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I'Affaire Davis
By E. Sidman Wachter

Over the past decade, the
st range actions of church
leade r s have been uf in-
creas ing concern to the peo-
ple in the pews. One of the
count ry ' s largest Protestant
denominations is p resent 1 y
racked with anguish induced
by i ts hierarchy. A storm
of nationwide protest has
followed the $1, ,ii«H. gift l\
the ' "rmeO. : Tf.->!}\ t e n an
Church, I .-XA. to :hc- legal
def e n s e tu n^ tor Angela
Davis, an .iw*eC; /urr .-
m u m s i .

According t. i uuis v a s -
se l s , reli^i L.̂ - :u-^ ri edlte r
for I'm ted : rr>.- ir'.terna-
Uonal (1 i'ij " J ; ; U ) L : U L \ !
thousands nave quit [he-
(Hresbv terian) Ch,.rc:~. sin^e

"• the Angela Davis affair was
brought tu ; L.L1IC a r e n u u n .
Some local ^cverr.iP.g bodies
(sess ions) have served no-
Tic e~ tlrar~" ihw %vtU" ~s eTKT n"u"

severel^ shaken b\ this inci-
den t . "

In riainfit-ld, the ̂ c-ssu-n
of one of the large Presby-
ter ian churches , tried to re -
a s s u r e its membership with
the consoling statement that,
inasmuch as the $lu,00u in
question had nuw been re im-
bursed tu the ' mtvd KreS-
l)>u-nan Church, 1 .^.A. b>
a ^n>up of black min i s t e r s ,
the organization ^ a t nor -ur
an\ ninnt'S. 1 i- w ni.t::> , a-
ri.shnm-rb be lu^ed that M^J'.
r es 111 u 111' t) L;: .in\ v. a \ ir. 11:-
gated the extrao ruir;ai"\ . R -
tiuti uf the i. uuncil- n Church
and Kact- is net km. wr..
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Naaonal i I e a jq u a r t e r s
New York v. ::>, and :r.
l a r g e anJ t,re^tigi
churches have beer, am
tl i e c > -> r; • • r a t e . r •, 1e s 1i
A m o n g then; have beef.
N a t i o n a l ! i e ̂  h > t e i
Churcb. (>i Vv ashm^u r., :
(often vailed" "tht- olmrC'
presidents*"', , :ht
Presbvter i . i r . v .':_:
1 iGllywiuuJ, v. alii , ,
^ i r s c tTt -^byicrur .
of Miami , Fla.

i l e r e in i nil 'i: . u^.
Scddlur . .JI s e v e r a l :
ttrrian churches ha\
impelled tu issue .•=
relat ive to the 51
ro the black a the:
was implemented"

the controll ing leadership of
their church has definite
radical leanings. Benefici-
a r i e s of the "550,000 Fund*'
have included an old folks'
home in Poland, where the
Communist government con-
trols all homes , and a theo-
lugical seminary in Yugosla-
via, which p reaches Commu-
nism and t ra ins u s students
to pra ise the Communist
s> s tem.

I he same Presby te r i an
^e::e ra 1 Assembly of 19 71
adopted a re-solution that no
^•ubt brought cheers from
liam,i. Ii called for "an end
ti all l- . i . mi l i t a ry lnvolve-
P.UTH in lndu-China b> the
end >•! 1^71," with no re fe r -
enc e tu the withdrawal of
\i • r:t. Vietname se troops
tV.n. Laos, Cambodia and
••>! L.tb. V u - r n u n i .

JL.S.1 this s u m m e r , the
nited 1'resbyrerian Church,
.XA. has voted its thou-

sands uf s h a r e s of Gulf Oil
stock in favor at having
vVn ^Gi;a"^hDffviB5E=ni:a de -a-mem^

^ ^ ber nl tux: rprjinr in.
n - - Moard

but

, e n -

for
i i t i n

c U a n

whai IT-had
Us would vw j

- - a?
f t early.
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Kennel Offering Names of Winners

Short haired-Dog Lottery Prizes Should

For Adoption

to Claim

Broadcast

Fo u r-month-old Girl, a
white, shorthaired, small fe-
male all-American with one

John T. Connor, Jr . of
Cranford, Democratic State
Senate candidate from Union
County, today called upon At-
torney General George Kug-
ler to take steps to assure

, , . . . the broadcasting of lottery
brown ear has been waiting connection with
?or aTewowner gG unclaimed lottery prizes,
for a new owner "Many people are upset

Each day she watches flbout c h e a m o u n t o f unclaim-
hopefully asherkennelmates e d l Q p r i Z e s , " said Mr.
find new homes.

Girl is

to petition for a rehearing noted "the federal statute
and to represent the case in prohibiting lottery coverage

dd h l d

Connor. cam-"Having
u n i i , a suuuLumpdmun j d for ^ a d o p c l o n o f

tor children and may be p o t t e r y i n 1 9 6 9 fam d e _
adopted at Kindness Kennels
SPCA, 90 St. George Ave.,
Rahway. This alert and mis-
chievous pup does require
shots. Perhaps someone
reading Girl's story may
bring her good luck. , „ ,t 4

O&er pets in a w i d e steps are taken to allow win-
variety of pedigreed and , ,
mixed breed range from a prize moneis.
shaggy, lovable dog named
Sanely to Sunlj a strongboned
watchdog, and a Persian

lighted with Its success thus
far." He declared that Lot-
tery Commissioner Ralph
Batch "has, on balance, done
an excellent Job, but we must
be sure that all possible

their rightful

Nodng that thousands of
dollars -in prizes h^ve gone.

Mr. Cnrmrri-

terms of right of radio sta-
tions to inform their listen-
ers of monies that have been
uncollected for long periods
and will revert to the State
if unclaimed."

"When the FCC refused
to allow broadcasting of lot-
tery results " Mr. Connor
explained, ' the State came
up with a scheme of setting
up a central telephone num-
ber, so the newspapers and
radio stations would not be
beseiged by calls from those
wanting to know the winning
number. But this service will
cost the State $5,000 a month
and the caller 5C a call —
that is a lot of wasted money!

The soundest approach is
to broadcast information
about unclaimed lottery pri-
zes: it's the cheapest method

1§ parr of the local news'

pointed out that a recent

female

aak. old application ^y a New Jersey
,, , , "^-^Vu radio station to the "FCC forall-American with J-auj'~'

is intended to reach only ad-
vertisements or information
that directly promote a lot-
tery."

He further explained "nei-
ther the FCC nor the federal
courts have ruled on broad-
casts of . information with
respect to u iclaimed prizes.
The one federal appellate
court that has ruled with re-
spect to broadcasting lottery
information has distinguish-
ed between information that
may generally "encourage*
the'eonduct of a lottery which
Is pernussable and informa-
tion that would directly pro-
mote it wl ich is not. The
courr gave as n example
an announcement that a 3pe-
cified number of schools had
been built from lottery re-
ceipts. Such information
might encourage a lottei
but in the
\v n 111 fi

court a linTon

-a. tan si Mr. Connor
with respect to

stated that
information
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'" It counts on quick furgetunj;
• •I 1'aftaire Davis , tin- | m -
L.un:munisi re^olLiUon of die

v- General Assembly , and riu-
[ -- (. -LII tu l Corpora t ion v. .te,
•" si. b> tin- unu- L)H- 1 ve : \

Member Canvarit- o ^ m i -
around again, rhe annual e \ -
lujri uu-mi z<; '"givr J < \-
luve the 1 . o r j " will Mm.
11\ i e [he c u s t o n i a r v fK w
J.^lla r s .

Parkway Volume

Set New Record

Ot 690,000 Cars

\U )N1-.V
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• •I w h i c h l i e i s

;s ITAL. . . . Chr i s topher Pietz oV
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•L racrical

hurchseniblv's <, oun^il on
and Race. These were p re -
sumably in response in queb-
aons and objections iron:
church members, u^inarnib
over having beneVulellCe
monies channeled to j
Marxist activelv seeking t.

ding Chr i s t i anuv .
——-— L'"^~"
tn- -Kanwood,

byterian Church, the largest
Protesrani body in thai muni-
cipality, sent a suongb wor-
ded letter ro the Moderator
of the General Assembly un
June 23 protesting the
$10,QUO handuut. "The con-
fidence of some ui"our mem-
b e r s , " it -said," in the i_ur-
pnses and luUgment uf the

fifiie KrV
fl'tiS() r uf
and cordinaiur . it
Mudie^ a i Prince tut
logical Seminar;. .
wonder that reeeri
narv graduates have
aftinifv for ifie ' 'soei
p e l , " e i \ i l rights,
s e s s i o n s , and jus:

p r c -

Hlack
llKx-
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I he Garden State Parkwa
c a r r i e d the g r e a t e s t traffi
volume in i t s histor>
j r d a \ , JuU --i, when
thar. rWi.'fi)nu vehic les
t!ie ruad during rhe 2 4-

raj "
atxnir

nioralit> an reachin th.

ii was the a l l - u i n e g
dav high s ince the Parkwa•••

"Opening in W54. And the d;iv
helure , Jul \

Davis ,
I 'nion C

General Assembly has been

•Tr~Is"""worTh" "recalling rTiat
in 1^05, when Re\ . Hawkins,
recent benefactor ot Angela

was guest speaker at
UUIUN, churches, pub-

lic protests were made on
the basis uf his recurd. I hus,
six years ago the grassroots
were demonst raring their
distaste fur Rev.

. ^ m v i r i i - - > • • \fy\\ \]

y 'in recorcf
'^^^HH' Vehicles Were e>-
II f n a t e d.

The toll co l lec t ions tnr rhe
^aturda\ amounted to an un-
audited ' total of 5 197,71 1. The
biggest s ingle-day cullec lion
befu re this year v. at- ttie
•S19(\^22 produced on Sat-
urday, July i s ,

I'lie inc reas ing iratti

SHERWIN-
-WILLIAMS Co.

WALL COVERtNOs

1542 IrvInE S!re«t
at Elliabsth Ave.

Rahway 381-7130

hierarchy, as late as 1071)
"tcrpermit nTnl to chair a n a -
uonal l^ resbyter iancommit -
tee free to allocate funds
at i ts uwn descret ion. '

Many Tresbyterian-s have
come ro the conclusion that

FOR ILL YOUR TRAVEL
HEEQS CALL

381-8800

DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRfiVEL

47 E, MILTON AVE
RAHWAY, N J.

GAL.
I 50

Buy from a leading company
OUR 34 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
wil l give you MORE COMFORT
and SAVE you MONEY. Coll for

Estimate on
NEW BOILER — BURNER S.

CONTROLS, CONVERSION OR
ONLY A BURNER.
Vrvirr ConmicT

\litt>miitic Drtivrn
M . - U T I M I I ) c l i > i T '

DON'T WA(T, CALL

486-272G Da,
436-0059

NOW

LINDEN, NJ.

volumes on the 1
Tarkwav in this peak travt
season have been compli-
c a red by u ve rhea ti ng
which because of their dis-
abled condition [ireseni botli
a physical impediment tu
vehicle movement and a dis-

Juhn P. Gallagher, chair-
man of the New Jersey High-
way Authuirity, which op-
erates die Parkway, noitrii
that during the week of Aug.
I 8-25 emergency service had
lu be rendered to 1,194 dis-
abled vehicles on the raod.
A substantial number were
attributed to overheating" of
engines.

In an effort to prevent
auch traffic-strangling dis-
order dn<l help motorists
avoid- the.Inconvenience, ttie
authority under the direc-
tion of Mr, Gallagher has be-
gun issuance of advisory leaf-
lets suggesting how to take
precautionary action against

; b a i r i : • - i :

n v e n< >a r u •• ' I
1 '.\d\ ter , N atun.il
March <•!

t f i t * M it r e h T i l

paws, and her five Ut ter -
mates ( three female and two
male) also hope to be adop-
ted. These pups and all other
pups at Kindness Kennels
have received their tempo-
rary shots . Nutsy will grow
tu be a medium to large
dug.

Kindness Kennels is open
from i to 4 p.m. Monday
through Saturday" for per -
sons who wish to adopt pets .

of winning lottery numbers
was turned down. . 1'4 call
upon the Attorney General

TJrT!
fhav

"information ae to unclaim-
-f ti— p

money, "the State would have
a strong casebefure the FCC
and the federal courts." He

Rahway Police Blotter

First NJ

Reports Assets

Of $79 Million

TUESDAY, JULY 27
A break and entry oc-

curred at the HDcs Club, 122
W. Milton Avenue. The side
door was found to be bro-
ken into and the door at
the bottom of the s t a i r s had
also been pried x>pen. Three
lucks used to lock, the doors
had been twisted and ripped
off. As far as could be de-
termined nothing was m i s s -
ing.

Two breaks, entr ies and
in the year since June larcenies at the Youth Cen-
0. it was reported t e r o n hs terbrook Avenue

over the weekend resulted
in the theft of 40 pints of
orange juice and a record
player. Entrance was gained
by che use of a key.

A break, entry and l a r -
was reported to have

-_at-—JLL Cii
in do-w—aiî _con—

ditioner was stolen, hntry
could have been made from

Total r e sources of Firs t
•New Je r sey Bank grew $12,
Ui'0,000

this week by Frank M. Pitt,
chairman of the board. The
bank has a branch on Raritan
Road, Clark .

Mr. Pitt said Fi rs t New-
Je r sey ' s asse t s on June 30
were $79,000,000, a gain of C e n y

X-e.ni over the $67,000,
n year ea r l i e r . _ „

A 13 per cent increase
of nearly $8,000,000 in de-
posits , from $59,5 million to tlie fire escape as there was
>o7.3 million, was recorded no sign of forced entry*, i wo
during the year since June 30, auspects a re being investi-
1970, Mr. Pitt declared, gated.

Capital accounts increased WEDNESDAY, JULY 28
from approximately $5,000, Audrey Green, 397 W.
Duo to $7,000,000 a gain of Hazelwood Avenue, reported
4u per cent. an attempted break and
i . . r t l e amount of loans on entry. Pry marks were found

iil—Fir.sr "New Jersev^s books on
from $41.8 million to mem and wood chips on the
million, an increase hall floor. Entry was not

of 11 per cent over the fig- gained. A suspect is being
ure on June 30, 1970. investigated.

First New J e r s e y ' s total A break and entry was
investment secur i t ies in- reported to have occurred
creased approximately $6 a t the apartment of Mr . Wil-
million, from $17.8 million to liam Scott, 542 W. Grand
$23.7 million, in the first Avenue. There were no signs
half of 1971 as compared to of forced entry and i thasno t

Street and Jackson Avenue,
repor ted severe vandalism
inflicted upon die homes .
Damage is est imated - at
$5,000.

THURSDAY, JT'LY 29
Keith Kerns , 2301 Knapp

Drive, reported hie ca r s to -
len from 412 E. Grant Ave-
nue. Teletype a larm was
sent .

FRIDAY, JVLY 30
A break, entry and l a r -

ceny was repor ted at M r .
Anthony's H a i r d r e s s e r s , 499
W. Scott Avenue. The front
door had been pr ied open,
the Coke machine" broken
open and the coin box with
about $20 in change taken.
Money was also stolen from
the cash r eg i s t e r , I'he case
is under investigation.

na-
wth

p la
mate news of the same char-
acter and is not intended to
directly promote the New
Jersey lottery."

Mr. Connor also noted
"there Is still a case to be
made for simply announcing
the results on the airwaves
after a lottery is completed."
lie said federal circuit
courts, which have jurisidic-
tion over such matters with
respect to New Jersey, have
not ruled on the matter and
"it is up to the State Attor-

"ney General to vigorously
press for the rights of the
citizens of New Jersey ."
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The Rahway Municipal
Council voted at its meeting
on Monday night in City Hall
to grant a subdivision to
Halbel Inc., 480 Central Ave.,
Jersey City, for a subdivi-
sion which creates 50 build-
Ing int'R from ffie~ eight lots
sold to Halbel by Mrs . Mar-

erty has frontages on St.
George Avenue. Stone Street

VISIT

iJhe .J\itclieu

owe tide

Agriculture us >nll th
tion's biKK<J*t iiuiu>lr>.
assets of better Than $:W7 hil-
lion That's i-qual to ul">ut
two-thirds the value of all
current I' S corporutr as-
sets Ami farming involves
•i t> million workers more
than the combined work lorce
needed to operate the nation's

nnhhp ntili
ties, steel and automobile in-
dustries !

IT/'UCN
i iviikii
I , Planning t( Dt**iicjn C

CALL 381-6737
Or, Visit Our Showroom

29 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY

(Opp. R. R- Stotlon)

Come, See
Fantastic T

Values
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matter
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ws \\lRii lack oi

i will penal ize
jiicrlu-r ct-'isnty1''" slie asked.
"All .»f t lvt-oouns r^vicwins
[he cast- have condemned the
• ractici.1 i't inicr im appoint-
ments , \ ei, judging fruni JKISI
L \j ecu iki , die (nivernor is
likely ro continue his mid -
[eiin a^jpuintmencs andcauso
^ t ' e a t e x p a n s e le- l l i e C l l i ^ e l l S

a year earlier.

S alibi ili zed
A i -ommit t i ' i of the House

• >t" Keprt 'St ' i i ta t ives has re-
Y.-ak'ti t h a i o p e r a t i o n of the

in the red, ai/rordniK to Rep
H K Cross ( K.-Iovva i

been dererrnined what is
missing. A flashlight found
on the premises was brought
into headquarters where it
was tagged as evidence.
-Mr. Dennis Valvano, Jr. ,

417 Linden Ave,, Rahway, a
contractor and builder of
three homes on Harrison

INSON'S
HARDWARE HOUSEWARES

\ i ' i : : t

;[ U - l . U .

her
J . ^

Our ads go to local people
and nearness means results!

o

Good Food For Good Health
83 WESTFIELD AVE. CLARK. N. J.

opp, American L*glo» Hall « Marking la tLmar

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Reslaurani & Rizzetia—

LUNCHEON SPECIALS

PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TO GO
SANDWICHES TO GO

. 381-9820B58 St. George Ave. J O I - 7 O L U « t DELIVER
Rahway, N.J. OPEN SEVEN DAYS
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ion Count>
denied iheir
tation guaranu. -d 1\ \)i<. ' _..s.
Consrimnon. " "

" T h i s is a la t idmafk t o i i -
Btitution.il i s s u e , " s a i J M r s .
Pngl ish . 'Mi's lir.porrjni he -
cause , in ettect, e\ 'e i \ 1 ni^n
County vuter C J ^ I a negative
vote in botli''ifu . v n . n i ,\n<Ji

Christian Science
Reading Room

12 noon to 4 p. m.

Daily

1469 Irving St.,
KAIIWAY, N J

ALL ARE WELCOME

EST. 1910

399 Mill St.
Rahway, NJ.

Wherever you move . . .
Call the Welcome
Wagon hostess.

She will bring her basket
of-gifts flnd-frlendty

greetings from civic and
business neighbors of

- - the community.

Jti, I

Vwn(\i'v\\\i\ a dii;iuiit'd and personalized funeral

s e r v e r to tins eominunUy for three generations.

1 I Hi Hrvant

S. Oivner aM Manager
Street. Hallway

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL, HOMES, FARMLETTES

For Rent - B4O0 Square Feet - Warehouse

GOLDEN PREMIUM

Guoronleed m wri t ing
to la*i five full y-ear*
and prov idc i a bril

coat coverage with
r ,,
' ju&t one coot, ana

plu* *oH cleaning

without chalking And

it'* fgme-roiutant and

mildow-proof, too.

SPECIAL

1GAL. 5 GAL. LOTS GAL

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
Corner of:

Raritan Rd. and Walnut Avo.
CLARICN.J.

Snmo Day Servloa * 3S2-2414

fl
Gowns and

Fancy Dresses

(Decorator Fold-
No Extra Charge)

BOX STORAGE
FREE MOTHPttOOEING

16" Colorful Beach Ball
with any incominfl-$3JW
ordw .No Lbnh on
Quantity.

AVAILABLE IN
CLKAN, OUCKW.

fobulon's
CLEIR SIT1B FINISH FORJ^OOO

Irxl ot • j«nuinc
hand-rubb«J hm*h
For p a n e l l i n g ,
doori. i i b u n d .
IMJI1I-I<.I. I K Sum
mliunt. wa*hablc

Gal. © . 8 9

sponsored by

Rahway
STi

Bdi tl

Association
AND

Accent on Accefisui'it's-
C & D Valueland
Candlewyck Gift Shop
El Diamante
Electric Sun
Fashion Fabrics
Fashion Shop
Grade A Liquors
Green's
Jack & Jill Kiddie Shop
Just-Knits
Marks Harris
Mary's Bake Shop
Miller's Men's Shop
Miller's Shoes
Rae-Lou
Roberts
Robinson'ti
S&A Hardware
Schatzman's Toys
Sewing Kit
Sidney's Men's Shop
Skaff's Corner Pharmacy
Sound-a-Rama Record

Center
The Source
Textile Center

in cooperation
with

ROBINSONS
1527 MAIN ST., RAHWAY I
FREE PARKING HOURS
REAR OF STORE 8 A M to 6 P.M

THURS. TILL 9 P M

1 PHONE
387-1 1 1 i

Jaycees

RAHWAY 5. CLARK
38S-7422

ESTATE- INSURANCE -MORTGAQES

For Best Results

Most Active Realtor

Tn case of rain/
will be displayed inside.

Avenge; ~-
The vote to grant the sub-

division was 5-0. Council-
men Peter M. Donovan,
Charles E. Crowell, Fran-
cis R. Senkowskyi Wilson D.
Deauregard and John J . Gil-
gannon voted in favor of the
Halbel application. Council-
man Richard J. Voynik ab-
stained from voting.

The Planning Board voted
on July 27 to recommend to
the governing body that the
subdivision be approved.

Halbel proposes to con-
st ruc t 50 one-family dwell-
ings on the lots which each
have a minimum of 7,500
square feet as required by
a zoning ordinance amend-
ment adopted in 196°. The
amendment p l a c e d the
Searlee property i n a n " A A "
residence zone where lots
must be at least 75 by 100
feet.

The principals of Halbel
Inc. are Joseph Reibelof231
Springfield Rd., Elizabeth,
and Sam Halpern of 1105
Kipling Rd., Elizabeth.

Commenting on the Coun-
ci l ' s ac tipn, C o unc 11 m an
Donovan stated that plans for'
^construction of 50 dwellings
o_n... tKe~property"'"rejT'reB«=ThrR"
'"orderly growth." He added
that the city should make
certain all of its building
regulations are mt-t by the
contractors .

Halbel Inc., in its applica-
tion for a building permit,
stated mat the large one-
family houso, which was oc-

^uriied by thr* Searles fam-
ily lor generations, would be

TOWARDS WATERSHED CONSERVATION . . . Freeholder William J. Maguire of Clark, right,
and James Fulcomer of Rahway, a member of the Union County Environmental Health l u m -
mittee look over a brochure prepared by the Mid- Atlantic Council of Watershed Associations

which gives information on how citizens can form a watershed associatiun.

Cleaning up the r ivers uf
I'nion County through the
organization of watershed
associations, private citizen
conservation units, was d is -
cussed at the Aug. -1 meet-
ing of the I'niun Count)1 En-
vironmental Health Commit-
tee at the Union County L . .un
iiouse, Elizabeth.

i'lie county hjs tlirei1

r ivers , the Kalus as, rhe I'.is- .
saic and the Elizabeth. All
arc seriously polluted, and
it was estimated chat *> 12^
rmlliun would be required ro
solve both the flooding and
upgrading problems, said
Albert Linden, director ot
the I'nion County Planning
Board.
- Particular attention wad
paid to the Rahway Rivt-r
which Is the source of drink -

ings, including a garage, on
the property also are to be
razed, according to Halbel.
The houses to be erected
would be in the $50,000 price
range, Halbel said.

r tor Hah way res i -
denrs.

James Fulcumer, a buaru
member from Rahway and
president of the Union Count\
Young Republicans, saidpol-
lution levels in the Rahv-u}

River were not good, and
several businesses in Union
sail have pipes that dis-
charge pollutants, although
company officials claim to
the contrary.

The long exismncr. of pol^
lurion in the Elizabeth River
way evidence when anEliza-
beiiuown Water Company of-
ficial said pollution levels

-f*H;t=* î-"tke- f+r-m- -te-a&e-H-dott-
The river "as a" source of
jmiablt- water m 1929.

Mr. Fulcumer said that
natural forces would prob-
abl\ take 100 years to
purify ttie s t ream, and Rob-
ert 1.. Cyphers, J r . , chief
of the Bureau of Water Re-
sources of the State Division
of Water Policy and Supply,
stressed that the county must

—decide ifl aW—instances
river

the banks, people sense the
concern of others and tend
to be Increasingly mindful
of the importance of clean
water.

She said that watershed
associations are Lhe citizen
link between state and local
flood and pollution Control
activities. Careful develop-
ment of the areas along a

Tlve-rT^-Qiie'Tsritit;""" i s DTIP"TIT"
the crucial concerns of these
citizen associations. Mrs.
Lechner cited a gravel wash-
ing project in the South
Branch that fouled nearly
one quarter mile of fine
trout waters.

Every municipality should
have some ordinance, Mrs .
Lechner stated, mat gives it
the right to control H r r p R m

ildings

John C. Foulks, chairman
of the City of Rahway Re-
development Agency, re-
ported yesterday on the sta-
tus and progress of the In-
dustrial construction within
die East Hazelwood Project.

In 1967 acquisition was
started by the Redevelopment
Agency within che project
axea^for the proposed indus-
trial development of a 30-
acre tract. The 50-acre site
was comparatively undevel-
oped land wherein only three
industrial buildings occupied
approximately 30,000 square
feet of building space. The
balance of the tract consisted
of five commercial establish-
ments and vacant lots, many
of which were situated in a
large swampy section.

There was a dire lack of
water and storm and sani-
tary sewer facilities. Di-
verse ownership of small
lots and complicated title
problems would have made
assemblage and development
too costly for private in-
terests.

The Redevelopment Ag-
ency, though its urban re -
newal program, has provided
private Interests the'oppor- "
runity to develop the site and
to date this has resulted in
completion of 150,000 square
feet of new industrial build-
Ings. A total of 80,000equare
feet of new space is under
construction and estimated
to be completed in two
months.

An additional 123,000
square feet of new industrial
space is ,.on_.tb.&._drawing
boards, scheduled for con-
struction start within three,
months. . —•

Future planning provides
for the construction of an
additional 200,000 square feet
of huildingsr scheduled-for
completion fcy 19737^hus a
total of 580,000 square feet
of building space will be
utilized upon completion of
this industrial tract.

At the start of the re-
de velopment___activitieFB"" In

-^L06^r^rT^amount of $25,000
was obtained yearly in taxes
-returnod—to -the---city^-Upon—
completion of the develop-

-mont -of the industrial tract
the city will receive approx-
imately $250,000 annually in
-taxes. -

As a by-pxoduct, hundreds
of new job opportunities will
be created for local r e s i -
dents. In a recent survey,
it was determined that 14
new companies now located
in .rhe area employ mo r*.
than 2S.K) persons .

H a r t / Pinewood, Mopkin-
son, and Erlgewood Streets ,
along with portions of With-
erspoon Street anUh. Hazel-
wood Avenue, will be im-
proved. New storm and sani-
tary sewers and water l ines ,
will be installed. In addition,
the project area will house
a water tower which will p ro -
vide necessary water supply
and p res su re throughout the
southern portion of Rahway.

The new Public Works De-
partment building, containing
administrat ion offices, g a r -
ages, and workshops, also is
located in this urban renewal
industrial a rea .
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whether a small r iver can
be reclaimed within reason-
able cost. He Indicated in
some instances that piping

of a heavily polluted
-.. ream is the best answer.

Mr. Linden said run-off,
Hooding and pollution prob-
lems were inseparable. Oil
and oilier chemicals from
tlie s t reets in t imes ofheavy
rainfall enter s t r e a m s and
seriously pollute them, he
said. At the same time, rapid
run-off from rooftops and
paved-in areas greatly in-
crease the rate of run-off
flow and cause se r ious flood-
ing problems like those ex-
perienced by res idents along
the Bumpkin Patch Creek in
the Firs t Ward of Clark.

Mr. Linden said that the
Union County Planning Board
has authority over many a s -
pects of the county's water
problems, but noted that fre-
quently these problems are
closely related to whatother
areas do that a re not under
the authority of the county.
Mr. Linden cited s t ream im-
provements and residential
devc1 -ment in Middlesex
Coun as the p r ime reason
for ser ious flooding in the
First Ward.

Organizing public opinion
for clean water and helping
public officials in their ef-
forts to clean up the r ivers
was the message Srought by
Mrs. Hermia Lechner, a
member of the s t a t e ' s Wa'ter
Policy Council, and a char-
ter officer of South Branch
Watershed Associationofthe
Raritan River.

A non-political stance'was
arg'ue'd Ky~M"fs.Tprhppr"who-'
said once public opinion In
marshalled for clean water
and activities begin along

KCPORT ON PROJECT . . . Progress made at the East
Hazelwood Project of the Railway Redevelopment Agency
is discussed by John C. Foulks, agency chairman,

gv
who is chairman^JosephMeffe,and AlfredM. Caravella,
-agency member. Other agency members are Albert F.
Goctz, Miss Anna E. Klnch and Ray A._Gtacobbe.-Ray-
mond F. Handerhan Is executive director and William

tiurkln, counsel.

beas, so it could take trffrc-
tive action immediately to
stop improper use of local
waterways and to avoid
charging around to state
agencies whose responsi-
bilities are often diffused.

Mr. Cyphers noted that
the flood control project in
Rahway is the only one in
the entire state financed by
federal monies, and local
action combined with the
overall guidance of a water-
shed association is essential
in saving river environments
for future generations.

Mr. Linden noted,that con-
sultants for the county plan-
ning board have recom-
mended four areas of major-
improvement of the sanitary
and storm drainage system:

--combined sani-
tary and storm
sewers must go,
since the mix Is
not processed and
pollutes w a t e r -
ways.
--sanitary treat-
ment of effluents
must be upgraded
to a secondary
level as the Rah-
way Valley Sew-
erage Authority is
doing. Eventually,
a third treatment
will be necessary
in nearly all
areas.
— Infiltration of
storm waters into
the sanitary sys-
tem must be
stopped. He said
this was a diffi-
cult problem in

. .. _ . . Westfieltl, -Crarr-
ford and Union.
— U n d e r s i z e d
pipes restraining
sewerage flow and
causing back ups
must be replaced.

^~-Mrr--trmten~saiTi only $50
million in federal aid could
be expected in this fight to
save the rivers and improve
rhe sewer system, and this
was obviously well below
the estimated cost of $125
million.

Plans Showing
Of Stagecoach

The Free Public Library
of Rahway will continue its
summer film series on Wed-
nesday at 7^30 p.m. with the
showing of a western drama,
"Stagecoach." The classic
western, directed by John

Claire Trevor. Total film
time is one hour and a half.

Tho program will be open

An ordinance establishing
new minimum standards for
plumbing, was adopted by the

the plumbing code were based
on tes ts and that the mate r -

Rahway
nr trn

Municipal
on

Council

Street, Connor Place, Co r -
Avenue. Llm Terrace.

said Hl 'O's

in_ CUy . LkUJL despite ._
p r o t e s t s di a t the measure
would permit use of pipe its
cr i t ics termed interior.

Five councilmen attending
the meeting voted in favor
of the ordinance. I'hey .wur-o"
Councilmen Char l e s " "F .-
Crowell, Wilson D. Heaure-
gard, John J. Gilgannon,
Democrats , and Peter M.
Donovan and Richard J. Voy-
nik, Republicans. Voting
against the ordinance was
Councilman Francis R. Sen-
kowsky. Democrat. Three
councilmen were absent. ^

The measure provides that
the basic plumbing code of
the Hull ding Officials Con-
ference of America Inc. be
adopted for Rahway and that
which has been in use, be
repealed.

Alonzo W. Lawrence of
1343 Madison Avenue, p res i -
dent of the Rahway Taxpay-
e r s Association, objected
during the public hearing to
adoption of,the proposed o r -
dinance. Mr-, Lawrence,
commenting that rhe measure
was being adopted at the r e -
quest ot the Department of
I lousing and Urban Develop-
ment, said he wondered why

a" "m'unTcTpaTit y~~Eas~ to" du b—
o r dl n a t e itself to lower its
s tandards ."

Mr. Lawrence said the
change was being made " jus t
to get money" and declared
that it was " r id icu lous . " He
described the pipe permi t -
ted by the code as ' asphalt
impregnated p ipe . " He said
the pipe was used for ahous -

ievt? lupin em in u ^r

use. The mayor
roaoonlnjg iu e o T F
industry from '•being legis-
lated out of bidding." The
plumbing inspector will nee
that the code regulations art-
met, the mayor added.

Mr . La-wrence then asked
if Rahway has a lull-Urne
plumbing inspector .

Mayor Martin answered
that the city does not have a
full-time inspector but that
•'the inspections will have to
be m a d e . "

C r i s d e l Construction
Corp. , Garwood, was award-
ed a contract for resurfacing
of sections of Campbell

Avenue'. Crfs-
.12 .

A. J, Connolly Inc., New-
ark, was awarded a contract
for maintenance and r e p a i r s
to the well water supply
system. The firm's bid of
$150 per day with crew and
rig was the lowest received.
i.nhcr bidders and the

amounts were: 'Samuel Stot-
hoff Co., Flemington, $245 a
day; Layne-New York Go.
Inc., Linden, $275; Artesian
Well and J£quipment Co.,
Rochelle Park , $297, and A.
C. Schultes & Sons Inc.,
Woodbury, $250.

Sidewalk bargains are the
order of the day next Thurs-
day, Aug. 19, when the Rah-
way Businessmen's Asso-
ciation Firs t Annual -Side-
walk Sale commences at 1
p. ni. y

- The event it) scheduled to
last until 9 p.m. , and pedes-
tr ian traffic" problems and
j j r . pe ra i hnHrinjT w i l l In- r u n

ducted by members of the
Rahway Jaycees.

We've been trying . to
make downtown Rahway a
better business area by con-
ducting commercial events
and contests for local resi-
dents," said KUA President
Michael Freda, owner of
Sound-a-Rama Record Cen-

sidewalk sale are- Accent
on Accessories, C & D
Valueland, Candlewyck Gift
Shop, Clayton's Camera
Shop, El Diamante, Electric
Sun, Fashion F a b r i c s ,
Fashion Shop, Grade A
Liquors and Deli., Green's,
Jack & Jill Kiddie Shop,
Just-knits, Marks Harris,

^ S
Also Miller's Men s Shop,

Miller's Shoes, Rae-Lou,
Roberts, Robinson's, S & A
H a r d w a r e , Schatzman's
Toys, Sewing Kit' Sidney's
Men's Shop, Skaff 9 Corner
Pharmacy, Sound-a-Rama
Record Center, The Source,
and Textile Center.

boring municipality and that
heavy equipment crushed it.
Use of the pipe is "dead
wrong," Mr. Lawrence de-
clared.

Mr. Lawrence noted that
50 houses are to be built
in a new development in the
city, that the cheaper pipe
could be used and that
"there's nothing you could do
about it."

Councilman Crowell said
the plumbers have stated that
they will not use the cheaper
materials.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
explained that there could be
no federal programs in the
city unless the municipality
has a workable program and
that adoption of the HUD-
proposed code was manda-
tory for such a program.

"Did anyone ask HL'D why
the lower standards?" Mr.
Lawrence demanded.

Mayor Martin replied that
the materials permitted in

"Since Janua ry rhe K BA
has held a Bahamas Vacation
Drawing and a Lucky Roving
Photographer Contest to
stimulate interest in down-
town Rahway," Mr. Freda
said. "The results were
gratifying/' Mr. Freda ob-
served, 'and I think we've
managed to revive a health}
self-concern on the part of
local citizens to shop down-
town,"

Rahway merchants plan to
offer some real old-fash-
ioned bargains during the
Aug. 19 sidewalk sale, and
Rahway Jaycees will be at-
tired in Gay Nineties bar-
bershop dress to recapture
the day when the nickel went
a long way.

"People are sick of being
treated like cattle, at the
new shopping centers, and we
feel they are receptive to
becoming steady local shop-
pers,11 Mr. Freda said.

The 27 dow ntown R ahway
merchants sponsoring die

Rahway Savings Institution

Groundbreaking Is Saturday
Groundbreaking for the

new facility of The Rahway
""tJavTnps" "In5rirurion contig-
uous to the bank's present
1500 Irving Street location
will be held Saturday, Aug.
U .

The ceremonies will be-
,-gin at 11 a.m., and the pub-

lic is invited to attend. Re-
freshments will be served.

The present s t ruc ture of
I'he Rahway Savings Insriru-

___tion_ w.aji_biiilL i n 192a...and
President James Smith, Sr.

operations
and new-

and manager, noced.
M e s s r s . Smith, Hitter, and

Thomas Grahill , t r e a su re r ,
will welcome the public this
Saturday morning at the
groundbreaking ceremonies .

The bank's total assets as
of June 1U) were $37 -'9^
159.21.

rure
To Be Shown
Free Next Wed.

The Rahway Recreation
Department will present a
free motion picture at Vet-
erans Memorial Field on
Wednesday ar S;15 p.m.

This will be another first
in the program of recreation-
al 'activities for_ the com-
munity. All citizens are be-
ing invited to attend the out-
door event.

The film, to -be_snawn-is
"Murderer 's Row," starring
Dean Martin, Ann-Margaret
and Karl Maiden. It is one
of the spy mystery movies
about Matt Helm. The pro-
gram also will feature sev-
eral cartoons for the youn-
ger and teenage set. Some
of the cartoons will feature
Daffy Duck, Pepe Le Pew
and Roadrunner.

Ample seating will be
available in the permanent
bleachers at the field. The
success of tlie program will
determine the showing of fu-
rurc movies. Five movies
are being scheduled for next
summer. It is hoped that a
different rype of film, such
as comedy night, oldie night
and horror night, will be held
during the summer program
next year.

In the event of rain, the
movie will be shown on
Thursday evening, Aug. 19.

said expanding
demanded a larger
er facility. so

Mr. Smith originally an-
nounced the bank s intention
to construct new quarters in
the Feb. 25 issue of The
Rahway News-Record. At
that time, Mr. Smith said the
new wing and old wing would
be architectually unified, so
the overall structure would
have oneness of design.

T-he—complexr—rre—nored-
would have a drive-in area
protected from the weather
that can handle three cars
at one time.

Architects for the bank are
Hansen and Johns of Tenafly
who specialize in the con-
struction of banks.

The new building will have
nine teller windows, nearly
twice as many as present,
and Mr. Smtih said that wait-
ing time by patrons hopefully
will be proportionately-low-

The mortgage department
and other benind-the-scencs
operations would also have
thetr npnre-doublcd^-Er-od—
erick Ritter, vice president

SCHEDULE EXHIBIT . . . Philip J. Carr of 921 Richard-
Blvd., Rahway, shows some of his original metal-sculpture
Which Will he rlispinynri In rtin " "

this month.g , a — c a x e a - a - <->urKin, counsel. be free. erick Ritter, vice president this month.

Connecticut ^Taxpayers head Promising Fight to JDefeat State Income Tax. Rahwayans Take Heart* Editorial Page 4
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itL-n St., Rahwa\ , >
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M iss Amy 1'urdy of 2"
Grand Sr., Clark, and l.-ric
Heckhusen of nO2 Grove St.,
Kahway, will be among the
4 55 freshmen attending the
four-day period of orienta-
rion, starring Sepr. -i, at
Dickinson College, Car-
lisle, Pa.

Hearing on Topic
Of Flood Control

i : a .
la rshi;.1

Ralsr. r.
l t - r u ; ^ r,e

M r N! 'A 1111. • 1 1 .

In a letter co Mayor Daniel
L. Martin of Rahway and all
city councilmen, a public
hearing on flood control waa
requested by the Rahway Cit-

I t i t
t h .

i\e Rahway students and
v. lark srudent have been

:ed un the dean's list of
New Brunswick division • lzens for Flood Control Inc.,
'mversit\ College, Rut- which said it believes the

.1 r

l i
1\

a
. . I '

- t :

ir.i : u - \ i

l a : k

>nt.k.

I : •

•ra ' " n ive r s l ry , f o r t h e a c a -
•nnc w a r 1 *̂ T'iJ — T* 1 _
M r s . Diane L. Slcocypecof

I" 1 Br iarc l l t ' I Dr . and Ro-
•r: 1 . Ki»ch of 511 Grove
., !>oih ! I" R a h w a \ , w e r e
;eJ tor having perft-ct J V -

i irht-r Rahway s tuden t s un
e List w t r e M i s s Dorothy

i ebo> of 2304 Colonia l
riu-, l ;rancis J. Garronski
:". uf - \ : Clinton Street and

•^ R. / a c c a r o of 2 1'.' 1
'•'•huner Street.

-M-rtr-. Barbara AnrMrare-sof
"• 2 ?• W ill o w "W a v was die
- lark student on tht* list.

linear and

dme 1B ripe for more im-
mediate action.

Sentiments for a hearing
is reported to be strong,
especially after the unfor-
tunate death of Stephen Wo-
jtowlcz, who fell into an
unguarded culvert.

Recent flood alert and
heavy rains have caused
flooded streets, backyards,
and basements, and increased
impatience ln many Rahway
residents, the RCFC said.

Une of the residents, Ar-
nold Woodward of 943Maur-
ice Avenue, whose father
owned the old Empire Thea-
_Lcr_.liL. Rahway.. told, rhe B.C--
VC that he is ready to move
our uf Rahway.Mr. Woodward

TOOTER.S . . . Hiree | upils in the music classes of the
Clark sum me: recreation program listen to their
teacher, Mist- .K mne 1'ozniak, as they play. The pupils
are, left to nJ . : , Anthony Peters, David DiFulvio and
Steven Jaffe. ' ! here arc- 230 children enrolled in the
music class..- it Valley Road and Frank K. llehnly

schools.

Deadline Today For Magazine

Tonfesl tntries 6

ALL ABOARD . . . The three Music supervisors for the
Clark, summer recreation music program, Joanne
Pozniak, Greg Young, and Nat Carrea, watch as Carol
Clfelli, Mary Ann Bokoske, Tracey Makow, and Scott
Macabee enter the bus for a Board of Education-spon-
sored trip to the Garden State Arts Center, Holmdel.
A total of 55 pupils out of 227 registered music stu-
dents took advantage of the opportunity to see

"Brothers and the Sisters" perform.

Council Approves
s43,3Q0 Payment
For Insurance

An emergency resolution
to appropriate $43,300 to pay
for additional premiums for
insurance to cover city em-
ployees was adopted by the
Rahway Municipal Council at
Monday night's meeting In
City Hall.

Fifth Ward Councilman
Peter M. Donovan com-
mented that the appropria-
tion would add five more
points to the municipal tax
rate. He added that the tax
rate was increased by 219
points this year. The coun-
cilman stated that it would
be unfair to deny employees
the insurance coverage bur
that the administration
should make certain that all
expenses are Included when
the annual budget Is pre-
pared.

Third. Ward Councilman
Richard J. Voynik said he

; Fiji Youj
Nest Prescrspts^s®

CLARK 5
D R U G S "

SB .Westfietd AveM Cisrfc -

381-7100
Free Deri very - Anytime

F o r e s t : -r

de:•[;-
CKil

a b i l i t y

r \Tr.
Mcrr.T

, ^ lark

a si.-nu
a t \rt!.L. r

-nal High

dents rece
in modern mathematics, in-

sets , n u m b e r

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Tnt~rodtiCtl-on t o
computers and programming
using the PUP-10 system at
Lht: Stevens. C o m p u t e r
.̂ L-ntt- r .

! he | rogram is designed
to ; rovide academically tal-
ented young men. and women
w-irh advanced educational
exj 'eriences, and to aeceler-
are their scholarly develop-
ment by direct contact with
college teachers and col-
lege-level courses. -

Miss Morton was amurig
the first co-eda to take part
in the program. The admis-
sion uf girls to the NSF pro-
gram coincided with the Col-
lege's decision to admu
women Into the under-
graduate program beginning
next mo rich.

Shop

Offer Good to Sept,

3 8 1 - 7 7 1 7 85 E. Cherry St.,
Rahway

Mrt,. Mabel Bareford of
Rahw a> spent a week in
Wart-row n with her rela-
tives.

Connie
an

Electrolysis Treatment

flooded -dtnr •-co —waTrr" Ttm-
off, aggravated by indis-
criminate - home building
without concern for adequate
sewer drainage.

"I've had it!," said Mr,
Woodward. "If Rahway can't
muve ahead, I'm moving out!'

rhe RC FC have recom-
mended city aid ln cleaning
under the St. Ceorge Avenue
bridge, which is a State De-
partment of Transportation
structure.

Clean-up of the- Central
Avenue bridge is planned
by I. 'nion County engineers.
City purchase of river main-
tenance equipment has been
suggested.

Food Assistance
Program Helped

315,834 in June
I he number of" persons

henefitting from the I- ed-
eral Food Stamp Program
in • Ncu Jersey during June
increased by 2,422, as 'M^,
.VU low ir

in.. -
select a name t
field Area Charv
merco's upCoiv.i
1̂  magazine a: •.
nutted at a
chamber

i ri

x-r »fC m -

Deadline u-
fu r suggeritit.1:1.
die magazine v.
the five comrv..
(Jarwuod, ~?c
Mountainside .

i l l

c-

be- accompanie
[Tanation of the thinking- and
reasoning behind the choice
submitted. This must be lim-
ned to 30 words. Names sub-
mitted without explain a tions
will be disqualified.

Prizes of $50, $35 and $25
will be awarded first, second
di\d third place winners by
r!ie judges. There is no entry
foe nor any Limit to the num^
her of entries which should
be mailed or delivered to the
; tiamber office, 2ou i-.

Stives,
S c h i l l e r , lullv

Traffic Controls
A i.'nion

ate candidate,
Dievz ol Kahw-
t.lie Tederai A\
n.' review the <
i jf a propose-1.
control syster:.
affect Ixjth NL-
den Airports.

Mr. Ulcr2J

made tlicr appe

• rate

.'•A:

• 1 1 .

raltic

v. i r,

cr private traffic. I lie sys -
tem is scheduled to go into
L-t"lê t in. September.

M r. Meyers suggested that
rhe I-AA raise the ceiling on
Linden Airport flights to 1,
=><>!• leet tan altitude which he
s.iul would be seldom ap-
jM'ach.eU) and require that
Newark U

in well above that height
Reuben R. Kudfield, an

FLOWER MAK1-.RS . . . Busy ai work making rosette
flowers cm the Riverside Playground, i
to right, Lorraine Nowakowski, Laurie
Magulre, playground supervisor; I ynn ,
Uurklti, and John Miller. Arts and. crafts are popular
on all playgrounds, and the children are given instruc-
tion in making a large variet\ ut t h l l
totl-, lanyar-dii, cork, plaster, t issue-

sponges.

crer mtghr have been Tore-"
jt_:miricnrnnrr

n" J. CTilgannon said "all
councilmen are dismayed"
but that the Increase could

rrrcrre~5~evn~ ~~
Mayor Daniel L. Martin

explained that Insurance
rates are controlled by the
state and that the cost of the
workmen's com pens a don
policy was raised. He added
that the cost of coverage is
linked to the higher payroll
for employees. The in-
creased cost could not have
been predicted, the mayor
stated.

\ 'a>or Martin also said
that the >43,3O0 will be in-
cluded in the 1972 city bud-
get rather than the present
budget.

leather a n d
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ucipa-uxfc in the
Department of Agriculture's
family food assistance pro-
gram.

In Union County, a total
of 9,h-iJ persons receiving
public assistance and 7,22u
persons not obtaining public

w e r ^ rp-ripienf}-; nf
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fuod stamps.
value of the-
^237,5t'h and die

The purchase
stamps w as
bonus value,

SERVICE
B. PELLETIER
Canadian Expert

Tree Service

Specialzing in
Trimming & Removal

R t l t o i - F „ I I , I n *

According to the I'SDA's
Northeaai Regional 1-ood and
Nutrition Service Office in
New York L'lry, the 315,83-1
New Jersey Residents paid
$4,717,892 for food stamps*
valued at $7,707,64(1. The
difference of $2,989,748, or
bonus value of the coupons,
is l.'SDA's contribution to
rhe program and is designed
to provide participants with
*wor-e and better food.

Among the total number
of persons taking part in the
program, 103,527, or about
one-third, did not receive
public assistance payments.

County have the right (u de-
mand absolute assurances
from tile federal government
that the implementation uf
any air traffic control sys-
tem will not impair their
safety," Mr. l>u-tz said.

The proposed plan, called
Terminal t. onrr"l Area,

would set an soo-roor celling
on all Linden Airport traffic
and permit airliners bound
for Newark Airport to de-
scent to that level while
making a VISU4I aj proach,,

Robcrr Meyers, president,
uf Linden Airpurt, said the
1C- A plan HH- p-rapo^ed not
only dangerously restricts
the altitude which. 1 niJi-n
Airport j)lanes c an •• ope rare
with, it also doc^ not pro-
vide a bufier zone between
the lar^e airliners and sniall-

vare plane pilot,
tt,-r an increase m the re-
quired buffer zones between
airliners and smaller planes.
Redlield claimed that the
t TV m endtrn-s- -tttt-bulrtrflee -e-J
ated by the massive airline
can w reak havoc on die

Hying

that the 1 .incien Airport might
be forced to close unless die
f-AA relieves the restr ic-
tions, said there are 2\K>
private planes based at the
facilit>. He said the airport
which operates a flight

maintenance fa-
cility and bouses 15 national
guard aircraft, employ? more

than l"(i p
not' dollar

lie saiu l
has t:aj unly
cideiit since
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pa\ roll.
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smaller aircraft
Linden airport il
isn't sufficient.

• "I strongly expect that the
new it A system is opening
the door to the introduction
ol "47's into Newark Air-
port,' ' must approach a run-
way at about 4OUu feet with
70 per cent power. That will
rihake the roof tops of 1-liz-
abeth.

1 lizabeth community re-
lations director Bud Kess-
ner, said the city's main
concern is with noise abate-
ment. "We had an abnormal
.number ul cunipiainLS. JJAJUL estate
low flying planes during of the firm
June," he said, "and we
will definitely take legal ac-
tion if tiie noise level in-
creases ."

Meyers, who threatened
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in the real estate, insurance
and appraisal field in Hill-
side for 30 years, have open-
ed a branch office at 15^2
Irving St., Rahway.

Members of the firm at
the branch office are Albert
Schoen, Miles McCoy and
Gregory M. Schoen.

The firm holds member-
ships in the E as tern U nion -.-,-.-,-.......-.,-..,-.-,-,-.-,-,-,-.-,-.-,-,-.-,-.-.-,-.-..
County boad of. Realtors and
Union County Multiple List- SAILRDAY, J\'l.\
inuService. A break and entr>

'As real tors we bring ro reported by Mrs . Marx
the people of Railway a 30- ber, 4U3 Uptun Place. I he
year knowledge of the real door leading to the cellar

members-had, been pushed *J^i:ii, IL?I'-
stated. "As ap- cing tiie molding apart and

pra i se r s we can be of as-opening the bolt lock. 1 he
sistance in assuring you of only item taken was a high
the best advice on what to intensit\ larnj with wood
receive when selling, and grained markings, valued at

National State
Gains in Rating

!he National State Bank,
i lizabeth, lias received rec-
ognition for its growth during
the first SLX months of 1971
ranking them lS5th from
lL>nth place among the banks
throughuuL die counLfy.

in rhe stare. National State-
_..Larik niuved up in position
"irL'ni . l~th IL' lUih jiia_gt with
roial resources at mid-year
reported at S431,557,25O.4U.
Uep^usits totaled ^304,759,-
4.\s,5o at tiie close of the
same period.

The bank, with 27 luca-
tions in three of the aix.
counties in the central bank-
ing district of New Jersey,
is planning, the opening of
their 28th location in Cran-
ford in September of
vear.

Rahwav Police Blotter

w .is

what to offer when buying.

Pays Highest interest

"Our 45th Year

1591 Irving Street, Rahway, &U.
_Q£ihLDAII V 9 "• H P.M. - SATURDAY ? ' ° 12 NOON

DrivwUp Window — Parking

r>d«rol Sovinni fi. Loan ln»uianc» Corp.

d staf-We offer early access to a modern service

fed by one of the best Physical Therapists in

New Jersey. This assures you of prompt, highly

qualified service, which athletes will also find

e. Phone tor an-d"ppbintmenrafter con-valuabl

sultation w ith your Doctor.

O 10 Doctors Available O 15 Licensed Nurses

O 1 Physical and Recreational Therapists

MEDICARE APPROVED. LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY

APPROVED FOR OUT-PATIENT PHYSICAL THERAPY

AN EXTENDED CARE FACILITY

OPEN ADMISSION POLICY

$10.
MONDAY, AI L,. 3

Mr. Ciaetani) /.anca, 2n4
Rudolph Avenue, reported a
break and entry. The screen
that encloses ihe back patio
had been ripped, the storm
door tampered with and tiie
luck broken. I ntr\ tu the
living quartern w;b not gain-
ed.

Rahu a\ pulice assisted
Wuodbridge officers in re -
covering, un L.S. 1 nea r
Capobianco Plaza rwu t rac -
tors and trai lers belonging to
Big lop I 'arms, Ave.nel. The
equipment was valued at YM),
UOO.

1 I '1 bD-W, ALC. 3
Mr. John Gratacos, 4b W.

In man Avenue, reported-
break and entry to his car
and larcen> of two speakers .
Two males were observed
running from rhe car .

Mrs . Catherine Heeney of
Linden reported he rca r sto-
len from 25S Orchard St.

_JlJiletyjiC- alarm w.iî . senr.

A break, entry arid~larceny
was reported by C & DStore,
59 L. Cherry Street. The side
door was found to have been
ripped off its hinge. Merchan-
dise and cash is missing.

Mr. Robert Signorino, 489
Jackson Ave, reported a
break, entry and larceny.
Entry was apparently gained
through t h e r e a r door. Miss -
ing are a set of diamond

I

I
is

ijji'wi

ill

The annual Fishing Derby
sponsored by rhe Rahway
Recreation Department was
held on Thursday at the Mil-
ton Lake Park.

A record number of par-
ticipants was again on hand
to talce part in the annual
affair which is co-aponsored
by the Rahway Kiwanis Club
and the Mulvey Dltmars Post
081, Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Five hundred and ten
youngsters registered for the
affair. Four-hundred and
rwenty-three Rahway chil-
dren took part in the event
last year.

The boy and girl winners
in the various age classifica-
tions were:

EIGHT AND L'NDLR
Largest Barbara Ann

Mitchell, 0. and Kenneth Knu-
telski, 5.

Smallest Janei Florel-

13, and George Sintcha, 13.
The derby was under the

direction of Nicholas F. Del-
monaco, general supervisor
for the summer recreation
program. He was aided by
Thomas Hoagland, assistant
and Caemir Begier, special
activities director for the
department. The summer
recreation staff ^as respon-
sible for the registration and
free refreshments. They
were assisted by members
of the Kiwanis Club and
Post 081.

Prizes were presented by
Ralph Bianco, commander
of Post 681, and George R.
Hoagland, superintendent of
recreation. Otto Flamm of
die State Department of Con-
servation and wildlife was in
charge of measuring the fish
caught in the lake. Rogistra-
tion for the derby began at
5:30 p.m. and continued well

Business Upturn

Reported as 8 %

Are Unemployed

The Rahway summer playground staff was busy last
Thursday as it registered more than 500 youngsters
for the annual fishing derby at Milton Lake.

Ralph Bianco, commander of Veterans of Foreign
Wars, gives out one of the free poles to one of the con-
testants in the annual Rahway fishing derby last
Thursdav.

<±

Arts Center Criticized

Rahway Chosen
To Get Citation
For Safety Effort

Rahway has been desig-
nated a special award com-
munity in the Am?rican Auto-

AND TEN
Largest-«=Stephanie Leh-

man and Monica Ba-rdebau^h.

engagement and wedding
rings and two credit cards.

Mr. Ceorge Kurtz, Jr., 710
V* . Meadow Avenue, reported
his car stolen from that ad-
dress. leletype alarm was
sent.

Mr. Louis Truppa, 1091
Winfield Street, reported
thai his ice cream stand had
been broken into and mer-
chandise stolen. The doors
that were pried open had a
very small weak lock which
was not damaged. It appeared
to have been the work of some
young juveniles.

McCrory's 5 and 10 cent
Store, C>ft-70 E. Cherry
Street, reported the larceny
oi five sheets valued at
S2u. Three teenage suspects
were observed running away.

SA 1VRDAY, AL'G. 7
Mr. Ira Cromwell, 378 E.

Lake Avenue, reported that
he was mugged by two males
who struck him from the
rear. The perpetrators re-
moved a gold watch from
his left arm and also took a
ring, lighter, set of keys

f and some cash. Teletype
alarm was sent.

SUNDAY, AUG. 8
Mrs. Lorraine Stroup of

Fords reported her car sto-
len from rotten Street near
the Rahway Recreation. Tele-
type alarm was sent.

_ __ Monroe Inn. 246 Monroe
Street, reported a"b~reak en-

~~~rry~" and" laxcerry—o f w boot-
$200 from a small cabinet.
Entry was gained through a
cellar window on the Mont-
gomery Street side of the
building. Nothing else was

disturbed or removed.
MONDAY, AUG. 9

Officers on patrol on Ca-
pobianco Plaza recovered the
car stolen- -from Helen
Massey of Roselle.

1515 Lamberts Mill RdL © WESTFIELD © 233-9700

399 Mill St.
Rahway, N.J

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL, HOMES, FARMLETTES

For Rent - B4&0 Squard Feet - Warehouse

both 9, and Herman Blanks,
9, and Leon Newman, 10.

Smallest Lee Ann Kar-
—nai-,--H -̂antJ-BoT-othy Dunham,
9, and Leon Newman, 10.

fcLHVEN AND TWHLVH
Largest Barbara Jami-

eson, 12, and Hal Arnold, 12.
Smallest Theresa Pie-

gari, 12, and Lennie
iuk, 11.
IH1R I'bhN AND FOUR

Largest Marcella Trup
pa, 14, and Robert Connors
14.

Smallest Marj Nadler

Seeks Regulation

were issued worms and free
bamboo poles to use for'the

Mrrx

mobile Association's 32nd
annual Pedestrian Safety In-
ventory.

Officials of the N ew Jersey
Auto Club, the AAA affiliate
operating in Hssex, Morns
and Union Counties, will pre-
sent the citation at a lunch-
eon to be held today in riie
ITorham Park Country Club.

A total of 40 communities
in the rri-county area were
chosen to receive awards by

State labor officials said
the business outlook in New
Jersey is showing some im-
provement although the un-
employment situation is
bleak.

The Department of Labor
and Industry reported "most
key business Indicators have
been encouraging" although
the unadjusted employment
rate exceeded K per cent.

The department said that
"as Ln the nation as a whole,
some Mew Jersey economic

indicators suggest that the
I9o9-70 recession hit bot-
tom last fall."

Officials said that retail

sales incresed 10 per cent
during the first four months
of the year in New Jersey,
compared with gains of 7
per cent for the nation and
5 per cent and 3 pe,r cent
respectively for New York
and Pennsylvania.

The dollar volume of home
construction is 28 per cent
ahead of 1970 through May.
Officials also reported ex-
pansion in car sales, busi-
ness incorporations and bank
debits.

FILL YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION
CLARK
DRUGS

86 Westfield Ave., Clark

381-7100

the children were - allowed
to keep the poles for future
use. Other organizations as-

A State Seme candidate,
Cnristopner uietz 01 Kan-
way, yesterday criticized the
procedures with which seats

Linden and Hah way were etc-
niefl Seats.

At least
cording to

Uierz said. "They lactc health"
care facilities, they are in-

quatelv housed 'and they

one
the

group, ac-
Democratic

-two-events at the Garden c

Of CabhHV
U.S. Senator Harrison A

Williams Jr. <D-NJ) has in-
troduced ln the Senate a bill
to give the Federal Com-
munications Commission
specific authority to regu-
late the cable television
(C ATV) industry.

Senator Williams said his
bill would fill a "vacuum"
in which there have been no
policy guidelines for the FCC
to follow in trying to deal
W-H4V--ch-e Fdp-Hi—^-ftrWfh -o-f-
CA I V.

This bill would, I believe,
establish a coherent nation-
wide format to promote the
orderly growth of cable tel-
evision in a manner consis-
tent with the legitimate
righrs" dTDfo'au'casters, and
the best interests of the
public," Senator Williams
said in remarks prepared
for delivery on the Senate
floor.

"7'he history of the Fed-
eral Government's involve-
ment with this public-ser-
vice industry has been one
of vacillation and reluctance
to act," declared the New
Jersey senator. "The FCC
has vacillated between the
position that it had no auth-
ority over cable systems, to
one that it has extensive
regulatory jurisdiction over
them. And, there has been a
general reluctance by Con-
gress as a whole to fulfill
its obligation to establish
clear, national policy for the
FCC to follow.

"Because of tbe vacuum
left by federal inaction, state
and local governments have
been forced T) come to grips
with the situation as best
they could; inmost instances,
their responses have proved/
at the least, to be inade-
quate."

He said that attempts by
local governments to regulate
CATV by awarding franchises
to developers have been
spectacularly unsuccessful."

Idea of ABC Move
To Cranford Rose

g y
Rahway First Aid Squad, Un-
ion County Park Police and
Rahway Police Reserves.

The derby was usually held
on the Fourth of July as par:
of the Holiday at Home pro-
gram sponsored by the de-
partment. Last year the der-
by was switched to a special
evening program for the
youngsters^ and it was so
successful that it was at/ain
decided to hold the program
in the evening as part of Uie
summer recreation program

Tonight, the department
•writ sponsor bicycle races
for the children in the city
of Rahway. This program is
also being co-sponsored by
VF.W. Post 681.

State Arts Center, Holmdel,
were distributed to senior
citizens.

"I have been informed,"
Mr. Dietz said, "that a noti-
fication was sent to senior
citizens' clubs promising
seats for a performance of
the musical '177o' and a
Henry Manciniperformance.
Some senior citizen groups
requested seats and re-
served buses and were later
told that they could not get
seat reservations,"

M r. Dietz said that the
Elizabeth and Union YMCA

•* senior citizen groups, which
are based in the YMHA at

. Green Lane, Union, and other
groups in Cranford, Roselle,

mation of seats from trie
Union County Commission on
Aging and later was told b\
the Arts Center that there
were no seats.

''Our senior citizens have

L." adequate transportation
facilities. When [!io\ are pro-
mised something and look
fcrrward ro it ana are then
turned away n is a cruelty.
The fact that the county com-
mission on aging confirmed
seats which did not exist

'I He DOnOi'eCl
cipalmes were cited on the
hnsis nf \n\
ualty figures and the overall
effectiveness of pedestrian
accident prevention methods.

onl\ compounds
t\.

that cruel-

destrian awards program to
focus" national attention on
outstanding reductionsJjipe—
destrian casualty rates and to
urge the adoption of local
pedestrian safety programs.

I'M GLAD 1 CHANGED TO . . .

OIL
GASOLINE \J\Jm

S U P P L Y ..'•-•• • / , . . • .

FOR FBlENfllY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

MORE THAN MONEY PEOPLE ARE OUR BUSINESS

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

MACHINES^

12 NEW STREET

H eh ill Id Any Model $19-75 and U(

E

Services
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

"NfffRTGAGE L0"SNS~~
COLLATERAL LOANS
PASS BOOK LOANS
BANK BY MAIL

JRAVELERS CHECKS
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
MONEY ORDERS

Come, See
Fantastic

Verities

Serious negotiations in-
volving a possible move of
the State Division of Alco-
holic Beverage Control from
its headquarters in Newark
to a new industrial site in
G-r̂ Hfo-î d -were -begun -eev---
-frrtt-1-month fl-agpT

"I guess the people in
Newark would rather they-
stay there but I'd prefer
that they come to Cranford,"
said Angelo Call, a partner
in Cali Associates, Inc., an
outfit which is developing
industrial office buildings
near the Centennial Avenue
exit of the Garden State
Parkway.

ABC Director Richard-&i-
McDonough, brother of the

McDonough representing
Rahway and Clark at present,
admitted two weeks ago that
the agency was considering
a move to a centrally - lo-
cated community.

u T o

Our Office

\

MS

She has a Special Checking Account at our bank

It\s so cas\ when you let us keep >our books for

you. Alt >ou have, tu do ii write v,haL \ou pa\

and to whom we take care of the rest We

have man\ other convenient services, too

-trrTanr" bank

her trip. It was eas \ , and shell ha\.e plent\ ol

time to repay it. While she uas here, she also

bought Travelers Checks that are yood every-

where and so safe. Her valuables, she lelt in a

ialet> deposit hox. We haAe inanv ^ervkes

I oine in and see1

- a n a

THE

1500 Irving Street,
Railway, New Jersey

PER
AMMUM

sponsored T>y

Businessmen rs
Association

AND
Accent on Acci/Ss>»>n<.-.--
C & D \'alueland
Candlewyck Cift ̂ hoj
HI Diamante
Electric Sun
Fashion Fabrics
Fashion Shop
Grade A Liquors
Green's
Jack Jk Jill kiddie ^liup
Just-Knits
Marks Harris
Mary's Bake Shop
Miller's Men's Shop
Miller's Shoes
Rae-Lou
Koberrs
Robinson's
S&A Hardware
Schatzman's "toys
Sewing Kit
Sidney's Men's Shop
Skaff's Corner Pharmacy
Sound-a-Rama Record

Center
The Source
I exult.- Cunu-r

in cooperation

with

Rahway
Jaycees
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Midnight Telephone Calls Prove j>owder-room. 1 tell them.
They look doubtful, scornful,
or Impatient, and assure me
that I'm mistaken. As I've

r u e

lake- heart the will tu resist outrageous taxes lives._
bus-stop, or powder- room , 1
fee/1 an urue to direct the

the widespread taxpayers
> -uiriurute-i Cunni'Cllcut im'

»*„• , n y s or ri
- n g i a r u ! s i - c n anv.ll.ink; l ik
r e v o l t a g a i n s t r.:u- nevv
:ax.

A tear-rMder. t.er.eral Assembly has begun in a
special srasi..n i. consider repeal ut the mt'asurf mat
would take 5" J ill family Income above So.ooo.

State legislators were exposed to bar rages ol late-
ln-rhe-mght -eU'i'hone calls from constituents whose
anger Could :,ardlv ix contained, borne legislators j e -
tuall\ installed .incurring services to relieve them of
the Yesponsibllm of hearing taxpayer complaints.

All across Cor.r'eeticut mlddle-calss voters expressed
astonishment that state legislators would pass another
broad base tax thai, -lalls so heavily on families whose
income is already streiuhed beyund endurance, given
Mttafifig ho^tilfig, autu-nwblle and education Custs.

The message, . •! Course, i i that die Connects ut situ-
ation is not fat jwa\ New Jersey voters will soon be
exposed to ravenous atuie legislators who know no other
remedy for budget deficitt, than spend. Cutting costs is
a policy unknown u, the i. ahlll administration, and the
a l i e r i uuv t , he will i::sist, :s an income tax.

l'ut iv laid, in ! a nv hacko, tile Democrats did n,.t
come to the rescue ,;t burdened taxpayers in Ion*
ne.LLlC'.U euh>er. it ^ ..nhkely eiilu-r party will m New
Jersey.

Resistance K t.h-e . - nriec tlcut income tax was led
by middle-class Republicans and rani.-and-fiU- Demo-
cratic union members, a strange but amazingly el-
lectlve combination. Both the Republican governor of

there are a few
people who ask my advice
and listen politely while I'm
speaking. Later, they repeat

•m"*—w«M*k>T—OfiSil
wcre their own!

To be treated

July 26 special meeting of
the Municipal Council, when
funds were appropriated for
Pumpkin Patch Brook by an
emergency resolution. How-
ever, as a courtesy to you
on behalf of the Municipal
Council, 1 forwarded to you,
under date of August 3, 1971,
a copy of the resolution above
stated.

1 hope that this letter will,
once and for all, explain the
position of the Municipal
Council in relation to Pump-
kin Patch Brook, and will
show to you that we have
been doing everything that Is
engineeringly feasible. We
also wish to state that we
would be happy to receive
any letters which are offered
in a gentlemanly fashion, and
which present an objective
view and possible solutions
to any problem which any
citizens feels Is a matter
of municipal concern.

A. CHARLhb W Al.ANO
president

Municipal v. ouncil of
rlu- 1 ownship uf_Clark

Li
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LEARNING TO COMMUNICATE ... Preparation of news
programs and making of motion pictures were studied
in the communication skills class, taught by Miss Betty
Tworkowski, at the Clark Summer School. Third and
fourth graders were in the class. 1'he picture at left
shows pupils preparing for filming of their script. They
are, left to right, Valerie Hroch, 1-rancee Freedman,

Judy l'rlmarco, Judy Ldelman, Steven Oorfman, Nick
liiase and Jill Edelman. The other picture Is of students
working on their news program, ' Walter Crlckett and
the XYZ News Team." Left to right are Nick Blase, Jill
Bobkier, Francee Freedman, Jill Ldelman and Steven

Dorfman.

iff®

W:W:*xWw^

BUSS

as neither

reglons, and I wonder why
they—a~slced me In the first
place. Was my hat more
youthful than the face partly
concealed by its shade '

Dare to mention that I'm
about to do something or
other, no matter what, and 1
have to listen to a 101 rea-
sons why it 's Impossible for
anyone to do such a rhln^,
all the time I'm doing it.

When they're wrong, people true
don't bother to apologise for
having contradicted me. 1 hey
don't eveft look embarrassed.
They're much too busy tell-
ing me what else I'm doing

c tl v.

-mrr̂ - -erfflcle,-- that-'s
what I'd-really like. But
front people who seem to
believe that with white hair
either senility or superna-
tural sagacity is inevitable,
1 suppose that's too much to
ask.

With such people, saying
little and keeping my future
thoughts to myself wouldn't
work, either. It would be con-
sidered the perquisite of a

mystic by the few who

TTTFTR AXS o r s

didn't see it as a clear sign
of senile withdrawal.

Honestly, no matter what
the mirror shows, with white
hair you just can't win!

v. .mnL-cuj-ir
corur.dK^: v
er from.

i l .onidb
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Mcskill, and the D.-mocrauc-
,.-n;bl> nicl an unylelded uucpay-

Questions Purpose of Board Policy

For the Distribution of Literature

Hard core pornography and consider themselves the only
i c f "mea

by PETER G. HAMMOND
Eiecutlve Director National

Coordinating Council on Drue Education
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Assemlijnian Kiehn's ap-
ointment was announced byAssemblyman Herbert H.

Kiehn, R-L'nlon, has been . ,,,,,- u,,-,.,
appointed to a special state Assembly speakei Barry
commission to study the pub-
lic health aspects of auori-
dadng-New Jersey's potable-
water supply. Including the
question of making fluorl-
dation mandatory.
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by MARCAKKT Sl'ADKH
Diroctor ot Consurtief Attdifi
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hate literature have at last
beon officially banned from
the property of the Railway
public school system. Par-
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community source of "mea-
sured reasonable opinion^
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with screams and nTTJrirghT rehrphoafecall&IQJfialcE srate dren to school, secure indie
legislators uiKomfortabU-. Letters lo the governor with Knowtedgtr that *h«-Board ui
firm promises tt vote fur his opponent is another way of Education, with their usual
ex; resting displeasure thai L ahlll understands. display of omniscent fore-

In rh^ unw of Jur is t , Jews never ate with tax col- eight, has set rigid rules
lectors fur good reason--they represented a govern- designed, ostensibly, to pru-
•rfu-nt,"Ro'if;rfmrxt u\tiacrem?xcessive 1 ?vIe~5. Thu samf
coukt he said uf Iremun and Washington today, and
while n ..si ..t v.s Jun'i have the opportunity of refusing
ti cat ai UK ̂ '..vernu r's table, we can du the next best
itur'.v;--retuse to pull his lever down on the first lues-
day after the tlrst Monday in November of 1973.

W alarro Siatxs
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Why Must City Be Unsightly?
Anyone who keeps his eyes open while walking or

riding around Rahway must be constantly amazed---
and disgusted—at. the unsightly conditions permitted to

exist within the city.
No section of the cit\ is immune tu the invasion ot

refuse deposited on our streets, in our parks, on parking
lots and on privately-owned properties, un Monday night
it was impossible not to be ashamed ol the filthy con-
dition of the •'green" area in front ot our City Hall.

There were several residents of other communities
present at Monday's meeting of the Municipal Council
in Cit\ Hall, one cannot but help but wonder what they
thought of the litter.

Inside City Hall that night there were protests at the
generally unsightl\ condition of our downtown business
streets.

One protest was made by a young Railway merchant,
Joseph Ase-ro, who alsu is a resident of the city. Mr.
Asero, proprietor of rwo businesses, Inner Circle at
713 w'. Grand Avenue and Electric Sun at 93 E. Cherry
Street, "suggested to Council that additional waste
receptacles be placed along the streets, especially on
Vv , Grand Avenue.

A long-time Rahway resident, Alonzo W. Lawrence
ot 13-1.' Madison Avenue, then inquired about the city's
ordinance against littering and dumping.

'• I he city is dirty because people litter," Mr. Law-
rence declared. He said signs prohibiting littering of
the streets should be posted and the law against littering
should be enforced.

Perhaps tile cause of Uttering is thoughtlessness
or perhaps it is just plain laziness. It is clearly lack
of pride. Enforcement uf the law against Uttering might
jar enough people into the realization that dumping refuse
on public streets is costly. Many residents don't seem to
realize that throwing refuse in public places costs them
money because someone has tu be paid to pick up that
refuse.

There are a number of places in Railway that are
particularly bad. We won't mention ai this time but we
hope that those responsible for conditions, which rep-
resent hazards to health and limb, will take prompt action
to eliminate the unsightly conditions.

And, along with the brickbats to those responsible for
the filthy sections of our city, we hope from time to time

r̂ be-st— rn keep

o read further into die hnclosed Is a letter Bent
...... of the board's ruling to Mr. and Mrs. Al Hyman
produces great doubt thatthe in reply to a letter published
true intent of this seeming- in the Aug. 5 Issue of the
ly efficacious measure was Clark Patriot.^ ̂
truly enacted to protect chll-
dren from ••harmful" liter- Mr. and Mrs. Al Hyman
ature. Indeed, having grad- ^ ' Orchard Terrace
uated from the Rahway school Clark, N.J. 0,060
system in 1970, 1 can re-
member seeing little if any "ear Mr. and Mrs. Hyman:
literature on school grounds 1 am writing to you as
that would constitute porno- president of the Municipal
graphy ur hate literature. Council in response

The board's true concern
in this ruling, I believe, is
manifested in the clause
banning all "campaign lit-
erature," or any material
construed as such in the
minds of board members.
.This could, and most likely
would. Include printed stu-
dent opinions on board pol-
icies and members, even
those written in a reason-
able, respectable style. The
high school newspaper. If
one should ever again exist,
could not offer editorial
comment in a free manner.
It could not Influence the
voting decisions of the pos-
sibly 200 or more high school
seniors who will be eliglble
to vote in school board elec-
tions for tile first time next
year - - a group more than
large enough tu paes a school
budget, or dump a board
member.

Does It seem that tills pol-
icy conflicts with the basic
American right to a free
exchange of ideas.1

1 might also question the

to a
letter contained in the Clark
Patriot under date of Thurs-
day, August 5th. 1971, which
letter was addressed to the
mayor.

First of all, I would like
to say chat, as president of
the Council, this Council has
undertaken Its civic respon-
sibilities In an extremely
conscientious manner and
has made every effort to try
to solve the numerous prob-
lems that are confronting the
township, which, in moat
cases, have been Inherited
by the present administra-
tion.

The constant badgering by
the public writing ill-
informed communications to
the press does not appear to
me to resolve the problems,
especially when these letters
are filled with untruths and
the conclusions drawn are
based upon .false premises.

It is a'so pointed out that
the choice of verbiage and
slang that is used in these
communications is done for
political purposes and to in-
cite the public. This Council
has always been open to
communications which are

EG—BO mm end— .---doing
Kahway from further deterioration.

With White
You Just Can't

By Eileen Woodward

the handling of. &t±urrrnJ<An_
Patch TlooiUng conditions in
i970.

Your letter dated July 29
and its contents show that
you were not present at'the

about 25% of the time.
That's all changed now,

though. Nearest and dearest,
I've just taken a searching relatives and friends, ac-

look at myself in each of quaintances and even strang-
the movable panels of my ers disagree with me the
triple mirror^ Full-face or moment J_make a staternent
prorae, I'm strangely com- or voice an opinion, tn tneir
-fortedJiy die familiar re- haste to contradict, they In-
flection. It's tibY a OTUPW corrupt, brashly assuming
face. Not remarkably intelll- they already knoW-wbat-1 am
p-ent perhaps- but despite about to say. Jt never seems
the many sliver threads to occurwxtrern-ctrartnerir-e
among the erstwhile gold, insultingly presumptuous and
It's certainly-not suggestive often.wrong.

When shopping, I have only
to hint that I like a certain
article, and my companion
will immediately draw my
attention to one quite dif-
ferent and. In Tils or her

hood, wfien It w"airgSneraUy opinion, much better. Or
accepted that one's elders the simple statement thni I m
were -afto one's mentiUsu going to bay abound loaf of

d b i f h h l f

of a feeble mind.
Why, then, do so many

eople treat me as chough
'm Incapable of an intel-

ligent thought or action?
Except during my child-

legality of the school board's s in Cerely motivated and pre-
"Haie-Porno" ruling. While 8 e n t a problem in a construc-

d—.rm- -not-qualified—re>-offer -tive mttnnerv-afl-evideneed by
any legal opinion, 1 dujenow
of several* recent cases" in
which the New Jersey Board
of Education upheld students'
rights to distribute their
"underground newspapers"
on public school property.
The Rahway board has had
its authority to institute var-
ious rules questioned by the
state in the past, and 1 would
hope the ruling will be ques-
tioned, likewise. Surely, 1 do
not expect the state to con-
done- por-oogr-aphy-, --but - xhe
upholding of the basic rights
to free speech and a free
Dress must fall to the state
when lo"c al authortrieE c+rosc-
to- diaxegiixd—thatie-righia^

Finally, I am distressed
by the attitude of the editors
of the local newspaper, The
Rahway News-Record, to-
wards the board ruling, as
clearly defined in their edi-
torial "School Board Is Wise
to^et Policy."

How any Journal that pur-
ports lri " ii£T ~ masthead to
"maintain the rights of all

P"erlor-a-rihave---un«ro, bread bring;, Jorth _half-a- * O T f ^ o ^ S X «ate-

p

loaa-and—dozen nnaoHcltod reasons
lenst why n square loaf 1B what

time. I may truth- really need.

A Timely Note
Til e Tl r e I nil u s t ry

Sufetv Council reminds
o w n e r s of t r ave l t ra i l e r s ,
t ruck c a m p e r s , campini.'
a n d b o a t t r a I lers an.l
nlotoT "riOTnr^rrffTrleTrn-or
m a j o r " i l on ' t s " when it
conies to ear i i ip tor the i r
t i r e s :
1 NVver'^MrpeT1 rmt-ttr-w;

" "" 1 oTeTriU'O^TVtTTIreTnnri'e
build up Pressure in-
creases up to 15 pounds
are normal

2 Never overmtlate he-
yond rec o m me mle.l
limits m un attempt t.t
compensate lor over-
lond.4. Inatea.l of mak-
i t*-tt mi i l tom wor»i!,
lighten the load of the
vehicle. No one. ever

lie

Never drive on under
inflated tires. ,

• a r r o t " a . s w e l l a-- a " ^ l u k

t h e f a i t t h a i I !..•

-m—pf"r! 11 r I n y-
r o u n t r i e s a r e un.U-nl.'v.-lop.-d
nations, legislation lias tn-.Mi
introduced to t r . a t e an ade-
quate fun.i within an mU-r
iiatlonal organiza t ion , such
as the I 'n i ted N at ions, to pro
\iik- technical assistance. In
some areas crop substiUit ion
will he sufficient. In other
areas it will also be necessary
to build transportation and
distribution facilities for the
new crops or to provide alter-
native sources of employ-
ment. The other aspect of
this approach is law enforce-
ment assistance to Ram con-
trol in remote rural areas
where the locul governments
are currently ineffective

Write your viewa to your
congressman.

VCOrld ConfiTfiuc
On I rlian Traiiwil
To B<- Held in Fall

K I ' KroekeH, C h a i r m a n
uf Lhr Hoard of Llulf Oil Cor-
pora t ion will head t he Fif t h
I nteni . i t lonal Conference on
l r b a : i T r a n s p o r t a t i o n , to l.e
h.-ld in Pi ! t sbur t , 'h . Sep tem
t..-r S lo

T h e P i t I s l . i i r t ' h I ' r h a n
Tiai iMl Council I P l ' T C i v. ill
sponsor ' h e conference Mr.
Hro .ke t t v\ as recent ly elected
c h a i r m a n of th i s orjrani^a-
Llon. T h e T r a n s p o r t a t i o n Ke-
se.uvh I n s t i t u t e ( T R l ) of
I" a r n. • j.' i e - M e 11 o 11 L: n i v e r s 11 >'
ami Ihe Gulf Oil C o r p o r a t i o n
will a. 1 as co-sponsors for
•(his > ca r ' s confe rence

t o ii f e f e e s w i l l i n c l u d e
t r a n s i t s \ s t e m d e s i g n e r s and
l.uil.iers f rom all over the
world as pnernmcii l and
CIVIC leaders interested in
mass transijurtation.

Tin- conference" will "fooirs
attention on masa and r-;n»id
transit problems and gener-
ate nleas for the future, with
emphasis on the economic,
ecological anil social benefits
eood li-ansporlation can pro-
vide

•'KfTicient urban transpor-
tation is one of the most
important eoals our society
should be. seekinu in the
1'.170'H." Mr Brockett said.
"If cities are lo remain im-

centers of fom-

tnkr*. strrnms and in xr-if-r.'./e
' ' i i i r - M . >:t / W . I f i t s '

W h e n d e t e r m e n t s t i l ' - ! . ..Ilie
in 1 he m a r k e t 1 hey cn n t : iH,*-d

a n i n g r e d i e n t c a l l e d a I k > 1
h o n / e n e s u l i o n a l e w h i c h w a s
sTow to Tn:oaTT .TowTV: TTin-SlrTF-
e \ e e s * f o a m i n g In run! l^ i io
t h e d e t e r m e n t M , d u s t i \ , nil!
i-leted m o r e t h a n a d e c a d e o t
r e s e a r c h a n d . oic. e r t e u to ! h e
u>e of a n o t h e r i n g r e d i e n t
ca l led l i n e a r a l k y l a t e Milfo
n a l e w h i c h IS h l o d e > : r a d a h ! e
S i n c e t h e c o n \ e r s i o n t h . r e
ha> h e e n a d r a m a t i c re . i iu
t i o n in t ' oamin^ ' i n c i d e n t s

Parker, R- Burlington. The
I'nion County assemblyman
will be joined un the com-
mission by Assemblyman
Joseph I-. Scancarella, R-
Passaic.

1 he commission will be
complete upon the appoint-
ment ol two members ut tilt;
State benate and four mem-
bers of the public. The State
Commissioner of Health will
serve as an ex-officio mem-
ber of the commission.

In appointing Assembly-
m in Kiehn of Rahway, to the
commission. Assemblyman
Parker said the I nion as-
semblyman "will be able to
bring to the commission de-
liberations the kind of im-
partiality and objectivity" es-
sential to studying the ques-
tion uf fluurldation uf the
state's water supply."

Mr. Kiehn said be was
"gratified at the confidence
shown m me by Speaker-
Parker in selecting me as
a member ol tins highly
important commission."

He added, "It is m\ ln-
-- xunnun-iu^a.n.pxijacb- rii1^ ^le-

hbcratienri of the/ commifa-
sion with a completely open
mind and unbiased attitude,
keeping the best interests of
die residents of Sew Jersey
in the fort-front of my tlunk-

Laughin
'••••••:• •>---^.-.:r:::z:::;s:*:::~^^^

Freckles
Off at Playgrounds

A laughing contest, a
freckle contest and aptle
duhklhgwere among the ac-
tivities at the Clark summer
playgrounds during the pa^t
week.
..Sports played included vol.
eyball, kickbal], tetherhall

.mil hprlmlntnn

i.ary Runk, Rickey kigel and
Oust) Kigel, girls, Janet
Barak.., Judv, Fiarako and
Ji.iniL- Ujraku.

louLhall throw for accur-
acy Dusty Kigel, Bill Bu-

Ai-R AM AM c RK Sc Mi HH

v. I1AR1 I i II. HRP.WPR
Sc IK'Ol.

Volleyball learn of John
Mar r in , Robert Meis t re l l ,
Idd le Swintek, Frank Sar-
actno and David Ruby, first;
team of Art Johnson, Mario
Saracino, Kaue Jeney, Geo-
rge Kei lh and Darryl Den-
nian. fecund,

Fetherball Ken Meehan,
1 a r r \ Schnall a n d M a r l o O r -

Kickball Team of John

MKMORIAL PARK
Dribble and shoot Matt

Mercurio, Mike Waton and
John Marsiglla.

Pool Melissa Waton,
Debbie Foley and Joyce Fin-
klesteln.

RIVERSIDE
Standing broad jump

Boys, Jamie Sevegas, Paul
Bokoske and John Miller;"
girls, tie for first between

-rrrr •hrv=— w:

Tammy Fetersack;
and—iliicen—H-

K i m

f>

grounds were:
FRANK K.HEHM VSCHo, ;

Laughing contest Jimmy
Campbell, boys' winner,
Mary Campbell, girls' win-
ner.

Freckle contest Susanna-
Fisher, first; Jean Harrison,
second; Susan O'Neil, third.

VALLEY ROAD SCHUCI
Knock hockey 13o>s,

1 ake, g i r l s , Nanc\ Svihra,
1'at 1 nglohergcr and Ponna
^vthra.

Water balloon catch
Jim Lake, Kevin Gamble and
Hruce lWutki.

M1LDRLD ILURALL
SCHIHU.

IiJdji-.imon Joyce Mor-
ton, 1'at Pasquale and Carol
i jucours \ .

Larry ScrTnaTTT^Katie Jeney,
Jimmy Hmairls, Hilly Whal-
en, Mario l "rslni and Mario
Saracino.

Spple zaunHng Lynn
Schiller, Darlene Rawdow
and Mary Ann jLondino.

W H O i ' V ^ S 1111

l u i i k"' i.Tin- c i p r i ' s ^ i u u ""|ia--~m
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IK w l i . r e p in 1 -

i a l l . i l f f d i - r a l

Why do stimr drtrrijrrtf ptuk-

. i . /c.s ' list "phtisphoms" t'<>':

ttnt ruthtr thtin tht "pho--

p}tnt> ' ftnittntf

There are different kinds
of phosphates used In deter
gents and they can lie listed
in several different ways The
use of a common ijesignatiu.ji
"phosphorus" eliminates con-
fusiun. About 25 percent of
the phosphate used in deter-
ments is phosphorus, whirhis
the part beitiK questioned
with regard to the aKinK o r

life evele of a lake.

The commission will be
responsible for studying and
evaluating ail evidence and
opinions regarding water
fluoridation and to consider
rhe question of whether flu-
oridation should be made
mandatory in New Jersey as
a public health measure. 1 he-
commission is to report its
findings and recommenda-
rions by January 1972.

Assemblyman Kiehn, who
is seeking reelection to an—-
other two-year term, is a
member of the Assembly
committees on lederal and
Interstate Relations, and Air
and Water Pollution and Pub-
lic Health.

A former business execu-
tive and editor, Mr. kiehn
served 30 years as secre-
tary and chairman of the
Rahway Board of Adjustment
prior to his election to die
Assembly.

^ I l i l c
tl>ul

lionid T»-dtH—llwt-
o\erinnenl is not

Kvcr> oiiee in a
. . . m o r n i . (net ol life thai ll«-
ill,- m «>l in.-oi i i i - . ^ t>" »"<! I P r < 1 ^ ' ' ' • • l l l l ! > « « " ' l <

ihroi i f j

«Mll«*rpri*<*

S o . i l l . '

the si.cn-si.lul o,,e.alio,> of ill.-pnvale
svsteill.

liexl lime >«u en.lorxe greater public
exneiulitnres for vinir favorite loeal. slate or nu-
lional CUU.HC. just rememher in the final analysis
von must chip in »illi jmir tax dollars lo help pay
ihe bill.
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Try Some of Those Gourmet Items
You've Always Wanted
But Never Dared to Buy

il"L£q]uoir H, 0
UQUORS • COLD BEER • WINES

HOME MADE SALADS • COLD CUTS
BAKED GOODS S. SANDWICHES

FINEST IMPORTED ITALIAN CHEESES

1449 MAIN ST. RAHWAY, N
388-1737

OPEN 7 DAYS A W t W

Odd Ball Yarns 50c

Fabric Remnants 50'
up

up

Serving Rahway for 2 5 Years

Come--See--5ave

See Our Other Sidewalk Specials

65 E. Cherry St., Rahway
Muster Charge BankAmerjcarc^

My N e i g h b o r s Arts and Crafts

' J

Time at Grand Olde Picnic in Clark

merce, culture, medicine, ed-
ucation. rcliRion—the funda-
mental elements of our society

they must be both beauti-

"I don't believe we can
mnkp citieT! attractive to
people merely by fllline new
super highways with more
and more cars and by lovelinK
more downtown areas for
parking lots," he aaid. "Bo-
riiunc wo nrr involved in the
business of moving people. I
and the oil company I work
for believe wo hnve-n-social
responsibility to work for tlie
host total transportation pro-

• . '

GAL.
,0 ,a

Buy from a tootling comoaw
OUR 34 Yf&RS OF EXPERIENC1:
will g iv t you MORE COMFORT
and SAVE you MONEY. Call for

Evt i inote on
NEW BOILER — BUHNER i.

CONTOOIS, CONVERSION OB
ONtT A BURNER.

\ i l l . ,mi . l i t - D^l iv r , '
M.-,.r,-,l D^liw-r"
Kit.ll,> DinpuK-llfil

D0NT WAIT, CAU NOW
4SO~272 \> Day a. N.gl.,

4S6-0059 c.

LINDEN, N.J

At Bank Exhibit
Ihe Rahway Recreation

De, artnient announced the
winners if. the annual arts.
arid crafts exhibit held thi^
pasr week at the Commun-
ity state l̂ ank \ I rust (. o.

Ihe exhibit, part of the
summer playground pro-
gram, includes art work and
crattt Iron; sj ecialized pro-
grams as well as work from
the various playgrounds.

I he winners were:
Arts and craits - Hope

Hewitt, craftsrix; Brian
Shobc, papier mache and
pans craft; Carrie Lisenber-
ger, utility; Nancy Stueber,
textiles; Anthony- Sutton, or-
iginality ; Donna (I'Reilly, or-
iginaliry; Carol Stueber,
m 'sccllaneous.

special program for re-
tarded children - lammie
Huff and WUlia.n Hrickman.

AXLclasses - Chris Pen-_
der, Lorraine Moskwan and
Janice Anderson.

t eramics classes - Ann
Alexander, Madonna Spohr-
er and James Spohrer,

I XHIHllIv'N WINNI-RS ... lammie Huff, left in" photo
no. 1, and William Brickman hold their awards for arts
and craits which were un display at the branch office
of the L. omntunity State Bank &. Trust Cu. in Rahway.

n^i.-rn .ire enrolled in a program for re-
tarded children sponsored by the Rahway Recreation
Department and the Rahway Service League. The bank
donated the awards for the arts and crafts program.
Ceramics winners oi the exhibition in photo no, 2 are
(1. to r.': lames Spohrcr, third place, Ann Alexander,
first place, and Madonna Spuhrer, second place. Cer-
amics classes are held dally at tlie Claude H. Reed
Recreation and cultural Center on Irving Street under
the direction ut Mrs. Charles Miller, other arts and
crafts winners in photo no. 3. are Nancy Steuber, Donna
O'Reilly, Anthony Sutton, Hope Hewitt and Carol Steuber
Award-winning artists in'photo no. 4 with Mrs. Ger-
trude /burdy, assistant treasurer and secretary of the
bank, are Chris 1'ender, first place, Janice Anderson,
third place, and Lurraine Muskwun, second place.

o

grama
our cities viable, and to free
people to rnove '

OUTDOOR C AM P AIGN .. . Candidates for state andcounty
offices were present at the Clark ^ e P u b V ^ n " U ^ o
Grand Qlde Picnic, IIL. fe_ephoco_at upper lc f t^rewo
Young Republicans who volunteered forTCPTtaryr
are William Luqkhurst of Rahway, left d R l

Pnolc of Summit. The photo at upper W
veteran campaigners, A S b l f l r a r r f
ough of Plolnfleld. left,

of two

Magulre of Clark. Matthew H. Nilscn of Elizabeth.
candidate for freeholder In the photo at lower left
enUsts the aid of some '"Indiana'' and dons anlndia n

Treatttmnd ta hla-effoft-to-tr-ack-down -votersL_ The finjal
photo is of Robert Lee, candidate for sheriff, giving
campaign literature to Mrs. Richard Weber, secretary

^I^F nn Al .Tnsmnn watches the electlon-

and Freeholder William eering.

THE

FEATURING
v v y V v v

THE ULTIMATE IN FINE CUISINE
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING GOURMET

s Luncheon 11=30-2

Saturday and Sunday Dinners 4 - 1 1

THE
1453 Main St., Rahway, NJ

Reservations 388-8100 Free Patron Parking

All Summer
erchandize

SEE OUR SPECIAL TABLES

All Sales Final
No Charges or Exchanges

1521 ST.,

up to

T483 MAIN STTTftAHWAY

MOK4.-TUES.-WED.-FRI.-SAT. 9-6. THURS. 9-9

m

i

FIRST

FEDERAL
DOES

l

It starts wih a "FAMILY FUTURE"
Savings Account. When you deposit by
the tenth of the month you receive
interest from the f i rst of the month —
10 Bonus Days! When you have extra
income get additional gains through our
High Rate Savings Certificates, paying
as much as Six percent. Your savings
are insured up to $20,000 per account
at First Federal adding additional see-ur-
fty, our name is a "syrrTrjondrservice. If
you re not treated fast, efficiently and
professionally at your present bank,
come to FIRST FEDERAL., . .Your family's
Financial Institution.

&,

-3?"

OPEN A FIRST FEDERAL FAMILY FUTURE ACCOUNT

VISIT ONE OF OUR FIVE

WESTFIELD o WOODBRIDGE

KfasBM

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS Sat

ISO E|m Slrool, WottfioW, N.J.

GRAND CITY - CLARK

OR. . .MAIL THIS COUPON
TODAY TO OUR WESTFIELD BRANCH

account for

Enclosed ti:

Name

Addesis

Clly

ivings.

Stole

Come, See
Fantastic

Values

Miss Nancy AnnKaraman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Karaman of 2183
Church St., Rahway, and
Kellis Lee White, ran of
Mrs. Opal white of 2251
Knapp Dr., Rahway, were
united in marriage on Satur-
day at 4:30 o'clock in St.
Adalberr's Roman catholic
Church, Elizabeth.

The double-rlngceremony
waa performed by the Rev.
I- dward Spiech. Thebride was
given in marriage b> her
father.

M'iss Linda Karaman of
Rahway was maid of honor
for her sister. The brides-
maids were Mrs. Jeant-tu-
karaman of Colonia, aunt of
the bride, and Miss Judy
Familiar of Rahway. The
flower girl was Oarlene
Rawdow of Clark.

vn

Linden.
The bride, a graduate ol

Rahway High School, is a
dental assistant for Dr. G.C.
Hickman of Westfield.

The bridegroom, who at-
tended Rahway schools, ser-
ved with the Marine Corps
m Vietnam. He is employed
by the New Jersey Turnpike
Authority.

Ihe couple are on a wed-
ding trip to Florida.

SVP1.RDA - SULLIVAN

I"he marriage of Miss Vir-
ginia Ann Sullivan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J.
Sullivan of 1081 Thlrra PI.,
Rahway, to Glenn Alan Sy-
perda, son of Mrs Donald
Syperda of Wyoming, Mich.,
and the late Mr. Syperda, was
solemnized Sunday in St.
Mary's KoTrTan"

.. ChurcliV Railway.̂ .

test man. The ushers
Carson Chenoweth ol

Hir<l-1 .-over*/

West Virginia, broTtre-r • trf-
the groom, " and Richard
Nason of Rahway. The ring-
bearer was Todd Karaman ..f
Rahway, a cousin of thu
bride.

The bride wore a whitt-
floor-length gown with lon^
lace train. Her flowers wet"L-
roses and carnations.

T\\e reception was held
in Roskay's Celebrity Room,

fotin . f ames Atir l t ihon s Htitis
,.• \ntttifti is t o be p u b l i s h e d
in S.•pt-emiH'r L i m i t e d to 2 n o
h a n . t n u m b e r e d c o p u ' ^ . t h e
T^il it in!', w i l l l i e p u b l i s h e d o \ .- r

a I 'e rmri of 1 1 m o n t h s

T h e r e p r o d u c t i o n of t h e
. r i e i n a l - t^5 h a r u l - c o l o r e d
1 l.itrs is beme published b\
li lin-i'ii Reprint Corporation

Coast Guardsmen
To Give Concert ;
In County Park

The United States Coast
Guard Training Band from
Cape May will present a two-
hour concert in Rahway Riv-
er Park, Rahway, on Sun-
day at 3 p.m.

The program, sponsored
by the Union County Park
Commission, will be under
the direction of Musician's
Mate First Class "Woody"
Novel. The band will play
selections of original com-
positions, contemporary mu-
sic, and popular music.

The concert will be given
on a lawn area adjacent to the
lake in the park. The public
is being invited to take lawn
chairs and enjoy this "Con-
cert In the Parks" in the
delightful setting of Rahway
liver ParfcV —

n f pnptla
enrollecnn the "Clark

Mrs. Barry Sieven Zitser
(The lormer Miss Terry Ellen Gurkin

t^Jewm

r s ^ R

2 Plain Skirts M.19

276 Hamilton

Miss Terry I lien Curkin Gurkin,
and Barry Steven Zitser tn-law,
were married on Sunday at honor.
•1:30 o'clock at Oak "Cane
Country Clut), "Woodtiridge,
Conn.

The bride is the daugh-
ter of Judge and Mrs.
William S. Gurkin of Rahway,
and the granddaughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Jacob S.
Gurkin, of Hillside, and ol
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jay of
Commerce, Ga.

Mr. Zitser is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Zitser
of New Haven, Conn., and
the grandson of Mrs. Harry
Zitser of New Haven and the
late Mr. Zitser ahd of Mr.
and Mrs. Nadian Lichter,
alSQ-Qf N&Y£. Haven.

Given in marriage by hex
fa.thejr1_the bride was atten-

* rlp'd by Mlss'Su'iv Polhamus
as maidof honor. Mrs. Larry matching

the bride's sister-
was the macron uf
The bridesmaids

were MTss~TTarrlett Zitser
and Mtes-SuziXlt&e-r-T-î teiS—
of the groom, and Miss Lee
Ann Gunther. Miss JamiLee
Gurkin, the bride's niece,
and Miss Jennifer Albert,
the groom's cousin, were
flower girls.

James Brownstein was
best man and Larry Gurkin,
the bride s brother; Richard
Kaletsky, Mark Mancevice,
and Bruce Lev, the groom's
cousin, were ushers.

The bride wore a Vic-
torian-style gown of pin-
tucked ivory silk organza
over taffeta, heavily api'U-
qued with Alencon lace, with
high" lace collar, Juliet

ntirry—6'
"end of the 1970-71 year.
Dr. Carl H. Kumpf, super-
intendent of schools, has re-
ported. I"he number repre-
sents 20 more than the 1969-
70 total.

tilla attached to a small
cap.

The bridesmaids, maid of
honor, and matron of honor
all wore pink and white patch
pocket gingham peasant
dresses with shirred ging-
ham and lace striping the
bodice and with matching
chokers. The two flower
girls were dressed in pink
and white gingham peasant
dresses trimmed In white
eyelet.

After a reception at Oak
1 ane Country Club, the cou-
ple left for Cape Cod and
Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs. Zitser are
both secund year students at
the University of Connecti-
cut School of Law, West
Hartford, Conn.

PAT! V - UPRGLR
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Mrs. Larry Charles Werley
The former Miss Debra Marie Lack)

The second of two of the
Union County Park Commis-
sion's Golden Anniversary
Festival musical produc-
dons/ "A Night on Broad-
way, ' will be presented in
Echo Lake Park on Tues-
day. Aug. 2-1, from 8 to 10
p.m.

"A Night on Broadway,"
produced by Joseph DeCagna
of the Gondoliere Restaurant,
Orange, features Miss Linda
Heilmall of Union, a soprano
who won the acclaim of many
directors in Europe and Aus-
tria during a tour of those
countries. She was the first
singer to perform in the
Garden State Arts Center.
She has been booked for the

Puppets Aug. IS
M CityTibTary

1972-73 and 1973-74 seasons
in theStadtsoper Graz, Aus-
tria. She is with the New York
City Opera Company and the
Opera Theater of New Jer-
sey.

Mr. Ocasio was the winner
of a Metropolitan Opera
Company Audition and has
been touring in Japan with the
Xavier Cugat Orchestra.

The Goldovsky Opera The-
ater has featured Mr. Hicks
on many occasions.

The program will be pre-
sented in commemoration of
the commission's 50 years
of service to the citizens of
Union County and will be
free to the public.

In case of rain, the pro-
gram will be held in the
Westfield High School audi-
torium on Dorian Road, West-

Carol Kahn and her pup-
pets will be the special at-
fr^r-HATi -Wf.7TW7M<rr-lŷ  ailrr^rR-

Mrs. Donald Alexander Spankuch
(The former Miss Dorothy Regina Barrett)

Miss Carol Ann Randolph
Miss Susan M. Palma

Miss Debra Marie Lack,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lack of 551 Teneyke
PI., Rahway, and Larry
C-haxlr-sr W-erley, son-of M-r̂ r-
Charles Grim and Mrs. Ida
Werley of 42 E. Smith St.,
Topton, Fa., were married
on Saturday at 3 o'clock in
the Pentecostal Holiness
Church, Rahway.

rhe double-ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev.
"Gilbert DeSn."'K

Hold Hobo Week.
Lollipop Hunt

sponsored by

Rah way
Businessmen's

AND
Accent on Accessories-
C 8. D Valueland
Candlewyck Gift Shop
El Diamante
hlectric Sun
Fashion Fabrics
Fashion Shop
Grade A Liquors
Green's
Jack 81 Jill Kiddie Shop
Just-Knits
Marks Harris
Mary's Bake Shop
Miller's Men's Shop
Miller'& Shoes
Rae-Lou
Roberts
Robinson's
S&A Hardware
Schatzman's Toys
Sewing Kit
Sidney's Men's Shop
Skaff's Corner Pharmacy
Sound-a-Rama Record

Center
The Source
Textile Center

in cooperation

with

Jaycees

o ON 2 YEAR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT IN AMOUNTS OF $1,000 OR MORE.

OR

GUARANTEED

Wedding Announcements
Reception Cards
Birth Announcements

Invitations
Informal Notes
Shower Invitations
Party, General Invitations
Other Occasional Printing

•. i ••«

• i

Nm. Jer—r'. OIAsi WMU> bUUlsW UK

i'Patriot
N-E&H© FOR-NONI

Ht^^SSSj^^Jfi a^^gg#

The marriage of Miss
Jearmeite Ellen TJerger/pr

sleeves, and chapel-length gq5 Rarttan Rd., Clark, dau-
trarri. "Her Tie'cfaplecif "wTas~g~ffi"r~^"nf'Klr7~antrKrrs:

E. Uerger of Waldwlck, to
Robert T. Patey Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Pa-
tey of 631 Lexington Ave.,
Cranford, was solemnized at
5:30 o'clock on Saturday in
West Side Presbyterian
Church, Ridgewood.

The bride attended Bald-
win-Wallace College, Berea,

his daughter in marriage.
Mrs. Patricia Grelss of

Fopton was matron of honor.
The bridesmaids were Miss
^vlarta Gchlegel—®$- -W-yomis—
sing. Pa.; Miss Joan Gra-
zlano of Rahway and Miss
Dorothy Kazakewitz of Rah-
way. The junior bridesmaid
was Miss Diane Orner, a
cousin of the bride, and the
flower girl wasMlss Tammy
Greiss.

The besr man was Robert
Wendling. Charles Lack,
brother of the bride; Edwin
Schmoyer of Shamrock, Pa.;
Barry Sanders of Topton and
Keith Werley, brother of the
groom, were ushers. Pat-
rick Suter of Rahway was
the ringbearer.

The
A-line hmnre gown of silk

WonaJa &fuinJcuch
cmiae ojf

in the children's department
of the Free Public Library
of the City of Rahway.

The program will begin at
10 a.m.

Boys and girls who were
participants in the summer
reading program and read 10
or more books will be award-
ed certificates and be eligible
for one of three door prizes.

P* SHERWIN-
WiLUAMS CO

WALL COVERING*
CARPETING

READY-TD-H'INISH

SPRAY EQUIPMENT LADOERS

BRUSHES TOOLS

1542 Irvine Street
at Elizabeth Ave.

381-7130

Miss Dorothy Regina
Barrett and Donald Alexan-
der Spankuch were married
on Saturday, July 31, in the
M i d d l e t o w n R e f o r m e d
Church.

The Rev. W i l l i a m
Coventry officiated at die
double ring ceremony

«nri

Announcement has been Seventh Fleet in the Mediter-
made of the engagement of ranean. He attended Mon-

low and^onTedills, daughter of Mrs. R. ployed by his father s firm,
HThe bridesmaids were L l e n e c k °1 1096 Stone St., D.H.C. Contracting Co. of

Miss Joan Grandinetti of i^ah
n

way' , a n d t h e , l a t e R°be« Millburn.
Clarksbura and Miss Laurie C - Randolph, to Joseph Ray- A late November wedding

mond Calvano, sonof Mr. and is planned.
Daniel H. Caivanoof 77 ' .

Spankuch of Rahway, sister
of the bridegroom. Miss „.,,,.
Carol Spankucfi, another sis- Greenwood Dr Millburn

bride is- the^daugh—ter-^-f-the-bride-groom, was M J? r 5>? 1 ? . ! l l l
b r l d e a"ended

. . . ^ ..lr. and Mrs. Richard the junior bridesmaid. They ^ " " l 0 " , ? 1 College andElec-
F. Barrett of 5 Village Lane, wore pale yeUowgowns. „?"„ , 3 2 w 0 ^ ™ "
Middletown, and the bride- Harvey Spankuch of Car- m l n S h Institute, W. Long
groom is the son of Mr. lisle, Pa., was the best man Branch. She is employed as
and Mrs. Henry Spankuch of for his brother. Ushering fM?omPutfF Programer with
817 W. Inman Ave., Rahway. were Richard Schubert of yH v e t t i . .C o rP-. o f

Secaucus, and James Mor-
row of Rahway. Thomas Cis-

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
P. Palma of 25 Poplar. Ter.,
Clark, have announced the
~erJgagenTenr~oT~ih eir~dau gh -
ter. Miss Susan M. Palma,
to Lawrence E. Silver, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Morton J.
Silver of Belleville.

The bride-elect is a grad-
uate of Arthur L. Regional
High School, Clark, and at-
tended George Washington
University In the District of
Columbia. She is a senior at
Ohio State University, Col-
umbus, majoring in romance

languages.
Mr. Silver, a graduate of

Belleville High School, at-
teno"ett TJhib State University,"
receiving a bachelor of arts
degree in political science.
This fail he will attend New
York Law School.

A July 1972 wedding is
planned.

The bride was given In
marriage by her father. She

M r - Navy

at the playground operated by
the Rahway Recreation De-
partment.

A lollipop hunt was held at
Merck Field under the direc-
tion of Miss Barbara Kosty
and Miss Jacqueline Ranione.
Winners were Hope Hewitt,
Amanda Bausch, Patricia
Watkins, Lowell Shobe, Ed-

lace with a mantilla edged
in lace. Her flowers were
a cascade of red and white
carnations. The matron of
honor and flower girl were
attired in green Empire
gowns trimmed in white. The
other attendants wore yellow
gowns. Ihe flowers were
cascades of yellow, green

fli-embroidered silk organ-
"za; ^Vicrcrrran-Htyle-, with
hTgfi riecElTne; rSTTTer'rr
sleeves and chapel train.
A bouffant veil of Bilk illu-
sion was held in place by a
facial cloche of petals. She

York City.
Caivano Is a

zeic- of -Middletown served as y,?,^?r?n ha.vlng.aerved aboard.
Junior usher. L b s Independence with the

"A highway cloverleaf
makes il poBsihle to drive
Bomepluee you did nol in-
tend to go because you can'i
get anywhere else.**

Lucys Italian Kitchen
Restaurant^gr Pizzeria

LUNCHEON SPECIALS

PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TO GO
SANDiVrCrtES TO GO

S56 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

3 8 1 - 9 8 2 0 WE DELIVER
OPEN SEVEN DAYS

- — * " • " * ~ - ̂  " " ^ .i....rf^..^Wff.mna^jjn.,n

-was
•in-th'C-&olts-Ncck-lnrr.

When they return from a
motor trip to Florida, they
will reside in Rahway.

The bride was graduated
carried a colonial bouquet of from Middletown Township

Ohio, and is employed by the d Na'dler and Arty Bausch. and^hi^ecsLrnations^
7 Mi i f

GUARANTEED

PER
r ANINfUM

PER
ANNUM

The bridegroom, a grad-
uate of Bradley University,
Feorla, 111., teaches in Ed-
ison High School.

The couple will reside at
the Clark address after a
honeymoon in Bermuda.

SK1BA-FIACENTIN1

Announcement has been
made of the marriage of Miss
Barbara Rose Piacendni,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Angelo V. Piacentini of 31
E. Grant Ave., Roselle Park,
to William Friere Skiba, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William
Skiba of 179 Libert St., Clark,
on July 3 in St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church, Ro-
selle.

After honeymooning in
Canada, the couple Is re-
siding in Kenilworth.

PISERCHIA - BUTEAM

Miss Maureen Buteau,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Buteau of 280 Kear-
ney Ave., Rahway, became
the bride of Gerald G. Piser-
chia, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Emil Piserchia of 825 West-
minster Ave., Elizabeth, Sat-
urday afternoon in St. Mich-
ael's Roman Catholic Church,
Elizabeth.

o _(m X YF.Aft rVRTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT IN AMOUNTS OF SI,000 OR MORE.

Take your choice . either 5 3/4% guaranteed interest for a 2 year or longer period and receive an
income check each 6 months, or use our shorter 1 year Certificate of Deposit at 5 1/2% guaranteed
interest and still get your Interest checks each 6 months.

For further details stop at any of our fiVe easily accessible offices or call 925-3500.

Plum
eafjed with a hobo par-

ade on Friday. Winners in the
hobo dress contest and parade
were Thomas AgUgta, Mary
Ann and Linda Clan), and
Karen Hughes. Robert Agliata
received the showmanship
award. The directors at Flan-
agan Field are Miss Gloria
Hovanec and Miss Ida Mae
Hulme,

A stuffed animal contest
highlighted the weekly activ-
ities at Tully Field. Winners
in the various categories
were: Dean Slca, oldest; Ed-
ward Bontempo, most hair;
Toni Angelo, fattest; Ronald
Rembish, biggest nose; John
Surma, must unusual; Robert
Arcuri, furriest; Patty Rauh,
fluffiest; Michael Angelo,
cutest; David Tunes, most
colorful; Karen Rembish,
prettiest; Suzanne Brennan,
smallest; Richard Surma,
biggest whiskers; Arlene
Surma, biggest ears; Maur-
een Ksenienk, biggest; Ther-
esa Ward, funniest; Sheila
Burke, biggest smile; Chris
Brennan, smallest tail; Da-
vid Desordi, most spots; Mi-
chael Desordi, most stripes;
Dion Ciardello, roundest;
Kim Surma, most original;
Lisa Surma, newest; Donna
Rembish, smallest; Jeffrey
Yaslina, best in show; Rich-
ard Aimone-; biggest ears;
Lisa Bontempo, longest tall,
and Joanne Yasrine, prettiest
looking.

The judges were Anthony
Servedlo, Michael Hodoske
and Kathy Surma. The direc-
tors at the field are Mrs.
Kathleen Mahon, James Lad-

-ley- -and -Dennis Coyne, —

the soloist and Mrs. Emma
Zahorchak was the organist.

A reception was held in
the American Legion Hall,
Rahway.

The bride, a 1969 grad-
uate of Rahway High School,
is attending Kutztown State
College, Kutztown, Pa. A
junior, she is majoring in
elementary education.

The bridegroom, a 1966
graduate of Brandywine
Heights High School, served
in the Army for three years.
He is employed by Allen
Products, Allentown, Pa.

The couple is on a three-
week honeymoon in Arizona
and Mexico.

Federal Control
Of Prices Urged
By Senator Case

Sen. Clifford P. Case, Re-
publican from Rahway, Joined
with 11 Republican senators
in introducing legislation to
establish a wage and price
review board.

The senators also intro-
duced a bill to establish a
national council on produc-
tivity.

Sen. Case said that sev-
eral months ago he made a
speech on the Senate floor
calling for the establish-
ment of a high level wage
and price review board with
the authority to investigate
and make recommendations
on wage and price changes
in- tlie -public- -and-pr-ivate

-sectoTB-of-the--cc«>noB»yr~

daisies and stephanotis.
Mrs. William Potter 3rd

of Middletown was the ma-
tron of honor for her sister.
She was attired in a formal

High School and Charles E.
Gregory School of Nursing,
Perth Amboy, with the Class
of 1971.

The bridegroom was grad-
Iengtn~gown or^oT^J^hTrfOTr-oat-ed-^-from—ftahwny—High-ng

thwith bishop sleeves and ac- School; He arcernj
cented with Venise lace. A Palm Beach Junior College
bouffant veil was held by a and served in Vietnam with
matching Dior bow and she the Army. He is employed
carried a colonial bouquet I by Purolator, Inc., Rahway.

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

83 WESTFIELD AVE. CLARK. N. J.
opp. Amor lean Lagloa Hall « Parklag la ttmar

m««»^

Praises Efforts
For Registration
Of Young Voters
Richard G. Schoel, chair-

man of the Union County
Republican Committee, has
praised the Union County
Board of Elections for the
board's initiation of proce-
dures making registration
more accessable and con-
venient to the newly enfran-
chised 18 to 21-year-old vo-
ters.

The board plans to keep
open the offices of all muni-
cipal clerks until 9 p.m. on
Thursday nights beginning
Aug. 19.

Mr. Schoel stated, "The
opportunity to register in
the evening will permit many
young people whose Jobs re-
strict them from registering
during normal business
hours, to qualify for this
year's election. Sept. 23
has Jpeen set as the regis-
tration deadline for this No-
vember*8 general election.

"An amendment to the
Constitution has enfran-

i chised these young people,*'
Mr. Schoel continued, "and
it is commendable that the
board has taken extra steps
to accomplish the goals of
that edict.

"Mr. Schoel also stated that

Ki
FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL

MEEQS CALL
381-8800

1515 IRVIN ST.
RAHWAY, N .J .

AVE.
RAHWAY, N J .

CALL 381-6737
Or,~VtSlt Oin"Showt»om
_?9Jk_MILT0H AVE. DIVISION OF

He said economic condi-
tions at that time, in his
opinion, called for more
positive action by the federal
government to bring inflation
under control than had been
achieved through the admin-
istration's fiscal and mone-
tary policies.

Contest FCC Ban
_
RftHVffiY

(Opp. R. R. Stotlon)

TisLocKYTMm O n R a d i o R c a d i n g

young people must be as-
sured the right to partici-
pate in and to take an active
role in the selection of their
government.

"These 18 to 21 year old
men and women have Illu-
minated and defined many
of the Issues and problems
which face us today " Mr.
Schoel pointed out, and we
must afford them an oppor-
tunity to vote. For t t ie 18
to 21-year-old voters^ it is

right

.. .15 minutes

47 E. MILTON
RAHWAY, J

duty to speak out on Elec-
tion Day.'*

J>BibtozObsetve^;

- Q =T

100 ELIZABETH AVE.
LINDEN, N.J.

MA1N-OEFJCE
601 N. WOOtTTSVE.

LINDEN, NJ.

TOOO=ST?=©EOROE AVE.
LINDEN, N J .

W4IXUP and DttWE-W WWDOWS Op<m bally nt .11 6 M « . In.™ 6 BJd, t» <**«*

m

DRUG STORE

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
—FREE PARKING

FREE DELIVERYFU 1-2000
IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE,

Representatives of the
State Lottery Commission
will travel to Washington

"KSonday to seek a reversal o f
a ruling by the Federal Com-
munications C o m m i s s i o n

-Ithat—p^ohibited^radio—sta-~
—aons-from-broadGasting-tho-

weclcly winning lottery num-
ber.

• -Dr. , Thomaa Moggki,
—chairman of the lottery com-
~nriiBBtcnnr; said—he^—rjther-
•"—imembcrs^of .the:eommisslon

and its staff would meet with
a member of the FCC.

50th Anniversary
Rahway Local 31, Patrol

men's Benevolent Associa
tion, will have its 50th anni

d S d
Nov; 20;—atr~9-p;iru in-the
auditorium of St. Thomas
the Apostle Church, St.
George Avenue and Miller

•DHiie, Rahway.
.will go to

Lucky lady She has a modern gas
range thai cooks dinner while she s on Ihe
tennis court All she does is move from
one great serve to another Only a gas
range cooks and bakes with such pre-
cision, such automatic control And right
now you can buy a tamous-make gas
range like Glenwood, Magic Chel, Tappan
or Hardwick al important savings So visit
your nearest Erizabethtown showroom tor a
wide selection ot ranges in popular colois
Prices include dehveiy normal installation
anfflT^year warranYy"on parts and'
service Liberal credit terms available

FAMOUS MAKE
GAS RANGES

;
O
509-5000

Gas QIVOB you a bottor doal.

WKMIELti— Z-MEMIn fABIC

369-5000
Upp
In En , lasa / 789-5000

Theie showrooms open shopping night' and Saturdays
Qffcf QOOdpnty in areg serviced by Eluabethtown Cta\

EBA!B -death_andj;etlremenLl._

local's activities during the
year.

Fantastic
Values

by i_

Imagine yourself... sitting behind the whee l
of that shining new car. Face reality, man.
Could LLever happen ? Thanks to our ready-
to-roll automobile loans . . . . Sure could!

COME SEE US AT ANY OF OUR 5 BRANCHES

RAHWAY
1515 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY
978 ST. GEORGE AVE

MAINOFFICE
A01 NORTH WOOD AVE.
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

LINDEN
ELIZABETH AVE.
CORKWOOD

" Daily 9a.m, to 2 30pm
Fr« F£vcs Aloflp m

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
All Accounts Insured to 130,000

LINDEN
1000 ST. GEORGE AVE.

WALK-UP.ind DRIVE-IN WINDOWS Op«f! Dally at All OHtcestromsa.m. to7 p.m.
-AM-offlcc^Opcn Saturday Mornings tot? Noon PHONE NUMBER POtt

Businessmen's
Association

AND

Accent on Acceesuries-
C & D Valueland
Candlewyck Gift Shop
El Diamante
Electric Sun
Fashion Fabrics
Fashion Shop

"Crade A Liquors
Green's
Jack & Jill Kiddie Shop
Just-Knits
remarks Harris
Mary's Bake Shop
Miller's Men's Shop
Miller's Shoes
Rae-Lou
Roberts
Robinson's
S&A Hardware
Schatzman's Toys
Sewing Kit
Sidney's Men's Shop
Skaff's Corner Pharmacy
Sound-a-Rama Record

C enter
The Source
Textile Center

in cooperation

with

Rahway
Jaycees

j

\

will be displayed inside
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Did you know that a Rah-
way High School football
team has not won or shared
a NJSIAA title since ls>5S
when the Boaz Firkaer-
coached team won eight in a
row, led by Joe Williams'
scoring efforts? Williams
scored 36 points against
Springfield in the ol-7 romp
and tallied 31 of the 32 points
scored against Clifford Scott.

Bill Burns was at the helm
In 1956 when the school took
rile Group 3 honors with, a
season record of 7-2. Bob

tlce organization. Cicare l l
pleted his couching at

Jefferson with a state c h a m -
pionship and 3.r. Lindc-feated
season in 1 ̂ 70.

Slow Young Pitchers Receive Awards

Mike J asm an

Richie Maier and Dum In-
trocaso frum the Colutua
Country Club and CharlU-
Munkel of Mak Ridge c o m -
pleted in the- Plamfield Cuun-
tr> L lub'a first junior lnw-
tatiunal gulf rournanu-ru.

M r s , Joseph FeruCL-.Lif tilt:
Colonia Country Club shot a

total of i<r2 vo win
""annual MeTrTtrrrar

fournam-ent-at-the club..... .

Clark Eastern
Little Leaguers
Lose in Tourney

The Clark hastern League-
all team, winner of the-

Littlc District 9 champiun-

on Aug. 7 as the Clark play-
sought additional Little

The 1954 team, ded with
Caldwell for the title, had a
season mark, of 0-3.

Under the direction of I-.arl
C. Hoagland, who resigned
following the 1952 season
after compiling a S5-2U-"
record. Teams- eotiehed by
Hoagland won state titles
in 1941 (tied with Westfield)
8-0 record; 1947,7-1 record,
1948, 8-1 record, (.tie with
Clifford Scott); 1^50 (tie with
Springfield)„ 7-1-1 record;
the Two teams played to a
7-7 tie on Thanksgiving Day.

In 1951 Rahway took the
title with an 8-1 record and
1952 went undefeated in tune
games.

In 1924 and 1925 the Rah-
way eleven won the honors
with records of 7-1 and S-u-
2. The 1925 team won a post
season game with Leonardo,
20-0, at Neilson Field on
the grounds of Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Frank Cicarell of Rahway,
principal of Thomas Jeffer-
son High School of Eliza-
beth and former football
coach, was one oi die lec-
turers at the 2Gth annual
-Connecticut- Coaches..Clinic
ax-the Utdvereuy-^* Connec-
ticut, Storrs.

Cicarell's subjects were
the power sweep as succes-
sfully demonstrated by his
Tee jay football teams and
the daily and weekly prac-

hdward
f o r Ui e

Younge
runncrup

Flans have been completed
for the inter-division single
elimination playoff champ-
ionship of the Rahway Rec-
reation Department's Slow
Hitch Softball League.

The playoff games, which
started this week, will con-
tinue on Wednesday at6p.m.
Four games are to be played
on Rahway River Park dia-
monds .

The games scheduled are:
OaPrile Railing vs Wing

Co., Diamond No. 1.
Haumann's vs winner of

I'iscltelli-Steve's American
game. Diamond No. 2.

Rahway Inn vs B&F Auto,
Diamond No. 3.

Local -736 VA" vs winner.
of Huffman - Koos - Rahway

....Knights of Cplurnjbus game,
Diamond ST6. T.

Four additional games are
=aavircduijMi fca*£.=ftea[.fc~i.Xhuj'a«l

spot i tii

Nick Kolodev oi Clark
^i t a rainbow Lruut and

Gene Warga of Rahwav, a
p icke re l ; -m the annual
fishing contest .

A five-under par r" b>
Paul drainer enabled him and
his -j>artner,_.Dxv- Jack Pla-
troskl of Preakness Hills,
to turn back die Colonia Club
[gam oi Ray Covino andBill
Morton"' Jr.I ^ ami" V in"~th"i>
annual New Jersey four-ball
match play tournament at the
RockawayRiverCountry Club
In DenvlUe.

uf the state tournament .
\'hv Clark nine s t a r t ed its

que^t for tlie title on July 1-
when u defeated the Kenil-
worth nine, 7- I._ Millburn
was the next victim oTClark,
falling w the winners by a 5-
'\ count, on July 2 1 . Three
days later the Clark 1-astern
Leaguers stopped I niun Na-
tional, 7-3.

The 'Clark nine won a close
game on July 28, topping
Irvington, 6 - 5 . Victory No. 5
on the championship trail
was scored on Atigi 2
Clark shutout big Jc-rsev

day, Aug. 1°, at Rahway
River Park . The games a r -
ranged a r e :

Corey & Corey vs CYRC,
Diamond No. 1.

o . J. T rueieing--vs wimve-r
of Local 736 flB"-Regina
game, Diamond No. 2.

Murphy Plumbing vs P u r -
ulatur Inc., Diamond No. 3.

American Legion vs win-
ner of Kawaski M o t o r s - Ar-
mado Gulf game , Diamond
No. 4.
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The Rahway Recreation Rothweiler pitched five in-
nine, which won two games nings before he Injured his
last week to escape from the. leg. He struck out five bat-

EDITOR'S NOTE: United
States Senator Clifford P.
Case of Rahway made the
following remarks in support
of the Gateway National Rec-
reation Area in the Senate
Aug., 6.

cellar of the Western Divi-
sion of the Intra-County
Baseball League, will end
its season tomorrow.

Rahway Recreation will
play Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion, which is in second place
in the division, at 10 a.m. at
Veterans Memorial Field,
Rahway.

The Rahway team played
Betsytown VFW, the fourth
place team of the Eastern
Division, last night in Eli-
zabeth.

• * *
— r i _ ^ — ^ — —xvivwKwtwjtH—Roselle-JEaxlc

a 5^3 victory over Hillside L i n u e n

Recreation in the Saturday
morning game at the Conant

ters, walked two and allowed
two hits. Rodak finished the
game, striking out one, walk-
ing two and allowing two hits.

Rahway hitters were Nep-
shinsky, Sojka and Jukaa.

Schedule
The Intra-County Baseball

League team standings are:
EASTERN DIVISION

W L
Q 4

The Senate" today Is faced
with an unprecedented oppor-
tunity Co provide recreation-
al facilities for almost 10
percent of the nation's pop-
ulation who live in the most
highly urbanized area of the
nation, an area where rec-
reational space is at a pre-
mium.

Under the proposal before
us, the Sandy Hook area in
New Jersey and the Great
Kills, Breezy Point, Floyd
Bennett Field and Jamaica
Bay areas in New York will

be combined into the Gate-
way National Recreation
Area.

The composite area will
serve more than 20 million
persons who live within a
two-hour drive of the facil-
ities. This exceeds the 15.2
million persons currently
served by all six existing
national seashore recrea-
tion areas in other parts of
the nation.

For many of those who will
be served by the Gateway
project, it will represent a
rare opportunity to play and
relax on the beaches and in
the ocean.

More than 35 per cent of
those who live within two
hours of the Gateway beaches
are members of households
with incomes of $5,000 or

leas.
We in New Jersey, of

course, are most interested
in the Sandy Hook component
of the Gateway area.

Sandy Hook is a peninsula
bounded by the Atlantic Ocean
on one side and Sandy Hook
Bay on the other, it consists
of 1,63-1 acres. From 1846
until about eight years ago,
the entire complex was a mil-
itary reservation known as
Fort Hancock.

Early in 1962 it was de-
termined that about 1,200
acres of Sandy Hook were no
longer needed for military
purposes. The Department
of the Army leased 745 acres
to the State of New Jersey
for a state park.

In January, 1967, the De-
partment of Defense announ-
ced it would turn over to
the General Services Admin-

istration for disposal that
area no longer needed for
military purposes, including
the portion leased to the
state.

Early this year, the Gen-
eral Services Administra-
tion, after screening Feder-
al agencies, notified the State
of New Jersey that 1,033
acres of this land were being
made available for disposal.

in order to preserve Sandy
Hook for recreational pur-
poses, New Jersey Governor
Cahill announced that the
state was prepared to take
title to the surplus property.
But the state made it clear
that it preferred to have the

federal government develop
Sandy Hook for recreational
purposes because the state
would find it extremely dif-
ficult to do BO in light of its
financial situation.

In a letter I received to-
day, the Department of the
Interior says • it has pro-
grammed $643,000 for de-
velopment including erosion
control and $865,700 for op-
erating coats at the Sandy
Hook unit during the first
year after authorization of
the Gateway National Rec-
reation Area.

While I favor greater re-
sources devoted to erosion
control at Sandy Hook, I

recognize that funds for ac-
quisition of land under the
project will come from the
Land and Water Conserva-
tion Fund which was estab-
lished by a 1965 act for the
sole purpose of acquiring
land for park use, not for
development.

The ecology of Sandy Hook
is more fragile and more
diversified than that of auch
components of Gateway as
Breezy Point. Because of
this, the proper development
of the area calls for use of
Sandy Hook primarily for
environmental and nature
studies, hiking and sim-
ilar activities.

Inland from the beaches
of Sandy Hook, a series of
relatively unaltered dunes,
interspersed with fresh and
salt water marshes, pro-
vides an excellent oppor-
tunity for these activities,
which are rare in urban
areas.

I have been assured by
the Interior Department that
Sandy Hook will be main-
tained in a manner which
will protect its ecological and
educational values, and work
in this direction will begin
as soon as funds are avail-
able under the Gateway pro-
ject. I will bend every ef-
fort toward that end as de-

velopment of the recrea-
tional area proceeds.

Ar the same time, I am
happy that development of
the other components of
Gateway will proceed with-
out undue delay so that there
will be a greater area avail-
able an no single area will
suffer extreme overcrowd-
ing.

In this connection, I am
particularly pleased rfiar the
Great Kills area has been
included in the bill we are
considering. This gives the
heavily urbanized area of
northern New Jersey another
access point to the recrea-
tional area. At the same time.

the Inclusion of Floyd Ben-
nett Field provides additional
space to help prevent" over- .
crowding.

It is my hope that at least
one additional area. Liberty
State Park which provides
an excellent view of the'Sta-
tue of Liberty and another
access point for New Jer-
seyans, will be added to the
Gateway National Recrea-
tion Area In the future.

The recreational oppor-
tunities offered by the Gate-
way project are urgently
needed and I hope chat this
bill can be enacted into law
quickly so that development
can begin In the near future.

Union VFW
Betsytown VFW
Hillside Recreation

are, left
American

season received awards presented by the league i n n i n g e ,
above with their fwards, with the score tied at 1-1

WESTERN

to riffht I ro^T^o^7KeTthHTg^er^^
Lecion- Brian Tenneson, Lions Club, and Michael Mercer Rotary Club;

row Donald Rutter Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Association; Anthony Jones,
Purola?or and Frank Peraza, Elks Club. The other pitchers who won awards are
P e S Ar'ce Sideliners; Robert Dernoskie, Stanford Realty, and Clifford King,
Disabled American Veterans,

The Dak Ridge golf course
in Clark had" its kickers
tourneys last weekend. Un
Saturday the winners were
John J-'iorelitino and John
Manger, both 70. Sunday's
winners were RichSomolen-
ski and Jack /-ingg, both
with 72.

The first qualifying round
for the club championship
was played last Sunday.

* * *

_Fay Paolinl, "~Q}1 ..popular;
owner of the Town House
Restaurant on W. Main Street,
Rahway, has his U-year-old
pacer. Pink Velvet, set for
the Freehold Raceway sea-
son which opened this week.

The Young Republicans of •
Union County Inc. will have
their annual barge party;on
the Delaware River Canal in
New Hope, Pa., from 4 to 9
p.m. on Saturday to the theme
of "Improve Our Lnviron-
ment."

The elections of Mrs. Terl
Kachur of 625 Cora PI. and
Donald Cookof 684 Grove St.,
both of Rahway, to county
Young Republican offices,
were announced this week by
Bie county YR chairman.

James Fulcomer of 3S4 Ral-
eigh Rd., Rahway.

An environmental barge
party committee was appoin-
ted. Henry Varriano of 10
Bradley Rd., Clark, is the
committee chairman. Other
area residents appointed to
the committee include Mr.
Cook and Mrs. Fulcomer.

The barge will be drawn
my mules and a banjo band
will provide the entertain-
ment* Any person may make a
r-eservation by , sending a
check for $5 made out to
"Young Republicans of L'nion
County*' co Mr. Varriano.
The Young Republicans also
will take water samples from
the Delaware River and die
canal to measure the extent
of pollution.

Mrs. Kachur was elected
executive director and Mr.
Cook is chairman of the Rah-
way Young Republicans.

The next Young Republi-
can County Council meeting
will be held In tlie Clark
Lanes, 140 Central Ave.,
Clark, at 8 p.m. on Monday.
Persons under 40 years old
intersted in Joining tlie
Young Republicans may call
Mr. Fulcomer at 388-4378
or Mrs. ICachur ac 381-3190.

Another close game
pla>ed on Aug. 5 when Clark
tupped Livingston, 4-3.

Clark finally met Its match
on Aug. 7 when Welling tun,
although outhit by C lark, 5-4,
pushed over the runs needed
tu win.

Mike Gagliardi will be ihe
driver.

Robert Hosenuf Lakewood,
defending champion, defeated
Ben Little of Oak Ridge, 4
and 2, m the second round uf
the 25th annual New Jersey
Public Golf urganizatiun
i x j i x m e y ^t t h e lii'^irn'.n I?ri)oK.
Golf Club.

1 lousen is a 33-year-old
M ana sq Li an insurance execu-
tive.

• * +>

t. uach John Muon's New
Jersey Astrunauts won the
440-yard and SHu-yard re-
l^vs _
AAI' Relay Championships
at Monmouth College, West
Long Branch. Cariton Stew-
art of Railway was a member
of the 440-yard team. The
winning 880-yard team had
Hal Johnston and Stewart as
two runners of the quartet.
The Astronauts were third
in tlie team scoring.

Rahway, Clark
Tie for Senior
Championship

p
th«rt

y a
u lovely park-again u
where peoplf will leuvr
Iruah."

The children of the play-
ground ream of Clark fin-
ished In a tie for second
place In the annual I'nion
County senior playground
championship with Rahway.
Both teams scored. 48 points .
Union won for the 15th con-
secutive time";

Clark senior winners were:
Tennis, Cindy Rober t^dr ib-
ble and shoot,Brian Ruggieri;
ches s , Kevin bhallt; knock
hockey, Frank Nucera.

The Junior winners were ;
Knock hockey, Mark Kap-
lin, and chess, Richard
Zuckerman .

Rahway senior winners

For Tomorrow

At Valley

knock hockey, .Alex
100-yard dash, Mike
foul shooting, John

The basketball tournament
for boys and birls1 teams,
scheduled to be conducted
by the Jaycecs and tlie Rah-
way Recreation Department,
will be held later in the
year.. School gymnasiums
are not available at this time.

"gram's 14th annual track
meet will be held tomorrow
at the Valley Road School
playground.

Individual heats were held
at the seven playgrounds las t
week in preparat ion for the
final events .

Events for boys will be
the 50-yard dash, 100-yard
dash, 220-yard dash, run-
ning broad jump, high jump
and 440-yard obstacle r a c e .

The g i r l s ' events will be
50-yard dash, 100-yard

Kachur
Surma;
Savilla
Jedlc .

Junior winners we-re:
horseshoe singles, Anthony
Servedio, andcheckers , Tom
Golad..

_Cjjirk___scorpd 41—palms- -t-o--
finish third in the Junior
championship while Rahway
had 26 for fifth place.

Magician, 15,

Entertains Kids
The "Astonishing Mr.

Ted," a 15-year-old magi-
cian and ventriloquist, en-
tertained children last week
at Abraham Clark School

way team exploded for four
runs on four hits. Rocky
Nepshinsky opened the rally
with a hit to left field, ad-
vanced on a balk and scored
when Bob Sojka doubled to
lefi_.center. After Chussler

Summit Elks
Scotch Plains Rec.
Rahway Rec.
Cranford Cobras

T wedler anfTKDT
Jukas both walked to fill the
sacks. George Rothweiler's
sacrifice fly scored another
run. Stan Rodak then hit to
register the fourth-tally of
the inning.

Stan Rodak was riding
irleng- with a six-hUtex
Hillside batted in the last
of the eighth, but lost his
control "and loaded the bases
on free passes. The only
Rahway error of the game
allowed two runs to cross.
The next two Hillside batters
grounded out to end the game.

Rodak struck out eight bat-
ters, walked six, and gave up
five hits.

Rahway had 11 hits, two
each by Nepshinsky, Bob
Jukas and Rodak, and single
hits by Diella, Pete Jaquil-
lard, Sojka, Chussler and
Travis.

Rahway R e c r e a t i o n
traveled to Union on Satur-

s - Switchesftft&BE

Service-" A Fabric Shop-at-Hcme Service

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY C0. OIL & GAS BURNERS
AIR-CONDITIONING & REFRIGERATION

79 EAST MILTON AVENUE
RAHWAY. N. J. 07065 388-3612RAHWAY KITCHEN DRAINS CLEANED

486 — 4500 It's

Jan^Ell
Local - Long Distance Slipcovers fi D3OO £atl Ehiaboth Avenuu

Lmdon. New Jo«wiv 07036
IFormnrly Mayfiti' Ford

Custom Made-To-Order
American Food

till*
* Fitted in roar ban*

Guaranteed Wort-For
Smart Fashions

At
Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out
Open 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Daily

Sat. till 1 p.m. « Ftne*i fabrics
Lowes* vi Iocs

FREE KSTIBSAT8
Modest Prices

_Stoxage
FU0-S3M

Mulvey Ditmars Post 681,
Veter^nA of Foreign Wars,
and Rahway Recreation De-
partment will sponsor bi-
cycle races for children be-
tween the ages of 7 and 12
this evening at 6 o'clock on
River Road.

The deadline for submis-
sion of registration applica-
tions was yesterday.

Some post entries will be
accepted at the check in time
because registration*, in
some race categories have
been limited, the department
stated yesterday.

MEATY, BEEFY FLAVOR . . . Stephen S. Chang, professor of food science at the
Rutgers College of Agriculture and Environmental Science, watches his reae-ai-eh—
assistant..Sherman S, Lin adjust the connections of an elaborate distillation ap-
paratus used in separating the violatile flavor compounds from cooked meat. Dr.
Chang hopes to find exactly what compounds make a steak taste the way it does.

"Many of the piece a in
the puzzle are massing," he
says. "But I feel it 's only
a question of time before a

Steaks Are on the Road
To Become Lab Products

obstacle race.
The track meet will start

at 10 a.m.

Route 22
Scotch Plains

233-0675

dash, high-jump running l a y R r o u m L otherwise known
broad Jump and 440-yard £g *»ed S o l o m o n o f 231 Val-

ley Rd., Clark, he performed
card and hand tricks.

Ted .has been interested
in magic since fifth grade
and has given performances
in the Mountainside Inn and
Temple Beth Or and at house
parties and hospitals.

He is entering his sopho-
more year at Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School,Go-Kaits - Golf Df iy ing Range - Miniatuic Golf

Baseball Battinfi - Afcheiy - U-Onvc Boots

'Swinging Cages - Pony & Horse Rides - Moon Walk

Ping Pong —Ski Bali - Aicade Games Shootin

OPEN EVERY DAY & EVENJNG FROM 10 A.W.
inecioTWoefcJay Day Rates

Clark.

Supports—Strikers

GOOD WORKOUT . . . A popular activity on the Mildred
Terrace School playground tins summer is the gym-
nastics program. Geared to all ages, u offers oppor-
tunity for physical fitness, improved skills, and fun tor
almost everyone. Shown in the top photo perio?ming
on the parallel bars, under the watchful eye of the
c o l l ^_ajtje---VaIer-i-c^L^WaDd,-1sS,?rn hurnrss, Working
out on the high bitr. nearby was Mark DiLollo, shown in
the other photo, with Barbara I'agouloatos, supervisor.

fine pitching of George Roth-
weiler and a good relief job
by Stan Rodak in the last
two innings, scored a 3-2
victory.

Rahway won the game in
the top of the fourth when
-Mepshinslcy led off 'With" a
double down the left-field
line and stole third. Chuss-
ler walked on a full count
and both runners raced home
when Jukas doubled into right
center.

Rahway scored in the first
when Biella walked, ad-
vanced to second on Jaquil-
lard's out, stole third on a
fake bunt, and went across
the plate when Nephinsky
filed to deep left.

Union scored one run in
the second on an error and
a sacrifice.

In the sixth inning Union
threatened on rwo free bases,
a sacrifice and a hit.

Jaycee Classic
Gets Top Band
To Play Aug. 28

finvnr of a gnnrl rhlB JB where 1 hope to make

Real Craftsmanship on Body & Fender
"Repairs - - Free Estimates.

Truck & Camper Paint-A-Car service

24 hour service
Our creed "consumer protection"
5 year guarantee against fading
5,000 colors to choose from
Dealer, Fleet & Insurance Business Invited
(We recondition used cars.)
Master Charge OiPC

T£e ra!£5^0liree
on River Road between Whit-
tier and Church Streets. The
races are scheduled to begin
at 6 p.m. All contestants will
be required to check in at the
Rahway River Park area on
River Roa.d.

Races win T5e lield for both
boys and girls in the follow-
ing age groups: Seven and
eight, nine and ten. and ele-
ven and twelve.

Bicycle categories for
each of the age groups will
be: 1. Standard bicycle; 2.
Three-speed; 3. Five-speed
and up and other categories.

may-seem-oneeHife^B simp-
ler pleasures, but In reality
it 's a highly complex puzzle
with more than 100 pieces.

A food scientist at Rutgers
is trying to Identify the
-pieces,—then-put-them -back
together again. So far he's
found 49 separate compounds
in the flavor of boiled beef.

"I believe, however,"that
only -a. few compounds—are
largely responsible for the
cooked flavor of meat / ' says
Stephen S. Chang, professor
of food science at the College
of Agriculture and Environ-
mental Science.

"Fundamentally, my work;
1B basic research into the
mechanisms of the forma-
tion of flavor compounds, so
meat with stronger and
better flavor can be pro-
duced. This could be done
through improvements in the

Officials of the State AFL-
C1O voiced support for the

Tel. 245-9625

a\j\or & Son

KA"*<iAKl M QTQRCVCLEa

MACH HI. A lot altewrftof ther,'£K>ett ttaatf

See Dave or Archie Taylor
CORNER W. 1ST

& AMSTERDAM AVE, ROSELLE, N.J.
-

For Flood Control Work
1-ive hundred truckloads of

fill were offered by Mew Jer-

paper Guild at a rally in
front of the newspaper plant
on Market St., Newark.

The strike is now in its

The rally was sponsored the^Kobinson's Branch of the
by the State AFL-CIO in Rahway River in back of the
support of the strike.

George Avenue.
The fill was used to build

age.
9

The o lder it gets, the betLsi '1 y* 1 ' '
Because "over "lhe past 2S years w<; ve

and improved ond changed every p a n c 1

W h i c h mean* the 1971 Beetle s t h " t)^M

Jbrihe & ~>

\ The Entire Family

Cl

I N CaWTMAL AWMUI

486-6200

i ! tlOLKSWAGEN

— — — 3 8 W 7 0 0 - -
50 Brunswick Automatic Lanes

- Snack Shop
Cocktail Lounge

Supervised Playroom
for Bowling Mothers

ing to a 70-foot wide top.
The reconstitution work Is

storeonSt. being done by Dr. N.B.Gole,
owner of the property, un-
der specific orders of the
Bureau of Water Resources
of the State Division of Water
Policy and Supply, Depart-
ment of Environmental Pro-

--tecdon,
Rahw-ay--,

Television
• Cockiciil Lounge

o Swimming Pool
» Nearby Restaurant

ROUTES 1 & 9
RAHWAY. N. J

The Bridgewater-Rarltan
l-ast High School Minute-man
Band will provide the musi-
cal entertainment at the 10th
annual Jaycee Classic, the
charity football game to be
played by the New York
G i a n t s and Philadelphia
Eagles on Saturday, Aug. 28,
at Palmer Stadium, Prince-
ton.

The band, which will be
making its first appearance
at the classic, won first place
in the Upsala College High
School band competition in
1970. The band also was
selected as the honor band
in the Memphis Children's
Parade. Other national ap-
pearances which the band has

An exhibition of graphic
art, entitled "Impressions,"
opened on Monday at the Un-
ion County Park Com-
mission's Trailside Nature
and Science Center In the
Watchung Reservation.

Part of the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts'
traveling exhibitionprogram,
the exhibit will reach areas
throughout other states with
limited access to large mu-
seums.

The exhibit Is part of the
"Recreation and the Arts"
cultural arts pilot project,
sponsored by the Union Coun-
ty Parks and Recreation As-
sociation in cooperation with
the Union County Park Com-
mission.

The artists represented
are members of the work-
shop group associated with
the Art Center of Northern
New Jersey, Tenafly. Their
work as a group has been
exhibited at the Newark Mu-
seum and the Bergen Com-

nival --and' -the

Control <RCTFCr~say state
directives to reconstitute the
banks made to Dr. Cole were
the result of their efforts.

One resident, Nathan
Schocnhaus of 634 Elm Ave.,

made include participation m u m t y Museum and individ-
in the Memphis Cotton Car- q Q l a r t i s t s have shown in nu-

l d" th T i i r t i m g r oue -exhibitions—nation—

established to encourage the
practice of print-making as
an art form in their com-
munity and to provide a sti-
mulus by the interaction of
one artist to another - - both

new techniques at the pro-
cessing plant."

Another possible benefit
Is the creation of synthetic,
or partially synthetic, meat
products.

"The taste of meat has
been-traditionally--prcfc r red
over cerealSj though animal
protein Is not necessary for
good jiutritionT* Or. Chang
aaye. "A less costly mixture
of plant proteins which nu-
tritionally complement each
other can serve just as well,
whether used in human or pet
food.

"The cost difference-,--for
example, between the utill-
zable protein of unprocessed
wheat or eoy flour and beef
le striking: beef is roughly
20 times more expensive.

"Also, the less saturated
vegetable fats used In syn-
thetic meats may be more
healthful than their animal
counterparts. Imitation ba-
con from Bpun soybean fibers
ie already on the market as
cooked bits and ready-to-fry
strips. But the flavors of
cooked meat, such as beef.

a contribution*
Before actually beginning

his research. Dr. Chang,
together with food scientists
from Italy, Japan, and
Czechoslovakia, developed a
special apparatus to isolate

"volatile" ffavor co"m=~~
from cooked meat. A

slurry or "soup" of ground
beef is flash evaporated un-

a vacuum. Compounds
then collected in traps

cooled with liquid nitrogen
and dry ice.

In his research. Dr. Chang
is assisted by a postdoctoral
research fellow. Dr. Sher-
man S. Lin.

"Differences in flavor are
caused by extremely minute
amounts of material," Dr.
Chang emphasizes, "often
just one ox two parts per
million. As recently as 15
years ago, this work would
have been impossible, but a

-newly- developed—tecfmlqu e~
called gas chromatography
fractionates the mixture of
flavor compounds into pure
components, so they can be
identified by Infrared and
mass spectrometry.

"The infrared spectrum of
the., component actually—a-
kind of fingerprint is just
like the fingerprint of aper-
son. We have the infrared
spectra of over 40,000 com-
pounds In our laboratory.

"Mass s p e c t r o m e t r y
breaks a chemical compound
into pieces. If each of the
pieces is recognized, then
they can be put together like
a puzzle to reconstruct the
chemical structure of the
compounds in question."

Dr. Chang believes there
are over 100 compounds in
cooked beef flavor, with still
others added by charcoal
broiling. So far he's identi-
fied 49, including hydrocar-
bons, alcohols, esters,
ethers, lactones, aldehydes,
sulphur compounds, and
various ring compounds. He.1
notes that it's more diffi-
cult to identify "the real

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL SALES & SERVICE

ALTERATION and REPAIRS

No Job Too Large or Too Small
ADDITIONS
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS
GARAGES
DORMERS

ROOFING
BATHROOMS
PORCHES
INSULATIONS
STORE FRONTSFREE ESTIMATES

WE DO OUR OWN WORK
FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED

Call Bob at 322-6429 or 743-0100

NEW ^LOCATION

700 W. Grand
Rahway

tk

Ivy Storeh

Jr.T Misses &
Half Sizes

1490 Irving St.
Rahway, N. J.

388-0453
S&H Stamps
HandT-Charge

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Td. 388-5939

FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
- MOVERS -
388-3914

MERCHANTS
of

VENICE

Wig Shoppe
COMPLETE

Styling & Fitting

itantpbte Brake Service

by Specialists!

Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1616

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

The Jaycee Classic has
raised more than $1.4 mil-
lion for New Jersey chari-
ties and ranks as the gar-
den state's largest single
event fund-ralscr for char-

more difficult to match, and ones that don't.

Rahway, had already Incurred ity. It is sponsored by the professional and amateur.
-Urt ^VT^no^ .̂f v&rr\r>\rintY n NftW JerSeV JaVCeeS withthe expense of removing a
steel fence and ordering the
replacement of a new fence
following filled ground con-
tour.

Wins Fishing Pool

Steve Elowitz of Rahway,

of the pool for his

N ew Jersey Jaycees
tlie * cooperation of the
Humble Oil and Refining Co.
. Tickets ^priced _M $6 and
$4, available from Al
Biggins, 1869 Paterson St.,
Rahway, telephone 382-669.9,

Rahway Jaycees.

Trailside Film
Stresses Safety

Gets Funds Church to Have
For Industrial
Safety Program

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

, ' .AT1 ,'
DISCOUNT

PRICES

i'ii i Ii;iys \ Week

I h u r . - I- r i . - s a l .

KAGAN'S SHOES
38 Cherry St.

Rahway
388-3090

AUTO GLASS

Italian-American Food
Specialties & Delicatessen

382-9222
We Cater All Occasions

All Types of Imported
Products

Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs

Veal & Peppers • Sausagg.

33 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

AH Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

STEWART

CUSTOM MIRRORS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

— JALOUSIES

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

The First Baptist Church of
h ULh

A«. ««i« sound modon picture, will be
ft-c-,.?S?- shown,at. .the Union County

-in-New^r-sey,
s n o w n r f l t i . ^ e Ualon County

& P a r k Commission's Trail-
G

The U.S. Department of
Labor approved a $51,577
grantsfor— New—Jersey — to
develop a state occupational
safety and health program
for industrial plants, includ-

an enforcement plan.

Church School in operation
from Monday, Aug. 16,
through Friday, Aug. 27, die
-church's Board of Education
announced yesterday.

The school will have crafts
singing and stories for chil-
dren from four years of age

1201
381-4147

CALL US-fOll

9 sESvret ©

©

ANTENNA SERVICE
STEREO SERVICE

I'M GLAD i CHANGED TO .' . .

PREMIER OIL
AND PA

GASOLINE V / V - f .
AND

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

And Auto OR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

varion on Sunday at 2 p.m.
In the film, Charlie Mc-

Carthy and Edgar Bergen
star In an unusual safety
film on stopping accidents
before they can happen.

On Sunday at 3 and 4p.m.(

of Trailside- will present a
rfogram, "The Mifcy Way/'

ie Trailside Planetarium.

can frdm Rahway,an- The school "theme-will-^
the=gTant^and^Md^^odV^*e^ttoir^TRnTia^o^e

for all.
The school hours will be 9

to 11:30 a.m. Monday through
Friday the two weeks the
school is In operation.

die funds are provided by
the Occupational Safety and
Health Act of 1970, covering
57 million employes in 4.1
million places of employ-
ment throughout the nation.,

— The—grant_repr.esenta_Q0 Woman Wln«L$lO,noa
per cent of the total cost of . M r £ K p a tr icia Garcia of
developing a state program 42i willow tfay, Clark, wife

operadlon^lead to hM111

Dial 388-5100 25,000 people reading your ad.
g

standards.

-^dxmving~orrtiig^Tittiie Gar-—

TecPs Pizzeria

Delicious Pizza

Phone in Your Ordefs
38h6665

—^i^sa-Wluttier-riJtrootr—

-Corner- of- Grand -Ave.—

189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J.

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In and Browse

~B7 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

NEWS

Directory

Advert isements

Watts My Line1

Electrical-
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

—Plumbing & Hasting
Repairs, Alteratloas

& Remodeling

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

SERVICE

UI-S886I

Garden State

Window Cleaning

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS
Curtains - LJuens - Yard Goo^a

RAHWAYBOOK
& GIFT SHOP

Fenton Glass
ttuuuoel*
Jewelry

1 KEN'S
Beauty Salon

46 E CHERRY STREET

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYUStS AT

YOUR SERVICE

OPEN 9 to 6 MON., TUES.,
WED. and SAT.

OPEN 9 to 9 TIIURS., FRI.

Convenient parking directly in
rear of shop In Municipal lot

REAR ENTRANCE for your
convenience

Bike & Key Shop

ON WEDNESDAY
DURING. . .
MAY JUNE
JULY & AUGUST

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

Glass

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERY

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

. Dolls Si Plush

. Wide Ainf t ©/ Bo-olu
Best Sellers
Prayer Books
Bibles
Children's Books
Psper Books <30O0 titles)

Closed Mondays
53 E. CHERRY ST.

30 (-1770

RAHWAY
Italian-American

CLUB

Hall Capacity 225
With Dancing 180

For Information Call

6 - 8 P. M.

SAL FINELLI - 388-6435

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

While-Xou-
We replace all types of

lenses, too!
Just bring in the pieces of

your broken glasses

E,Brunner
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER

WATCH REPAIRS
. wi'th FMI I Guarantee'

Expert Rep'air.s ' „
'on,,A 11 Jewoiry1

GOLdBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAY'S OLDEST
ESTABLISHED JEWELER

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

1 " " A fUl l I'lNf OF J'EWEIRY

388-1667
84 E, CHERRY ST,,

RAHWAY.

NEWS
RECORD

Directory
Advertisements

! • !

: i-

GREEN'S

1501 Main St.
388-0318

THREE-FLOORS
Nursery Furniture - Edison,
l.uUuljyc. childcrart, BiltrHe

Bicydley - RoUrust &
Columblu

Bcddinc-Slecpmaster, Serta,
Simmons

IPurniturc-Bossctt. Kcnlea &
Colony - Toys

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Qur Byword"

y-
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HELP WANTED FEMALE
~
CLEANING WOMAN - ex-
perienced Permanent, area-

CLERK TYPIST - Leading
publisher located ln Clark
offers fine opportunity In
editorial department. Good
starting salary, many
ployee benefirs. Call
3450 between 1 p.m
5 p.m.
An Equal Opportunit>
ployer

em-

and

I n -

QLICK! Phone now tor com-
plete information on how
easy, fun ami P Stable your
life can be as an Avon Rep-

ATTENTION
TOYS & GIFTS
PARTY PLAN

Demonstrate the newest,
most complete line of Toys
and Gifts for Christmas.
Highest commissions! No In-
vestment! Generous Bonus
Plan for Dealers and
Hostesses. Call or write
"Santa's Parties", Avon,
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1
(203) ^73-3455. ALSO BOOK-
ING PARTIES.

HL-LP WAN rt-.D MALE

SHIPPING CLERK - Publish-
ing firm located in Clark,-
modern airconditioned plant.

employee benefits,
starting salary. Begin-

constciereti. Hours 8:30
.to 4:30 irrm.

K m -

HELP WANTED MALE
FEMALE

OR
CAR FOR SALE

SECOND SEMESTER?? FORD WAGON - 1967, V-8
We have positions to last automatic, radio & heater,
until school starts for you. power steering, factory air ,

TYPISTS
KEY-PUNCH

OPERATORS
STENO-

HOME FOR SALE

HANDY-MAN'S SPECIAL
Needs work. Excellent loca-

Suitable for
new brakes and tires. Call tial and/or business.
after 6 p.m. - 276-3003. . $29,900. Call 687-1466.

SECRETARIES

A - l
TEMPORARIES

21^ Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-8302

1095 Morris Ave., Union
904-1301

101 N. Wood Ave
925-1601

HILLCREST SECTION-
CLARK

STUDEBAKER - 1962 LARK
WAGON V-8, automatic, ex-
cellent running condition, California split ranch, 4 bed-
body good, new paint, $250. rooms, rec. room, Califor-
Call 276-8240 weekdays after
4:30 p.m.

TRAILER FOR SALE

SCHOOL BL'S DRIVER -

Linden 15' FROLIC TRAILER -self
contained, electric, and gas
refrigerator, heater, elec-
tric brakes. Sleeps 4-6. Good

room, fire place, beauti-
fully landscaped, also can be
converted to Mother/ Daugh-
ter. High $50's. Call for ap-
pointment. Principals only.
382-4064.

SPECIAL SERVICES

must
have or be able to ob- condition. Call 233-8764. af- PAVING - w
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w ay
Westfield-CTarl

HI2--4C2.

tain-State school hue driver's ter 6 p.m.
license for small vehicles, „, ̂ .
Daily run-Rahway-Linden- APARTMENM WAN

Starr CnllrgP. and l
5

PAVING
Driveways and parking lota
Reasonable. Experienced.
Power Roller. 862-0610.

Segment of ihdust^lMbulldtngs artiae^ftahway Industrial Center

LNSVKVC TOR- A P P L I A N C E

C L E A N I N G
2 d a y s a v.
0 S 7 7 .

WON1.

exj:

CAPABLE
parr amt-

ate organiziu:r.
OSol 9 a.ir.. :_; : r

T-'xp. in repair of major ap-
Min. o yrs. trade

required. Interested in
teaching career and ln young
pecple, Spprt resume TO Mr.
L. N. Kiray, Union County

1770 Rar-
•- iran Rd., Scotch Plains, N.J.

_••", "r. or call SH^-2000, Ext.

return. Hourly rate, $2,75 MATURE
Call Mr Anderson-Rahway clean two-room apartment in Oustom made, pin tittea, ex-

Education - 388- Rahway. Preferably unfur- pertly cut in your-home, any
nisrred. Cat-F^&f^&w. jKynrHnwnEqw==gftrJ a—

William E. Kulp Two Additional Firms Lease Space
Dies at 73r

OFFICES FOR RENTPART AND FULL TIME,
male or female. No experi- —
ence necessary. Extensive WESTFIELD - air condition-
training provided by
pany. 636-2221.

niece sectional, $89. Call
Needlecraft, 865-6300.

I n d u s t r FaT~G~enf e r
Prison Head

com- ed, all utilid.es supplied. Two
suites, two rooms each - -

_ _ — ; _ — 416 square feet and 403
STUDENTS - starting sal- square feet. Ideal for sales
ary $1.75 perhourplushour- representative, accountant,

ATTENTION RAGWEED! William E. Kulp, 73, of 68
I'LL MOW.YOU' DOWN, Grove St., Clark, former

Cooper Heat, Inc. of New-
ark and Abco Industries, Inc.
of Hartford, Conn., have

space in Rabway~ln-

These include 20-foot clear tain, will use the new Rahway
ceilings, off-street, tail- premises for the distribution
board loading bays, reserved of its line of electrical heat-
parking, air-conditioned of- ing equipment. Abco Indus-

LO^f^S&L ̂ V ^ ™ ^ - ^ ^ ^ f^^'J^S!^TS - LARGE ANDSMALL y
WE DO THt'M ALL . intendent, died at home after

David A.Zeller 233-4793o!a brief illness. He was the

lie Blau Company, Newark,
Realtors. Each o~f the two new

" RfilO husband of Mrs. Mary Ellen tenants in this 25-acre in-

ground maintenance, includ-
ing lawn care and snow re-

Hart Street

LAUNDRY w
departments.
rr.er.L, air C--Cj.ee, ~
fits - - will -jfi.:-.

- - ail
ly bonus. Work 3:30 p.m. to or architect.
7:30 p.m. daily. Apply 1344 or 232-2168.
Irving St., Rahway. Room *2

Call 232-2100

FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL 'PROPERTY

FOR SALE

PONY RENTALS
Dirthday Parties

Picnics
ANY OCCASION

241-0144
Hamilton >:r=-e:. ~. i-: * a y FTKST

Rahway
JUS IW< R '. T: >
with experience
good pay. Call >

ar ame.

"TVXTTK h w I.TS I .AS iu i_ ai e—
for infant uf teaching mo-
ther in my home. Needs
transportauon. References,
Call 3S2-2O33.

the Rev. Rubert C. i'ow-
ley, pastor, will conduct the
service at 9-.30 a.m. on Sun-
day. The sermon topic will

-ha—lllinw- rn Handle Debt-
ors ." Care will be provided
for children in nursery
through second grade. There BARN SIDING
will be a time for fellowship Weathered gray and brown
and mfn>.qhmpnrs afr^r rh^ in wide widths. Any quantity.
service.

MOVING! Selling "electric COMMERCIAL. INCOME
rypewriterf pianfr, sewing PROPERTY, South Avenue,

all

Call 233-

machine all furniture and Westfield. 50 x 200. Suit any
appliances redwood picnic business. Ample parlcing.
set, TV's, desks, Crib, toys, $43,500 Owner.
china, paintings, lamps, pool 7596.
filter and supplies. 552 West
Trimarr Ave., Rahway. LOT hOR

moval.
McFadden Kulp. dustrlal development in Rah- The site at

Born in Velva, N.D., Mr. way has leased 5,000 square and East ilazelwood Avenue
Kulp moved to Clark 16 years feet of space" for use in in Rahway
ago.

He was a state policeman
for five years, graduating ..„.*,„„_, _,
in the «*»r.nnri class after a development of Amjeriran the Goethals Bridge, Route
the organization was formed. Construction Company ol" T8T

He then was employed at Iselin, was designed to pro-
vide tenants with smaller
size units of industrial space

»v,w w. ~r _ is half a mile
regional distribution opera- from Route 1 and one mile
tions. from Exit 12 of the New Jer-

Rahway Industrial Center, sey Turnpike with access to

Hartford, will use its space
fox the distribution of the
company's a b o v e-ground -
swimming pool systems. In
the Cooper Heat, Inc., trans-
action, Schacter Realty and
Brounell and Kramer were
cooperating brokers with
Leslie Blau Company.

Mrs. William Assell,
aident of the Rahway
vice League, presented a
donation of $1,350 for the
Rahway Hospital building
fund to John L.'Yoder, dir-

- ector of the hospital. The
donation represented pro-
ceeds from operation of the
organization's Thrift Shop
at 1388 Irving St., Rahway.

Volunteers have operated
the Thrift Shop for die past
10 years, finding it a time-
consuming but profitable en-
deavor. The 47 members of
the group spend much time
in pricing, displaying and
selling the stock. Merchan-
dise includes clothes, small
furniture, books knick-
knacks, and housewares such
as curtains, dishes and small
appliances. Since sales are
conducted on a consignment
baste; ~much record~-keeping
is necessary in order to re-
imburse the original donors

—of—tke

BAHWAV

John L. Yoder, director, discusses Rahway Hospital's
planned Emergency Center with Mrs. William Assell,

president of the Rahway Service League.

• i

Thougfi the
during the

1 Indians' Occupy
Park to Learn
Crafts, Songs

Indians of New Jersey*
portrayed by Girl Scout day
campers, settled in at the
Rahway River Park's quad-
rangle area from 9:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. daily last week
and learned trail blazing,
crafts, songs, outdoor cook-
ing, and Indian dancing under
the tutelege of unit leaders
with such unusual sounding
names as Chief Snowflake,
Singing Bird, and Minnie-
tta-Ha.

Mrs. William Smock of the
Delaware-Raritan Girl Scout
Council directed Camp Leni-
Lenape for Rahwayans, as-
sisted by Mrs. Harry
Hngquist, business manager;
Mrs. David Barry, purcha-
ser, and Mrs. Rocco Tro-
pe ano, camp nurse. - -

Brow«ie-unite were guided
by Mrs. Adrian Hamel and
Miss Mary Jean Curry, Mrs.

..Victor Caaragno and Miss

Members of Junior Unit No. 2 shown with Mrs. Frank
Hickey, were among the "Indiana" at theGirlScout day

eamp-in-Rahway River Park last week.

shop is not open
summer months, EDITOR'S NOTE: This is ...

to work in prepara- written by the New Jersey elation.
*~ ' " ' Association to

"intermediate/' reports the
Sharon Kane, Mrs,
Cusuraano andMlsa Michelle

the Fixics,
Consultants were Mrs.

Vincent Riccio, sontrs: Mrs,
Josepn Donnelly, dances, and
Mrs. John Bober crafts

La
traditionally

s-Illinois

WINOHAGE FARM
KENNELS

Modern faciliu.es, outdoor the Rahway prison
runs, Weimaraner puppies, being transferred to the Bor-

before

Stud'service, all breed board-dencown Prison Work Farm, which offer advantages found
where he was advanced to in larger scale, single-ten-

CLARK —
Large lot, 50 x 100 ft. Suit-
able residential or business

A I' TENT1ON
TOYS & GIE 1'S
PARTY PLAN

Demonstrate the newest,
most complete line of Toys"

-Gifts— iox C.hri.srmflH. _

FIRST UMTLDML HIODIST
CHURCH
Rahway

Old handhewn~beams,
any size and length.

Worship

vestment! Generous Bonus
Plan for Dealers and
Hostesses^ Call, ur write
"Santa's Par t ies" , Avon,
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1

services on Sun-
bTrgtn-ar-

unday; -D*v
Eugene Finch will bring the
message, "The Beauty of a

If It
came from an old barn, we
probably have it. Barns, Inc.
Bloomingdale, New Jersey
838-8822.

TELETHQNE T^SWERTRC-

Mrs. Gavarny, 74
Mrs. h'mily Gavarny,

of Old Bridge died Friday in

ing. 832-2104.
__.-__ .,.._ _ superintendent.
DOG BREEDERS SHOWCASE Vrom-Bordentown, he was

• * * returned to the Rahway pri-
ALL BREEDS son, also as superintendent,

OF PUPPIES SOLD and served 12 years.
Grooming Mr, Kulp was a member

Completely Guaranteed and former trustee of the
Most Charge Plans Accepted First Baptist Church of Rah-

n̂ Mon., I-rl., Sat., 9-6 way; a member of American
Sun,, lues., Thurs., 9-8 Legion Post 5, Rahway; past

Closed Wednesdays patron of Order of the East-
10" Discount on Grooming ern Star Chapter 45, New

» Providence, and member of
Elizabeth Av.e Lafayette Lodge

ant industrial buildings.

and" tire Garden State-
Parkway. Rahway Industrial
Center is also served by lo-
cal public transportation.

Cooper Heat, Inc., which
also operates facilities in
California and Great Hri-

Open Edward Stringham, 80, Succumbs;

127 E

now oper-
ating at Rahway Industrial
Center include Purolator,
Service Station Management
Corporation, American Stan-
dard, Bondii Corporation,
and R E A International.

Mrs. Suckar, 74,
Lived in Railway
For 45 Years

Mrs. Ann Shuback Suckar,
74, of 2362 Elizabeth Ave.,
Rahway, died Sunday in Rah-
wav Hospital after a long

tinued
tion for its opening on Thurs- Education
day Sept. 9. One of the commemorate the 100th
league's most recent pro- anniversary of the state's
jects was provision of money free public ^schools,
for rental of a station wagon
for use by retarded children Schools throughout New
during the summer. The lea- Jersey are"almosr com-
gue is always in search of pletely ungraded, serving a
similar worthwhile commu- public that will not permit
nity projects in need of fi- time t o b e wasted on the
nancial aid. study of English grammar.

Rahway Hospital's build- Sound like the idealistic
ing fund is financing the school of 2071? Not so. Ac-
construction program under- tually it's the way things

inU-tCl. - --
Superinten-
Instruction

in his 187!
"In nine-

districts of
schools arc

Only a few 1871 systems
had schools containing sep-
arate grades of children.
Although stare law allowed
rural districts to join to-
gether ro form a graded

ING PARTIES.

ly $650. now $350. Non-re-
OhrW*n Home/'in a series S ^ V ^ W I J 2 5 0 ' n°W

of lay member participation. T 1 2 5 ~ C a U ̂ 5 7 - 7 B l i O -
icussion period willfol-
l3cmaTtf~Br e:we r w n i b rl ng

Linden-, N.J, 925-5330Born ln'TarrytO'wn,~Eng-
she came to the U.S.

70 years ago and lived in DRESSMAKING AND Afc»« sons
Newark and Irvington. She TERATIONS. Work done in

period v/illfol- . .M OvjNG:= .2=plec e^ edliei- . m o v e d t o O l d B r i d g e

ranean Sofa & Matching re -

uiyiying also
wHBam"

Clark- Robert S.,- of North

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY

DOCKET NO. M-012S-7Q
STATE OF NE"W JERSEY:

•to-rDanlol E. Butldey
, By virtue of an Order of tba

Superior Court of New Jersey,
Chancery Division, made on the
19th day of July. X971. In a civil
action, wherein-Theresa M. Suck-
Icy Is the plaintiff" and you arc
the defendant, you are hereby
required to answer the complaint
of the plaintiff on or before the

the message on Aug. 22.
FIRST CHURCH OFCHR1ST,

SCIENTIST
Rahway

The lesson-sermon at the
11 a.m. service on Sunday in
the church at 830 Jefferson

•Ave., Rahway, will be "Soul."
The public is always wel-
come.

Sunday School classes con-
vene at 10:55 a.m., children

cliner. Excellent condition.
$225. Call 4W5=m$3 after
5 p.m.

year.
Survivors include a daugh-

ter, Mrs. Mary Van Ness of
Rahway, and a son, Charles
Gavarny of Rahway.

last m^home. Bridal and formal
gowns specialty.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Sale and closeouts, new and
used. Guitars, clearance,
saving below our costs;

Stuart Graham

20th day of September, 1971, by
serving an answer on Walter S. and young s t u d e n t s to the age
Pryga. Esquire, plaintiffs attor-
ney, whose address is No. 163 W.
Milton Avenue. Rflhway. New
Jersey, and in default thereof
auch. Judgment, _shaU_be rendered
against you "as the Court shall
think equitable and Just, You
shall file your answer and proof
of service In duplicate with the
Clerk of the-Sopcrior-<3ourt-Btat«
House Annex. Trenton, New Jer-

of 20 are welcome to attend.
Nursery provided for chil-
dren to the age of three.

Wednesday evening ser-
vices ax"•#—-oIclock. Child
care provided for children
to the age of 12.

A radio ser ies^ "The

Services
Gibson, Fender, Goya, Stuart T.

Watts
full keyboard, $499. Far-
fisa Organs, Ampeg Amps.
Slashed to move. Vox Bass
and Amps. Gibson - Lea
Paul Guitars (2) only. Huge

for
of

^UM__ m Truth That Heals ," may be
sey, in accordance with the rules heard every Sunday morn-
of civil practice and procedure. i

were held
wuuu, v,*ww,», . • , — , _ , Graham, 77
Framus. Amplifiers - Stan- Hollow Rd., Skillman, who Elizabeth
del, reg. $600 now $300, 100 died in Princeton Hospital.

15" speakers. Pianos He was the husband of Mrs.
— Eleanor Weishaupt Graham

and father of Mrs. Gladys
Solsky of Rahway.

Born in Mechanic sville,
^ N.Y., Mr. Graham was a

savings.~AU Fuzz's Wh'aWha resident of Rahway for 48
pedals- -reduced. AMERICAN years before moving to Skill-
MUSIC, 'Fords 738-9815. man.

— — . , _ He was a retired machinist
for American Type Founders
Inr..nPH73hprh and a mem-
ber

P L A S T I C
ALL KINDS

For home, industry &
hobbles t

Shatter-proof windows
Plexiglass-clear and colored

WORLD OF PLASTIC
1129 S. Elmora Ave.

355-1216

Edward E. Stringham, 50,
are three" of 453 N6E. Montrose Ave.,

L died
Friday at home after V
Illness. He
of Mrs.
Stringham.

Born in Jersey City, Mr.

American Cyanamid Co.,
Linden. Later he worked 12
years at Agrico Chemical

sm

areas scheduled for enlarge-
ment is the Emergency Cen-
ter, which will be doubled
in size by the expansion pro-
gram.

The new emergency cen-
ter will feature a larger
parking area, two entrances,
and an enlarged waiting area
with comfortable seating. A
food service center, tele-
phones and restrooms will
be adjacent to the waiting
area so that family members
and friends of patients can
be nearby at all times. Pa-
tients will be treated
promptly since the three pre-

Wrore State
dent of Public
Ellis A. Apgar
annual report:
tenths of the
the state. Ehe
ungraded or mixecL^uid in
each one children or all ages
and attainments are gathered
and taught by one teacher."

That may sound like plans
for non-graded education
hailed today as the way of
the future. But Mr. Apgar
was describing die one-room
school house that was almost
universal In New Jersey 10U

ago. Within the room.

ties were in the big cities,
N JF A reports.

One uther current educa-
tional theorv had us coun-
terpart in New Jersey's
schools of 1S71. Many edu-
cators today consider die
teaching -&i- gf-aw-mai1 inap-
propriate co the goal it is
intended tu achieve. The aim
is to increase die child's
ability ro write and speak
eftv^tiwK. The man in die
street lou years ago
agreed -~ ai least in Hun-
terdon County, Wrote Cor-
nelius S. Conkling, counry
superintendent of schools

included Mrs. William Buck-
ley, Mrs. Charles Shupper,
Mrs. Paul Polini, Mrs.
Alfred Caravella, Mrs.
Frank Hickey^ Mrs. Wallace
Wilson and Miss Ellen
O'Brien. Dale and David
"Peudale supervised-the Davy-
Crockett unit and Miss Pat
Caravella was In charge of

campers from Clark were
guests for the closing day
ceremonies.

The camp is named for the
Leni-Lenape Indians who
once inhabited this area.
Rahway tribes were the

-produccii
an Atomic

laser
s of

of ""rodsi but
has recently

i o n

for.
Krterjry Gommta-
which employs H
nine discs, each

Miss Ida I. Nagypal, a
Rider College senior from
Rahway, will be spending
her 1971-72 school year In
France as the college launch-
es its first comprehensive
foreign study program.

Miss Nagypal is tne daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Nagypal of 803 Inman Ave.,
Rahway.

Miss Nagypal Is among 16
of the college's top ranking
language students selected
to take part in the program.
She will be in a group study-
ing at Besancon University.
Other Rider students will be
studying at the University of
Madrid in Spain and at the
University of Graz in Aus-
tria.

Dr. Hermann Reske, chair-
man- of- Rider's -department-
of foreign languages- and lit-
erature and coordinator of
the new program, said ar-

gj
to have"the students reside
with families in Europe ln-

and traditions and will make
it necessary for them to
constantly speak die lan-
guage."

Dr. Reske said the pro-
gram^, not only will give the
students a mastery of the
foreign languages, but should
help to enhance Rider's rep-
utation. He said at least one
of the colleges, Besancon, is
Interested in eventually set-
ting up both a -student and
faculty exchange program.

Fuel Cell Experiment
Seeks Use in Homes

An experimental home in
Furminjrton, Conn, has been
equipped with home appli-
ances powered by a natural
(jua fuel cell It uses concepts

The Pratt and Whitney
Aircraft Division of United

Institute for Gas Ttx*hnoloy:y

named
wack.

for their chief. Rah-

twelvc inches in diameter.
The iun<'-riinr laser is de-

signed tu produce 10,000
j o u l e s of f i i e r j / y m t w o n a n o -

~Tn~nrynTaTf*s lim-
u a g e that us five t r i l l ion
i i t l H .

cories.
"It will create a total liv-

ing experience for the stu-
dents, ' explains Dr. KesJce,
who supervised

air conditioner It combines
methane with air to produce
electricity. The program is
being sponsored natio

program at the University
of New Hampshire for 10
yeaxs- before coming to Rider
a year ago. "It will acquaint
the students with family life

of $50 million.
If successful, thy program

is expected to cut energy costs
and pollution substantially

Come. See

the wife of

eight grandchildren.
Arrangements were com-

pleted by the Lehrer-Crablel Stringham resided in Colo-
F ^ V T W t t t h b f o e

He was past commander o7
Amer-

a

Ave., Rahway.

Edward Wolf, 50,

INSTRUCTIONS

SECOND BAPTIST

The object of said action is to
obtain a judgment of divorce be- . . . n . c
tween the said plaintiff and you. N e w a r k , a t V:4b.
Dated: July 27, 1971

Walter S. Prysa
Attorney for Plaintiff
163 W,_ Milton AV.enue

Jersey

SHERIFF'S SALE
s i p t. n i o n ( .m H i O K

\ Kft JKRSI- 'l, ClUM.KIti
niwsiov i MON cor\ n .
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o i

over stations WERA,
Plainfield at 8:15 andWVNJ,

Title of this
Sunday's program is "Fear
Gan't Interfere."

The importance of unsel-
fish lov-e in building a con-
structive marriage will be
emphasized at Christian
Science church services on
Sunday.

Bible readings will include
this verse from Genesis:
"And Jacob served seven
years for Rachel: and they
seemed unto him but a few
days, for the love he had to
her."

From "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy the fol-
lowing citation will be read:
"Marriage should improve
the human species, becoming
a barrier against vice, a
protection to woman, strength
to man, and a centre for the
affections."

~~R"ahway
The Rev. Millard

will preach at the
service on Sunday,
nior Choir and

Harris
8 a.m.

The Se-
Gospel

for—tflglu—yrears before
moving to Florida in 1963.
Earlier, he lived in Clark
for 15 years, Elizabeth for
12 years and Linden for nine
years.

He was a veteran of World
War I. Mr. Stringham joined
the Navy in 1910 when he was
18 years old. His service
record spanned a period of

A mass for Edward M, 11 years during which be
Wolf, 50, of 21 Rutgers Rd., served on the USS Missouri,
Cranford, was offered in St. USS Wyoming, flagship of
Michael's Church, Cranford

Mr, Wolf died last Wed- than, a troop
nesday in Methodist Hospi- World War- I.
tal, Houston, Tex. Among He was a pitcher on the
his survivors is a brother, champion baseball team of

^ r v . ^ ~cr— , •* ' , William A., of Rahway. the United States Naval
Eighth St.,Newark, formerly Qorn l n NeWark he lived Fleet. The title was held by

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
STUDENT TEACHER
VERY REASONABLE

Call 382-6232

D. J. Smith, 92
Denis J. Smith, 92, of St.

Rose of Lima Home, 1 S.

William, in City

USS y o m g , g p
the Atlantic fleet, and Levia-

transport in

ican Veterans, Elizabeth;
member of New Jersey Dug-
out 142, National Order of
Trench Rats, a side unit of
the DAV; American Legion
Post 102, Linden; John Rus-
sell Wheeler Post 1397, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, Lin-
den; the American Legion
Post, Clark, and the Llks
Lodge, Rahway.*-

He was form ?r com-
mander of Union Counry
Chapter 11, DAY.

Surviving also are a son,
Edward E. Jr., of San An-
tonio, Tex,; seven daughters,
Mrs. Laverne Marcin of
Clarkj Mrs. Leota Dyer of
Scotch Plains, Mrs! Audrey
Parfitt and Mrs. Joan
Donachy of Linden, Mrs.
Marilyn Tywoniw of Avenel,
Mrs. Edna Calvin of Ldison,

illness. She was
George Suckar.

Born in Pottaville, Fa,,
Mrs. Suckar lived In Lin-
-den_£flor -to coming to Rah^
way 45 years~agO7 ----- - ..

She .was a member of StL
Mary's Roman Catfiollc"
Church and Its Rosary Guild,
and the Golden Age Club of
Rahway.

Surviving also are two
eons, Harry A. and Albert
L., both of Rahway; a bro-
ther, John Shuback of Whar-
ton; rwo sisters, Mrs. Mary
Mlhalko of WhartonandMrs.
Agnes Rudinsky of Dover,
and seven grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Lehrer-Cra-
biel Funeral Home, 275
Milton Ave., Rahway.

t ai K^ ^ taacher. made one crude
hy nix arldMnn, division among the students.

addition there The y°u
(
nE pupils were put

l n - ^ primary
m e n t * ^ ° l d e r

al ones. In
will- fee four-et-retehers-irr-a
large holding area where
patients can be retained up
to 24 hours for observation.

Bombing Threat

there:
"Recently a teacher in-

formed me that she had not
in her school a single scho-
lar studying grammer and
assigned as the reason the
unwillingness of the par-
ents to permit the waste of
pme on rh«5 sruUv.''__

One cducaaunil contro-
versy raging in 1971 con-
cerned the qualifications
needed tu teach primary pu-
pils. Complained A.R^Jcmga,
Cumberland County's super-
intondont of cohoulfei— -̂Tfre

still exists wirh

depart-
m the

a

w,

of the Grand Lodge, In- —<=> — - - - - ^̂ v* .. *.. . . . . . . , — — _.
o f of Rahway, died at the res i - l n i r v l n g l O n before moving the team from the Wyoming "^""Mrfi" H^rhara MTqsaro

dence. He was the husband * '- ' r t"> •"• '3 — * '"'-< a n d M r b - Barbara MassaroAssociation

Chorus will sing.
School classes will meet at
9:30 a.m.

or

R u h * <»y i n TK <
ii and S u m - >>

land*
in the I. i t \ uf
(iiiunlv i>( I n n
N<"v*- . j e r n r y :

H M i I N N I S (, at •> point
127..'iU fee l i l i s i . in i from lh«-
i n t e r s e c t IOii nf i h r VCeslerU
nidf lint- of P a r k Slr«***i urni
t h e Jy iu thrr ly suit* lin«* of K a s l
Millun Avt.'niif; r u n n i n g i h c n r p
(1) South 2 l i f g r c e s 30 m i n u l r b
ttc^l LSOJJU f*'*'i i " a p o i n i ;
I h m o e (2> Nor th 87 d e ^ r r e s 3U
m i n u i e b Wuat 3ri^5O ( f - i "o n
poin t; ill«-nft- (,!}) N orih 2 <1 <"-
or t -c^ 30 m i n u t e s K.iKt 150-00
(ec t to a poin t in tin- Sou the r ly
s id t : l i n e of K«ht Mi 11»n Ave-

to
by MARGARET SPADER

Director of Consumer Affairs
National Association of Manufacturers

What is a trash masher?
(Garbage may be put into

thia new appliance, but foods
that mitfht cause excessive
odor auch as fish, onions, etc.,
should not be added. The
trash masher compactor is
designed to handle cans, bot-
tles, plastic containers and
paper.
What nre the basic advan-
tatjea of this new fcitcheyi ap-
pliance ?

It saves on frequent trips
In f.he trash ran and on the

ternational
Machinists.

Other survivors are two
daughters, Mrs. Mildred
Galvanek of Woodbridge, and
Mrs. Jean Pluta, with whom
he resided and eight grand-
children. - - - - -

Mrs. DeWitt, 76
Mrs. Jennie V. DeWitt, 76,

of 664 Madison Hill Rd.,
Clark, died last Thursday in
Rahway Hospital after a long of Rahway Divisions, Ancient daughter, Mrs. William Iden
illness. She was the wife of Order of Hibernians, and o f £ o l o r i a . a e i 8 t e r ( M r B -

Rahway Council, Knights of Harry Trautvetter of Colo-

of the late Mrs. Wilhelmina
Smith.

Mr. Smith was born in
Elizabeth and lived in Rahway
60 years before moving to
Newark; B\X years ago.

He retired 12 years ago
after 25 years as superinten-
dent of St.Mary's Cemetary,
Rahway. He was educated in
St. Patrick's School, Eliz-
abeth.

Mr. Smith was a member

to Cranford 13 years ago. In 1912, 1913 and 1914.
He was employed with the Mr. Stringham spent 31 ^ ^ t ^ V h n of Jersev Citv
American Flange Co., Lin- months in Naval hoapitalabrother J o h r ' ° f ^ s ^ C l t > -

c- during and after his mill- a - ,f,er'. N ," t v t \

member of the Society of an honorable discharge in grandchildren and eight
5oitJDrlnk_T£chnQlQ«iatfl^th£ 1921 owing to disabilities
Brewers and Beverage --tecelveajLOlhe-61'£luXyV~"_~
Packing Association and the After the war, he was
Closure Committee of the employed until 1933 as a
U.S. Brewers Association, department foreman by the

He is survived also by his
wife, Florence L., a son,
Edward M, Jr. at home; a

g were
pleted by the Pettit Funeral
Home, 371 W. Milton Ave.,
Rahway.

Joshua A. DeWitt.
Born in Pearl River, N.Y.,

Mrs. DeWitt lived in Eliza-
beth 40 years prior to com-
ing to Clark.

Suriviving also are a son,
Addison of Manas^uan; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Mary Frederick-
son of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.t
and four grandchildren.

The Walter J. Johnson Fun-
eral Home, 803 Raritan Rd.,
Clark, completed arrange-

Booth, 73, Eagles, Golden Age
Member, Left 9 Great Grwdciiildren

Columbus. He was a com-
municant of St. Mary's Ro-
man Catholic Church, Rah-
way.

Surviving are a son. Dr. J.
James Smith of Elizabeth, a
physician and professor in
New York City; six grand-

nia, and two other brothers,
Francis H. of Cranford and 73 of 39 Wellington
Harold V. of East North- E a ' s t Brunswick, died
port, N.Y.

James J.
J a i n e sJ a i n

children and several nieces m e r l
and nephews.

Qf

nuci . l . h r T 0 p
,Sovith<-rly aidt- l i n e of Flnst

^ h f r ? i^M11 toii
si 35-00
pluce olfeel lo the point or

"i the Biim*~~p.
conveyed lo Robert Tray lor
and Ollie Traylor, bin wife by
Robert C- K.nicgcr uud Sophie
A- Krueger, liiu wife, doled
Aprlt "25* 1965 nnd recorded in
Union Counjy Register's Office
iw Boole 27 38 at page 298-

PremiMes arc commonly
known au S21 East Milton Avc-
nu_e# Rqbway, N»w Jersey*

"There iirtlue •nppro*im«t«»ly
with interest from

— efcrrk

The service on Sunday will
begin at 8:30 a.m. instead
of 9:30.

On Suhdays for the re-
mainder of August, the wor-
ship hour will be at 9:30
a.m. The guest preacher on
Sunday will be the Rev. Don-
ald Blume, chaplain at Clara
M laBS Memorial Hospital,
Belleville.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

——Xhe—pxeachejL_at_theJt9j 30
a.m. service on Sunday wTH~
be the Rev. Gilbert Van

who waspastox of the
Rahway^KurcKnroniTT.937 to
1949.

Crib room care is pro-
vided during the service for
children under three years of
age.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

The Rev. QrrlnJT,_Hard-

OHISCELLO,

MEEK EH. y
DJ tk ttNHCX-386-04

F

rove" 0 sermon p
a.m. service on Sundny

WU1 be '*A Prisoner oT
Tirne^*- --Care -wltL-bc-pro^
vlded for pre-school chil-
dren*

and gize of trtiah cana_
needed in the home. The troâ Vi
masher compactor will hold
a week's worth of trnsh for
the average family of four.
The trash ia compacted into
a rectangular bag, 1 6 x 1 6 x 9
inches, which holds the equiv-
alent of about three 20-tfal-
lon trash cans.
What are the installation re-
quirements ?

The traah muaher compac-
tor ia designed to fit the same
space as a 15" kitchen cabinet.
A 120 volt. 15 amp fuaed nor-
mal household circuit will do,
(sub'jecTTo local "todesT . Pour
leveling lego come with the
unit. I t requires no draina.
no• "vents', "and "Yi6 ttpccial~wir-~
ing or boltina.
Is the. trash masher com-
pactor expensive to operate?

Baaing power consumption
on 10 cycles n dny, the t rash
masher compactor costs lesa
than one dollar per year to
operate in most par ts of the
country. Bftics cost around 30
to 35 cents each and spray cun
be purcViflse3~1for under two
dollars a can. A mormftl

Ennis

Mahon, 91, for-
461 Fulton St.f

Elizabeth, died in John E.
Runnells Hospital, Berke-
ley Heights, where he was

Mrs. Anna Nielsen Booth,
ad..
Sat-

in Elizabeth General
Hospital after a long illness.
She was the widow of William
Booth.

Born In South Am boy, M rs.
Booth lived in Rahway 37
•years prior to coming here
two years ago.

She was a member of the

William of Laurence Harbor,
Howard of Avenel, Robert of
Matawan, Richard of Pitts-
town andCarlof Woodbridge;
four daughters, Mrs. Marian Home 371
Raphel of East Brunswick. Rahway.
Mrs . Caroline Post of Rah-
way, Mrs, C a t h e r i n e
Brozanski of Colonia and
Mrs. Margaret A. Nocar of
Newark, Calif., 20 grand-
children and nine gTeat-

Mrs. Droege, 87,
To City in 1915
From Germany

Mrs, Elizabeth Heeren
Droege, 87, formerly of 2081
Whittier St., Railway, died
last Thursday at the Hamilton
Nursing Home, Somerset,
after atorigTUnes"s;rSfre~"was -
the widow of - Theodore
proege.

Born in Germany, she
came to the United States in
1915 settling in Rahway.

Surviving are a son, Wil-
liam of Clark; a daughter,
Mrs. Helen Teichert of Pis-
cutaway; a brother, Fred
-lifierea.oj the N.J, Home for
Disabled Soldiers, Menlo
Park; a sister, Mrs. Sophie
Chapin of Cranford, and four
grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Pettit Funderal

W, Milton Ave.,

Rahway Police investiga-
ted a bomb threat made last
week after Mrs. Ann
Crowell, 78, of 87 .E. Emer-
son Avenue received an an-
onymous call.

The caller said a bomb had
been placed in the furnace in
the basement of her home
and told Mrs. Crowell to get
out of the house.

Police searched the base-
ment but no bomb was found.

More \ ounjx Children
Havt* Working Mollierw

Nearly 2(i million children
under 18 years old had
mothers who were working
or looking for work in March,
1970. according to statistics

.recently releasedLbv the L: S.
Department of Labor's Bu-
reau of Labor Statistics. Al-
mortt nix million of thene chil-
dren were under six years
old. Ten years earlier, 15.7
million children under 18 had
working mothers.

Charles A. Blltt of 1276
Briarcliff Dr., Rahway,
above, has retired from
Esso Research and Engin-
eering Company, principal
scientific affiliate of the
world-wide Standard Oil
Company (New Jersey), Mr.
Blitt joined the company in
1927 as a messenger and
retires as a senior labora-
tory technician incompany's
products research division
at the research center in

Linden.

many that anyone can teach
the primary school, and rhey
will pay $600 or $700 per
year for a teacher ln the
intermediate department and
$225 for a primarv teacher.
Ic is a great, a fatal mis-
take."

Mr. Apgar agreed. "At
no time In a child's course
of educational training," he
wrote, "does he so need so
much help from his teacher
as when he first commences
going to school. Then, die
foundations of hit; education
are to be laid, an'd'much of
his future- success will de-
pend on the skill and
throughness with which this
part of the work is done.''

Printvd Carpets
The carpel industry cre-

ated printed carpets in ll.Hi7,
and now carpet designers
think that 50 per cent uf all
carpels will lie printed even-
tually Most carpets that are
pj-inted Unlay have a smooth
surface and a built-in foam
rubber cushion, but even shag
carpets can have printed col-
orations.

/*>.
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Y u u. u , -.« - a t home after a long
Julia Warhol, 73. of H e w a s t h e h u 0 b ^ § of Mrs.

Margaret Mills Mahon.
Mrs. Julia warnoi, /o, oi ^e was the huscana oi mr». He was the father of Mrs.

2314 Colonial Dr., Rahway, Catherine Gordon Ennis and clarence Steinert of Clark,
died at home Monday after a brother of Mrs. Eleanor B o r n j n Fair Haven, Mr.
short illness. She was the Wesley of Rahway. Mahon lived In Elizabeth 50
wife of Michael Warhol Sr. Born In Elizabeth, Mr. y ears.He was a communicant

Born in Czechoslovakia, Ennis was a truck driver of Holy Rosary Roman Cath-
Mrs. Warhol came to this f o r rhe former Brophy Coal o l i c Church and a member
country In 1927. She lived C o. for 30 years prior to o f i t 8 Holy Name Society,
in Rahway seven years. becoming ill some years ago

She was a communicant

-Th^-husband-of-the-late-MrH—th^-Auxlliary-of the Prater . Arrangements were com-

l \ d t l w a y .

Mrs. Cornell, 79
Mrs. Nettie Cornell, 79,

of 591 Harris Dr., Rahway,
died at Rahway Hospital af-,

a short illness. She was
Trtdow—of

Fantastic

Values

sponsored by

nal Order of Eagles,
way.

Surviving are five sons,

Rah- pleted by ""the Pettit Purreral
H o m e , 371 W. Mi l ton Ave. ,
R~ahway.

Vincent Yarusavage, 59r Brother
Of Clark Third Ward Councilman

of St. Nicholas Greek Catho-
lic Orthodox Church, Newark.

of
Mrs

MacLaren,

Mx. Mahon, a retired hod
carrier, worked on the con-
struction of the Regent Thea-
ter, Masonic Temple, Pio-

Homes and Grover
v el and Junior High

- -A mass of Christian huriaL _. Mr, Yarusavage died Wed-
for Vincent A. Yarusavage, nesday at Mountainside Hoa-
59, of 171 Elm St.. Keamy,

fic grandchildren.

was offered in St. Cecilia s
Church, Kearny.

Mrs. Kenfing, 54
Ethel Telmanyl

r pital, Montclair* He

was the widow of
M. MacLaren. -

A lifelong resident of Eli-

is the
brother of Clark's Third
Ward councilman, Bernard
G. Yarusavage,

Mr. Yarusavage was born
in Harrison and lived in
Keamy before going to

h©r-c—h

nell.
Born in New York City,

Mrs. Cornell resided in Rah-
way, for 58 years.

She was a member of Tri-
nity UnltedMethodist Church
and a past matron of_Rahway
Chapter 72, Order of the
EaBtern Star.

Surviving are two sons,
Robert G., and John M. of
Rahway, and a sister, Mrs.
Mae Drew of Lincoln Park,

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Thomas F.Hig-

Lns Sons Funeral Home,
116 Bryant St., Rahway.

CARD OF THANKS
td^««-thank-

SCOUTMOBILE IN OPERATION . . . The Scoutmobile of Union Council, Boy Scouts
of America, Is touring-the area to provide information about the scouting, program
to boysr Pictured with the "vehicle are, left to~right7-Donaid Pagans,-secretary of the
Rahway United Fund; Christopher Dietz of Rahway, vice president of Union Council;
Keith Stinger, chairman of the council's Southern District; Jack Brown, the council's

scout executive, and David Stanley, district scout executive.

Story of Scouting Taken to Youths by Scoutmobile

Joseph Niedermayer, 85, zabeth. Mrs. MacLaren was o f 7 1 3 Jackson Ave
of 740 Linden Ave., Elizabeth, a graduate of St. Patrick: s b e t h > and 455 Jensen Ave.,
dled-last-Thursday-in-&lixa—Bchodle. r Rahway, died in Elizabeth
beth General Hospital after a She was a coinmunlcant 01 Genetal Hospital. She was
long illness. He wasthehus- St Hedwig's RoronnCathouc ^ c ^dowof Fritz Kuhlmann.
band of Mrs. Mary Tasch Church, Elizabeth. Mrs* Kuhlmann was born
Niedermayer. _ C u w 4 , r l n f r w W . a dauahter, in Germany and lived in

Born ,,in Austria-Hungary, M ^ S S ^ C « S S 2 i o of Elizabeth area 44 years
Mr. Niedermayer lived here Mrs. A"^ 0 1 ^ *fi C a t h^ Surviving are aeon,
since 1910. He retired, in (ji?rlc'™.a B18CeI>.^ ~* w-t<v«w of Rahway. and two

-19S7—from-

MVH Adelc Kuhlmanru 75 *" Alexian Brothers Hospi- back to Keamy recently.
Mrs.Adelc Kiinlraanrwa, Elizabeth, "after-a brief — Mr"Yarusavage was -an

" illness. She was the widow
of William G.

Mrs. Kentilng was a life-
long resident of Rahway.

Surviving are two daugh-
i Jodell Kenting of
:—Gity -and—Mrs-

Yurich of Linden, and
two" grandchildren.

•^.%:-t.:-v.-:---.-.---.-^----------- •

daughter, * Kf rs.nPLblie
of Rahway.

ley -of
grandchildren,

•wfirass:

assistant chef for tlie Bloom-
field Board of Education. He
was an Eagle Scout and Scout
leader for the Tamarack
Council, Bloom field.

He is al&o__ survived by
his mother, Mrs, Frances
Savage Yarusavage of the
homo address: asister^Mrs,

" n o . " ~ """ - • • - • - "

In our tltni
—of Dtir-bBleyiaJJiy'liSP^f fo*h»r and

• on, Nathan McCi«Mand.

To all our rvlaf I v n , (r land a and
wonderful nwtghbor» who ««nt
card* and spiritual bouquets and
who so graciously (jav* of thvtr
t in t* ond atfulwtanc* whwi and
wh«r* It WOK most n«»»d«d.

A tp»ctul thanUa to P»trtt Tun«ria1
a and R»v, H>lnx W. Kugl^f of
Morli'K Lothfcfan CKurcti ' of

America," htfs
Scouts~oT^ y

more Tiiafr7Crboys who might not

St.

Ise have been introduced to scouting, .
According to cKHstopher Dietz of FLahway, vice president and general counsel or

the Union Council, the vehicle is one of five in use by Boy Scouts throughout the
country.

"With this facility/' he said, "we can go into areas of the council where no scout
organization exists and introduce children to the scouting program."

The Council's Southern District scout executive, David Stanley, said the truck
serves -Rahway,. Clark,—Linden* Roselle, Roselle Park, Cranford, Kenilworth and
Elizabeth.

•We pull up to a playground/' Mr. Stanley explained, "and the youngsters come

Smalt business is
big business at UCTC.
If your company has

gross income of less than a
million a year, you may

qualify for up to $25,000 in
term credit. You may borrow

for a variety of reasons with extended
repayment plans of up to five years.

Ask the manager of your nearby office of
UCTC about'Small,Business' loans. 0r, for

further information; send in the coupon below.

When you want to talk money,
UCTC listens.

Accent on Accessories-
C & D Valueland
Candlewyck Gift Shop
El Diamante
Electric Sun
Fashion Fabrics
Fashion Shop
Grade A Liquors
Green's
Jack & Jill Kiddie Shop
Just-Knits
Marks Harris
Mary's Bake Shop
Miller's Men's Shop
Miller's Shoes
Rae-Lou
Roberts
Robinson's

Union County Trust Company
Small Business Loan Department
142 Broad Street, Elizabeth, N.J. 07207
I am interested in a Small Business Loan Please send me more

over to the-truckr
h i r n . WV3 rhftn "hnijrt rh*v firm frorvp
group permanent,"

right at-die truck nnd wnrtc .tn mnlre the

this mohtb~by the Tilizabethtbwn Gas Company.

\

where good things start to happen

will be displayed Inside

Schatzman's Toys
Sewing Kit
Sidney's Men's Shop
Skaffs Corner Pharmacy
Sound-a-Rama Record

Center
The Source
Textile Center

m cooperation
with

Jaycees
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The 18th annual Leadership
1 raining Institute for 1971 -
1972 officers and commitiff
chairman of 3^ H'nai Brith
men ' s lodges was conducted
by the Northern New Jcr^- \
Council, B'nai Brith, at I i*
Seul Ca te re r s , lr\ in^ii •:!, ^n
July 22.

Clark 1 .itJ^e c< ninmtee
chairmen an ending the in-
stitute seminars were Mike
Arnold, cmistirunun, POM
Spiro, char ter ; Kd Dreyfus,
membership , Dan Hirschfeld
ways and means; Arnold
krumhulz, bulletin, and L.ar-
ry 1-riedman, publicit>.

Cither senuna rs w ill 1 L
conducted for recetulv in-
stalled lodge] residents, \ ICI.
presidents , financial sec r<-

d b

grams will be held in August
and September for other
lodge conimiiiecs, Ami-De-
famation 1 i-a^.ir, BBYO
(serving hi^h school boys),
HlUrl l^L'i-vinc . •IK'gC siu-
dents), vocational service,
Israel, U a J n ^ l u , if
maciun, -irul nn^ • '•'-"•'
rollrv-eiu.

e n -

l i ' .an
•• i n

i. u i m c i l : i u \ s l i a s r . e r c

1 -4/ >ut • ; - a i d - L . ; n .< . rv :K
i t s ^~ n n - n ' s l o d g e s . Ii i-TtJi
l a r g e s t c ^ L . i K i l -:-. 1 ' V . j i
B r i t h ' s C ' l s u ' i c t i - r a r . d 1

msv l v a n i . i , i V l . i ^ a r e and
>t V i r g i n i a .

U r k "l > o g i , •••' n e w . - . - t i \ A M I N I N C - MASKS . . . Fire Chief George G. Link of Rahway, left, and Christopher
Diet.- ol Rahway, Democratic candidate for state senator, examine a mask which has
UK;«-tcrmcU..oumiuded_fur.use..iiy firemen hecjiuaii..rJie mask dues ngt.j^rutect^thein

against some toxic gases.

Assemblyman Herber t H.
Kiehn of Union County Dis-
tr ic t 9-B, which includes
Rahway, this week empha-
sized there is a growing
need for higher education
and stated that the county
is fortunate in that educa-
tional institutions which of-
fer residents opportunity for
further study are located in
the county.

The Rahway assemblyman,
who is a candidate for r e -
election to a two-year term
in the State Assembly at
Trenton, pointed out that dur-
ing his years in tlie Legis-
lature he has consistently
supported proposals for im-
provement of the s ta te ' s ed-
ucational system. He said
that he often has called at-

iss Eppredit—co unc tl
and al ternates .

Additional training

From School

School and adult schools, a l -
so have helped to fill the
need for skilled workers , the
legislator said.

Noting today's trend more
and improved vocational and
technical education, Assem-
blyman Kiehn said Linden

tendon to tlie need for higher i s constructing a new high
education in Union County, a s chool designed to offer c a -
highly industrialized a rea . r e e r development c o u r s e s .

Union College, with its He also said that Elizabeth
main campus in Cranford has such a school, Thomas A.
and other facilities in Plain- hdison High School, and that
field and Elizabeth, has s e r - other school dis t r ic ts in the
ved the county well, Assem- county are expanding their
blyman Kiehn stated. He ex- courses to meet the chang-
plained that die college, with i n g needs of industry and
both day and night c l a s ses , business.
has provided both academic Assemblyman Kiehn stated
and vocational training on a that often the community-
high level. In ion College is type two-year college or the
typical of the community col- technical school whets the
leges which serve a vital need appetite of a student for more
in today's society, the a s - education and then the stu-
semblyman said.

Location of a state insti-
tution, Newark State Col- __.
lege at I'nion, in the county semblyman added that he
is of tremendous benefit to w a s working to help a r e -
the residents because it of- cent graduate of a commu-

"~fers~e<lucariorr-ar-a--tow- cost—•nfry'cotiege- to-con t inue-his
wiiiiin easy commuting d i s - educacion i_ Assemblyman
ranee. Assemblyman Kiehn" Kiehn said" "the youth had
noted. "found himself" at thecom-

s..silr.h,p.s
i l

dents continues his studies
at a university or another
technical school. The a s -

~ - ' . ' . . ; . ' • • v - - ^ " ^ *• -t

• ' • ' . ' " - - • • " ' ' • - • • • : " . " ' - ^ . C
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ua-jathcjuaiihnt\\ s..silr.h,p.s Bmw4ty-soU6frft..anfl-haiA-hpp.n
I'nion County Technical graduated after obtaining an
trnrp_ Union- County Vo- pxrpDpnt nvprragy lTT ftlfl~«*u-

y "ln tervterwed-axchitects-
indlias discusaed possibilities for a school building-expansion
program but no specific plans have been outlined, it was re-
ported at Monday night's board meeting in Roosevelt School

d i i ~" ! 7auditorium

operate with "the" program" designed to assisi-young people-to •
prepare daemselves in Jobs whieh wmbenejitthernjAJg^^-aegiv.^
ing for employment with Rahway industries.

The program was developed by Sgt. First Class Garner M.

restriction".
. Mr. Prarr, t h e

a n

A St-IlSc o 1 Se 11 -V.
esteem, dignity,
in others, and huje lor rht
futu rL- 3. re Jim;ng the 1 IIe-
qualiries rfmt shnuld he pos-
sessed b\ e\'er>"ne, Rahwj\
Kiwanians were rnld ar their
meeting on Aug. 4.

The speaker for the day,
the Kev. Paul N. Je^d i ,
pastor of I rimt> L'ruled.
Methodist Church, Rahwa\,
addressed rheluTicheoTi-gnrh '̂
ering at the Italian-Amer-
ican Club on "Supporting
the Spiritual Purposes ofthe
Churches.*' He was intro-
duced h\ Ralph L. bnuth,
program chairman fur the
day, and head of a c jmmn-
tee on commuru;\ cooper-
ation. —

The Rev. Mr. Jewett lden-

"personal," and labeled the
spiritual purpose oi church-
es as "the fulfillment of each
person's finest prospects dnd
needs, and must worthy re-
lationships tu his L r^ator, u>
the universe, and tu utirer

n i

ban un filter-rype masks used In
"candidate, Christopher Dtcxz"

^k which was developed shortly after World War I »» a r ^ea rch grant
r-lt- •nned States Bureau oi" Mines, has been standard issue since 1^3S. M r.
•? nftrr conferring with Fire DopA.-trm-u: officials, asserted thai ihe mask lb
•./hli hazard for fire-fighters. Although it is no lunger m [ reduction, i-iie L.niet
r^e (.,. Link uf Rahway told Mr. Du-u. ihai n\.\v,\ New Jersey nr-nicipalineb,
ttUifHi Ualiway, still use xht^inask although it is no lung,.r j f^duced; ^
\L-«, building materials produce new toxic gase. when Uiey burn. Mr. Dietz
1 - Ihese masks known as lyPe-N, are unable tu remove these ruxic materials.
>e rna^k was condemned at a recent meeting ol fire ottieials in ban hranciscu.

In addition to the danger to firemen, the mask ^ose^a legal ^ c ^ \ ™ ^ ^ n l '

and

At graduation exerc i ses
held for the Class of 1971
0Tl~Ttre~i3ryiriM aw r~ Hospital-
School of Nursing, Bryn
Mawr, Pa., Miss Patr icia HARDWARE HOUSEWARES

did--€h-a+^t4^a^^ .VlraiilLundulUr-U^..i iuiLliab L^en_
municipality because of the death ,-t a brt-man who use

state to mandate ih
of fiUer-type units a l l

eli-^. uniair.ca bi earning
lire deparLiueius in the

Rev. Paul N. Jewett

iull> brought against
r< lied on the mask.

Mr Dierz called upon the
apparatus and the eliminauon
state. ,, . . . r ,

"The lob of battling fires is a dangerous one ai beM, Mr. Hietz *did. inobe
iren whu take that job do so knowing that there are danger*. Hut that is no reason
u make the danger greater by allowing inadequate and mr t t ecnvr t-quipme-nt to b^
« ^ d . I-o-r thu sake of the firemen and the sake of thus,' n;unicij_aiiuea tl;e_> ̂ r v c ,
i!ie safest and most advanced equipment should be provided.

the firsi Mi
N ev, JerSe\
I ""-IT", V". ere ' j ; pL-'J
churchman as ' Jr.iwir..cc
ckret! away from
means or cracr
ri^n." By State Senator Matthew J. Rinaldo

ssoise
we human

Miss Patricia Epprecht

Lpprecht of ^05- W, Lake
Ave., Rahway, was awarded
Tn~e prTze~"~gTven by M r s .
George B. Junkin, to the
member ot the graduating
class who, tlirough her ef-
forts during the senior year,
made the most outstanding
contribution to the welfare
uf the nursing students .

M ids t-pprechi hae been
a member of the Glee f lub

GRASS SHEAR

A l o n g u a g u a u r i d m ( u i c o a « r ou"i !
iroua u g a i n s l wnna 'ho v u r i a l i l t

E

Come, See

Fan fas tic

Values

GOOD...Wanda Jay-Mee4y, Xcttt

L,ouis- R.-Rizzo, chairman of the board's .buildinga _and
Raid rh^ ̂ ^TTvmlrree—met—wl-th-architcts

Italian, bur she still enjoyd pI22a. wan?Ia~gSt the
when she and other children in the Rahway Head Start program
visited Rahway Hoepital for a tour of its services. The pizza
entered the scene when the children were shown the marvels
of a science kitchen which, of course, spells pizza on the quick.
The program which enroflecP76 children concluded its opera-.
don Aug. 12 with a ̂ aduadonj^ggram during which diplomas
were given by Char lie" s TBFo wn,'~ ch aTrmah of Rahway Com-
munity Action Organization, and Mrs. Evelyn Boyd, chairman
of Head Start 's Parent Advisory Committee.

m

Council...
. Voting In favor nf rht* mirhrnHy.nr^n.

d_by
asked for more details. Mr. Kernan said the 11th and 12th
grade... students would_ be give" _.tests by the Army__and_Aat__tfae_
students would be informed QrSe"reauUar"" ^" " —

programs in general .
After there was mention by a spectator at the meeting of

the possibility of an addition to Grover Cleveland School,
Edward J . Higgins, a member of the committee, emphasized

_tfaaj-uo-speclfic huild1ng^pLaii--ttaLS-discus3ed fliirlng-rhe-iat
views with the archi tects . Mr . Higgins stated that " the board

4^aefvkaeeept^d^fiybuilding{>laR'

eeph F. I^rnan, Dr. John J
rhr

Dr. Sprowls then said the board's cooperation with the p ro -

, p . , . ohn J. Gpi-uwla, Lawrence
E. Pratt and Joseph L. Keefe. The negative votes were cast
by Mr. Higgins and Mr. Rizzo, apparently in oppostion to the

Di addgd~that"there~ghotjlxi~ber tiv gffoxton die p
h " ' 'of the Army to contact the students" and that

be voluntary on the part of the students."

p
contact should

"because they are msriru-
dons , not all purposes of all
churches are ne-ces
Gpir-i+ti-al all th-e u-w-e,
noted that spiritual c^
- - that is , personal c.
- - would reasonabK promute
such lamiliar goals as p r a t -
er , Bible-reading, stev.ard-

_ .ship and tuning, sell-cun-
tror

The R e \ . M I . Jewel! •:
thai., V. hethe i a.- ̂  lubnu
ch ' - i r chmm, ail s::>u:ld
witt

Vo il lustrate U-.at tlie
ligious communiti
change i ts concepts of " s

and "tTtr -
"bu ; n d,i..esn'i
IV li.ivt- SoincbuU1

• " N M ' N ' U l lN I f 5 • -

i tu-v sa iU ii c o u l d n ' t h a p -
[•. !.-. i"e in t h i s s a n i t a t i u n -
:,Mi"ii.i li.HKT,, but a cun-

ninated barch oi vichys-
h. l.̂ e tuuiul us v.a> unt..> store
shelves dn<A iniu the Imme ut a
hedlurd, N.Y., man who sub-
sequently died after eating
The soup, which contained
l.otulm tuxin.

cident can occur is shocking
in itself; bur it is even more
astounding when investiga-
tions disclose tiie Food and

food inspection prog-ran..
Had such an agenc\ Ken

in operation when the bad
batch of vichyssoise was be-
ing made, the traged\ might
have been averted, t-'lle nl
the ironic aspects of the mat-
ter is the fact that Lhe I .b.
Department of Agriculture

"THTd liibueiieU Lhc plant oni-v

t. ^et in after the iron cools
and wetorget the damage that
ha^ been dent ,

We must act iiu\\. Wecan-
n..t afford tlu L:xur\ oi" wait-
ing LiiuU thk next batch of
uninspected contaminated
lood finds us way onto an-
other American dinner table.
i IIK- death is too many, e s -

ing her three y e a r s -as -a-
studeni, vice president of
the Student Government dur-
ing her intermediate \ ear ,
and president during her s e -
nior year.

Miss Lpprecht is a mem-
ber of the nursing staff uf
tiie liryn Mawy Hospital.

p y g { . .__ m=
"That to date is what has been accomplished,"" Mr . Higgins

said. "The board has not discussed its final intention."
Mr . Rizzo agreed with Mr. Higgins, adding that "presen t

plans do not cal l for any one addit ion." Mr . Rizzo added that the
committee only had to give the architects "an idea of what we
might be interested in. '

Louis G. Boch, president, and Mr. Higgins reported that
the board has made requests for funds for a building program
b h l i r e e ' e t v e a r ~ ~ ~~

WKi?!~lo cover a
iT^7eoT"lb""45 fc

with nun-l
OWE YEAR

.3UAHAWTEE

-liUc dn»ploU.
itprcioTMnvcs
rollinji wh«-«-K

p p y
hours before tlic fatal barch

Are Chosen
Representing the Mulve\-

Ditmars Post No. o81. Vet- na r \
erant* of horeign Wars, ALL\- u,^ :

. i l iary, M r . and M r s . l<usk>lpi»
Szollar J r . oi" "0 Karitan
Rd., Linden, and Mr . and
Mrs . John Kopikuf 907 I rus-
sler 1J1., Rahway, will leave
Saturday to attend tiie 72no"
VFW national convention in
Dallas, lex.

As elected delegates to
the week-long convention,
they will attend the aiw-ual
VFW memorial service in
the arenn of Dallas Memo-
rial Auditorium to pay t r i -
bute to the "Ctead"of -ali Am-
er ica ' s wars . riie joint
opening Session on Monday,
will officially open the cun- K-arer
venuon and the delegates recent
will be welcomed by Mayor \ i r .
Wes Wise of Dallas and Li. i-ifib
Gov. Ben D. Barnes of I exas | iu.
to tlie "L.unc btar Sta te ." p^:-i

Ihe post 's delegates will

]
will ad-
will he

ilie anr.ual mil-
ma rchni'^, w nt.

led by llie Civijan.Jiit.i'.L L i ' i : , - -

niander, I hornas 1 >nd: ol
r»ld bridge, and tl;e depart-
meru president, Mr.s. [• ran-
C c h I . N e b u t j > ' l k e v i " • • ! • ' ( ,

Among tliose who
dreSS the delegate:
Sen. Henry M.
(Wash.); Se'creiar;.
fense Melvm I . L .
John Wayne, wii».
presented the V I• W
icanism Award.

M r. Kopik re-cent
named Americanism
man In Mr. Lynch
Koi lk was appoints

i U--

will

y
c h n i r -

M r s .
pp

h> M r s . Ni-hus ai the
"Aildwood convent io
^ / .o l la r i> .serving
1)is( n e t coinniat idi
d i s t r i c t compi-i

in ' 'nion t • 'untv-.

n,
as
r.
1l|

Armed Forces

David Lowrey
Marine Lance Cpl. David

w. Lowrey, son "c
Mrs.- DonaJjl E^ .t-.Qwrey of
688 I'nion St., Rahway, par-
ticipated In a three-day joint
North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization exercise withMa-
rine Corps Battalion Land-
ing Team 3/2 at Strimon
River, Greece.

His battalion Joined for-
ces with Greek marines and
treaded the paths of con-
querors since the days of
Alexander the Great.

Battalion Landing Team
.•^/2__ls,home-based at Camp

Lejeune, N.C.
Cpl. Lowrey ie a 1970

graduate of Rahway High
Schools .

sident Richard M. Nixon.
Petty officer I'aulick wj^

commended by Rear Admiral
bell for playing the ship's

crvu ' t ' s .
Seabreeze, "the Albany's m a g -
azine, had" a picture of Ad- -
miral Sell and the Rahway
sailor in the July issue. Mr.
Paulick was given a wooden
plaque in appreciation of his
contribution to the morale
of the Albany's officers and
men.

Before entering the Navy,
"he'w'ae -graduated from Rah-
way High School and the
Manhattan School of Music.
He holds a teacher ' s c e r t i -
fication. The Rahway man Is
a member of Zion L-uth-eran-
Church.

Administration had not
inspected the Hon Vivant
plant in Newark in ioux yea r s ,
and the New Jersey Health
IVpartment had nut scrut in-
ize e, the company's canning
j rocedurefa in five yea r s .

The tragic resul ts of this
i erlVoiis inspection g"apm"afcr<r"
it ubviuuB that something
must be dune tu prevent
recurrences ut tlie Hun Vi-
\ am disaster .

Pr. James Cowan, state
11 e a 11 h c u m n i is s i o n e r, has
suggested that une approach
mi^ht be the creation of an
ovvt:a]l k"-1^ inspection oper-
atiun thai wuuld consolidate
tiie activities ui such orga
izations as the FDA, the De-
portment uf Agriculture, and
other federal and state agen-
cies charged with making
sure the food we eat is hy-
gienically prepared,

Ik'cuise I agree that a
supe r-auencN1 with chi- ub-
vii iuri advantages of addition-
al personnel wuuld gu a king
\VJ> tuward closing the gaps
in >.ur inspection program,
1 intend tu prepare a r e s o -
lution iur intruducuun in tlie
state ^enate. It would call
upuii tin lederal government
!'• adept legislation needed
i' • implement the sense of
tl,L- resulutiun.

i. reatiun uf such an agency
is patently a job for the fed-
eral government, i inly Wash-
ington has the resources to
tie rugether all the danger-
oubly loose strings of our

was CHrmeit:—HTTW-CVIL-I1,—be-
cause of the diffusion oi re-
sponsibility, tlie men fnmi
the. Department of Agricul-

pt-cialU when j roper com-
pri'hcnsive- inspection p ro - The
cedures might h

O^ ir..iric got ymi action.,

[ h tragedy.

Rahway News^Record at
388-OGO0 or 388-0601.

p
ture Inspect only items con-
taining meat, thus reiruvmg
die- deadly—putaLu. s.uup fruin
the purview . of the I SI).A.

in addition to introducing
a resolution calling uii Cun-
gre s s , 1 plan to write mem-
bers of the New Jersey cun-
gressTon"aT"3'cTega-tio"rf s e c t -
ing their support for the
single agency concept. ! will
take this step because flu
state legislature will be nut
of session for several more
months, and time is of the e s -
sence.

V

^itf*

"1 -.mped it up

Christian Sci©nco
— -Reading Room- ——

12 noon to 1 p. m.
Daily

1469 Irving St.r
HAHWAY, N J

ALL ARE WELCOME

BOW SAWS

BUILT-TO-LAST
,Bh, .,.„ „-, .o f r o m

DISSVON

D-24B PROFESSIONAL sponsored by

Rahway

Rahway had two winners
and two runnersup "In the Un-
ion County finals of the 1971
Talent Expo context of the
Jaycees on Friday night in

Smokey Honored

ROBINSONS
1527 MAIN ST., RAHWAY
FREE PARKING

REAR OF STORE
PHONE

^ l 9 P M . 382-1 1 U

A MEAL WITHOUT WINE IS LIKE A DAY WITHOUT SUNSHINE
Mumbor ot IhU

Businessmen^
Association

AN a
Accent on Accessories-
C & 0 Valueland
Candlewyck Gift Shop
t;i Diamanu?
Electric Sun
Fashion Fabrics
Fashion Shop
Grade A Liquors
Green's
Jack & Jill Kiddle Shop
Just-K.mts
Marks Harr is
Mary 's Bake Shop
Mil ler ' s Men's Shop
Mil le r ' s Shoes
Rae-Lou

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
Corn«r of:

Raritan Rd. and Walnut Avo.
CLARK, N. J.

Same Day Service * 382-2424

FOR
YOUR
PATIO
PARTY

DRESSES
„ . „ . . . „ r n i n BOX STORAGE
DECORATOR FOLD FREE MOTH PROOEING

NO EXTRA CHARGE
OPEN 7 A.M. - 7 P.M. MON. THRU SAT.

John
Fireman

John P. Habcr, son ofQr ,
Navy Petty Officer George and Mrs. John G. Haber of

Paullck is on a 30-day leave 82 Dawn Dr., Clark, is par-
at his home, 405 E. Grand ticiparlng in Operation
Ave., Rahway. Squeeze Play aboard an air-
~ ?̂Gtty—©f£i<;er—Raulick haa»Craft carrier, USS Wasp, in
been serving aboard a heavy the "Atlantic...
-cr4ii»crrJU£S_^lhany^ which The two-week and-euS-
recently started Its second marine warfare training ex-
quarter-Century ofNavyscr- erciee 1B designed to shar-
vice^JObany is the command pen individual techniques and
^Bhip-of^arcruiser-destroyer evaluate currentproccdures

__tbe_̂ ayA!._Air '$tatlpn, Quon-
aboard Albany was set Point, R.I.

David Elsenhower, grandson Mr. Habcr is a graduate
of PresidentDwighttXEieen- of Arthur L. JohnsonRegion-
hower and son-ifi-law of Pre- al High School, Clark.

Wherever you move . - •
Coll the Welcome
Wagon hostess.

She will bring her basket
of gifts and friendly

-Greetings from civic and
b V b f

the community.

RAHWAY H. CLARK.
289-7-422

in the General Election

November 2(_1971

Robinson's
S&A Hardware
Schatzman's Toys
Sewing Kit
Sidney's Men's Shop
Skaff's Corner Pharmacy
Sound-a-Kama Record

Center
The Source
Textile Center

in cooperation
with

On 19th Birthday
Smolcey wasn't dreamt up

by a posh Madison Avenue
advertising agency as the
-nationai-aymbol-for-fiTepre'--

big city and its noise, sohe'6
spent all of his 19 years in
Rahway. ___ ._._. .__.

Smokey's August 14 birth-
day was celebrated with a
gala party on Saturday af-
ternoon. Neighbors attended,
and both his brother, Bou-
palie- 7, and Tippy, 5, en-
joyed the cake, ico cream
and goda»

"Smokie isn't
a bear...nor a human for that
matter...he's the 19-year-old
beagle of Mr. and ̂ Irs. Wil-
liam Butkiewiczof 1566 Bed-
fort St., Rahway, who have

-cared Joxof htm through his -
long life.

Mrs. Butkiewicz says that
the oldest dog in the country
lived to be about 22, and she
iioĵ efl Smakey will be able to
he feted at many more birth-
day parties.

Hie canine lVbrorfier -and
sister," of course, are not
blood relations, but they all
live in the same home and
get along pretty well.

The Butkiewicz have two
children, but Smokey came
first. .They..Htfire.married, in..
February, and he came along

—in-August-of-0952,, —

Cancer Crusade

Rahway High School auditor-
ium. "

The winners were Miss Di-
ane Squillace, who was first
in the popular instrumental
division of tlie contest, and
•Miss-Susaa-Speidel, who rook"
top prize in the popular vo-
cal section.

The runnersup were Miss
Susan Stankwich in the pop-
ular instrumental division
and the Rahway Junior High
School Stage Band in die in-
strumental group competi-
tion. The winner among die

. instrumental groups was the
Symphonic - -Accordion Or--
cnestra. Terri Ruth of Lin-
den was the alternate in the
popular vocal section. •

A total of 60 contestants
participated in the contest,
which had seven categories.
Five teenagers were selec-
ted to enter the regional tal-
ent contest sponsored by the
Jaycees.

authorize cooperation with the Rah-
way Youth for Rahway Industry Program, which is sponsored
by the Army RecruitJnp; Station 272 N Broad St., Elizabeth.
The cooperation Was limited by'the board to testing ofTTth and
12th grade male students during tlie 1971-72 school year.

The original resolution has proposed that the schools co-

Uttering

_ - LANDSCAPE LITTER. . . . Discarded paper plates beer cans and botdes and other refuse
spoils the view oOwiflton Lake Park, one ofthe units ofTEeTTnlon County Park Commission
system, pictured above. Assemblyman Herbert H. Kiehn of Rahway took the photograph to
emphasize the need for education of children concerning protection of their environment

from litter.

Establishment of environ-
mental education programs
in the schools of New Jer-
sey may be the answer to
the growing problem of"lt&L
te r lng . A s s e m b l y m a n
Herbert H. ICiehn of Rahway

eveB. " ""

Assemblyman Kiehn, can-
didate for reelection in Dls-

A five-year code enforce-
ment program was an-
nounced by Mayor Daniel L.
M artin to correct flagrant
violations of housing, fire

g
The mayor said the action

was "long overdue," and the
first place to be reviewed
-fe*—viel-fittefte—wotrid—be—the- -
downtown business sector
and adjacent areas. Mr.
Martin stressed that all vio-
lators would be prosecuted
to the "fullest extent of the
law."

The city is being assisted
d i i d i

seeking entry to their prop-
erties.

The mayor said the in-
spections are necessary and
are hot ̂ meflrit to create any

"uar3flMp^rHe~sai^ personal
Inspections Ot "property are
necessary because "a very
small minority of citizens
creare "hardships tor every^-"
one by allowing overcrowd-
ing and hazardously ugly
conditions to develop on
property that they own.

These conditions have to
be weeded out and extermi-
nated from the ~city. I am

Rahway
Jaycees

^6,146.39 in City
A total of $6,146.39 has

been contributed to the 1971
Crusade of the American
Cancer- Society- by Rahway
residents, businessmen and
industries. Assemblyman
Herbert H. Kiehn, Rahway
chairman for the Crusade,
reporter yesterday.

Assemblyman Kiehn, noted
that Rahway's quota for the
Cancer Crusade is $7,000,
and asked to those who have
not donated to --the—fund to
send contributions to the Un-

Gounty Unit, American

bers of the Rahway Jaycees
as hosts. Approximately 200
persons attended the contest.

The winners and alternates
of other categories were:

Classical instrumental
Winner, "Xonarhan Daitch of
Westfleld; alternate, Rich-
ard Bogner of HillBide.

Dance Winner, Gigi Kri-
sak of Elizabeth; alternates,
Cathy- Ellen Trontis of Union,
Rosalyn Carol Green of Cran-
ford and Patty Wright of Un-
ion.

Judges were Ray Andreski
of Ray Andreski'sMusic Stu-
dio, Mrs. John Powers ofthe
Sweet Adelines, Paul and
Janet Somers of the Perfor-

ming .-.Arts^School of New
Jersey, "Patricia Stauba'ch and
Donna Stanford of Miss Pat ' s
Dance Studio, .and - Debbie
Kotarski of Colonia School
of Dance.

The Rahway Jaycee chair-
man for the contest was
Wilson D. Beauregard Jr .
Henry Decker, treasurer of
the Rahway Jaycees, was
master of ceremonies. Oth-
er Jaycees who assisted were
Carolos Garay, president;
Robert Abrams, Al Higgins,
Barry DeReamcr, Robert
Brandner, Ray Lewis, Jay
Jaroff and Mel Silverstein.

The Rahway Jaycee-ette
chairman, Mrs . Decker, was
assisted by Mrs. Abrams,
Mrs. Noreen Rack, Mrs . Pat
Skotek, Mrs . Higgins, Mrs.
Phyllis Ritthaler and Mrs .
Brandner.

TToTeli, by the FgaeTaTDe
partment of Housing and Ur
ban Development and the
State Department of Com-
munity Affairs.

"I will never tolerate any-
diing that remotely r e -
sembles the beginnings of a
ghetto , " he stressed.

"At the end of five years,
every building in the city
will have been inspected,
and there Is no way to over-
emphasize the Importance
of. the program," he-added.

Mr. Martin explained the
city has been broken down
into five areas for inspec-
tion purposes. He said
inspectors, all carrying pro-
per Identification, will ask
residents to_ let them inspect
their properties. Residents
should bo sure, he said, to
ask for identification if there
is any doubt in their mind
about the status of those

way, m teamying before the
State Department of Envion-
mental Protection officials
in. -Chexxy— HlLU_last—week
during a public hearing on a
proposed air pollution code
for automobiles, said there
should be state certification
of automobile mechanics.

Mr. Dietz, a Democratic
candidate for state senator,
stated there should be an

operate with the tour p
tors and to keep in mind the
overall goal of this pro-
gram," he said.

a were toTcTb~y~
Mr. Dietz "that the public
should not be lulled into a
"false "sense of security"

"and" Inter thinfcing~~ThaT"The
proposed code will end pol-
lution from motor vehicles.

The hearing was one of
two held hy the Department
of Environmental Protection
prior to its adoption of a
code, which would go into
effect next year. The code

the atate_ajKLt£flied.ia_meei
certain standards of knowl-
edge and ability.

"I .4kft dnrrr>r"»"ri l a w y e r s / '
Mr. Dietz said, " i t would
work to the best in te res t s
of all to eliminate unquali-
fied personnel from the auto-
motive service Industry ."

trict 9^B, wnich includes"
Rahway^ was the soonsor-oi
Assembly Bill A-1092, which
became law on Aug. 4 and
which now is the Environ-
mental Quality Education
Act. The bill, which was
passed by the Legislature
and signed by Gov. William
T. Cahlll, provides for pro--
motion, establishment ancT
operation In local school dla-

l ^ programs to edu-
cate children about their en-
vironment.

Litter in Milton Lake Park
In Rahway was cited by Hie
Republican legislator as an
example of a fine area which
is cons tantly littered by
those using ihe park.

emission Inspections and a
"total government'' ap-
proach to the battle against
air pollution.

(Editorial on Page 4)
An ordinance to regulate

and to control die indiscr-
iminate cutting of trees in
Rahway was introduced by
unanimous vote of the Muni-
cipal Council last week.

The measure, designed to
prevent excessive cutting of
trees, also provides for im-
position of a fine or Jail term
for persona convicted of vio-
lating the ordinance.

Councilman - at - large
Francis R. Senkowsky spon-

3 to Be Tapped Aug. 21
Panel of Judges Selected

Little Miss Rahway will be choaen oi Saturday, Aug. 21,
on Veterans Field from a field of eight semi-finalists. They
are: CathleenMonahan, MaureenHaggerty.Paige-Lynne Smith,
Linda Springsteel, Tammy Cashion, Donna Lee Noone, Kadileen
Caravella and Allison Mihlik.

The judging is scheduled to b-.gin at 3 p.m. by Courtney
Clarke, chairman of the Rahway Planning Board, Mrs . Katherine
E, .Bauer, advertising manager for The Rahway News-Record,
Mrs . Bernard Burkhoff, and one other judge not yet selected.
Mayor Daniel L. Martin will serve as honorary judge.

The winner will receive a trophy, a U. S. Savings Bond and
other prizes donated by Rahway merchants.

Y O U R GUESTS DESERVE THE BEST

At City Clerk's Office

RAHWAY CITY HALL
141H Camphell Street Rahway,

Smirnoff,
soda,and a

y
TTancer "Society, 5l2r^West-
mlnBter Ave., EIlzaBetnTNew
Jersey, or to him at 823
Midwood Dr., Rahway.

"I would like to remind
all— -Rahwav residents that
contributions will be used for
patteht service1 and rehabili-
tation, public and profession-
al education programs, and
research/* Assemblyman
Kiehn stated-
"""Ward^leaders and other

Rahway
during the Cancer Crusade
were.-tliaiilced.by Assembly-
man Kiehn* The leaders were;
First Ward, Eugene Gentsch;

-HARK
SCOTCH*

9 a.m. - 4:30
(Monday thru Friday)

ii.fi 13.

September 23, 1971 is the last day upon wirtcW
voters may register for the General -Election.

Since 1947, in Clark it's

Tcui Dunham; FT
,Couacihnan_ Peter M, Don-
ovan, and Sixth Ward, Fire
Chief George G. Link.

IN THIS ISSUE

sored the ordinance. The mo-
tion to introduce the ordin-
ance was seconded by Coun-
cilman-at-large Wilson D.
Beauregard.

The Rahway News-Record,
in an editorial late in the
spring, had suggested that an
ordinance protecting indis-
criminate cutting of treeB
on building sites be enacted
by the governing body. The
editorial was prompted by
several telephone calls from
residents expressing the fear
that all of tiie trees on the
Searles estate would be de-
stroyed when the land was
developed for 50 new dwell-
ings.

The ordinance would pro-
hibit cutting of any tree lar -
ger than three incheB in
diameter except under the
following circumstances;

1. If their presence would
cause hardship or endanger
the public or an adjoining
property owner,

2. When buildings, drive-
ways and recreation areas
are to be built, no tree
shall be cut without permis-
sion unless it is within 15
feet of the perimeter of the
structure or area to be built.

bon monoxide and unburnetT
hydrocarbons allowable in
auto emissions and pre-
scribes tune-ups as a means
of cutting down on emissions.

According to the state offl-
ciale, tune-ups would cut
oarbon monoxide emissions
by up to 20 per cent and
extensively curtail hydro-
carbon emission.

"By imposing a code Buch
as this ," Mr. Dietz said,"
die state is mandating an
expenditure by out citizens...
The state must also provide
consumer protection. Mech-
anics should be certified by

Today, the Rahway Busi-
nessmen's Association in co-
operation with the Rahway
Jaycees a r e conducting ai
sidewalk sale to begin at
1 p.m.

Merchants will be placing
racks and tables on nhe s ide-
walk for customer inspec-
tion, and the RBA obtained
permission by reseitreion
from the city council to en-
cumber the sidewalk, some-
thing which is not normally
permitted, to 9 p.m.

Rahway Jaycees, dressed

in turn-of-the-centuryattire,
will assist local merchants
and help to patrol the streets
and keep order.

This firs t sidewalk sale
will be used as the deter-
minant to see if downtown
businessmen should continue
the practice annually.

Mike Freda, RBA presi-
dent and owner -of-Sound—a-
Rama Record Center, said
sidewalk sales are popular
in other Union County com-
munities and hoped the event
would catch on In Rahway.

Twenty - eight merchants
are helping to sponsor the
sidewalk sale: Accent on Ac-

A public hearing to discuss the proposal to discontinue Public
Service Coordinated Transport ' s bus route 132-134 which has
linked Rahway with Elizabeth, the Union County seat, for ap-
proximately half a century, will beheld today at 8 p.m. in Wood-
bridge High School.

A hearing on the proposed elimination of tlie bus route is
scheduled for Monday at 10 a.m. in die office of the'State
Public Utilities Commission, 101 Commerce St., Newark.

Route 132-134 enters Rahway from Inman Avenue after
^oing through part of Edison and Woodbridge Townships.
After travelling along W. Inman Avenue, St. George Avenue,
Pierpont Street, W. Milton Avenue, E. Milton Avenue, Main
Street, W. Main Street, Irving Street and Selminary Avenue,
the 132 buses again enter St. George Avenue and go through
Linden-and Elizabeth.

Candlewyck Gift Shop, Clay-
ton's Camera Shop, El Dia-
mante, Electric Sun, Faahion
Fabrics, Fashion Shop, Grade
A Liquors and Deli. Green's,
Jack & Jill Kiddie Shop, Just-
Knits Marks Harris, and
Mary s Bake Shop.

Also Miller's Men's Shop,
Miller's Shoes, Rae-Lou,
Rahway Hardware, Roberts,
Robinson's, S & A Hardware,
Schatzman s Toys, Sewing
Kit, Sidney's Men's Shop,
Skaff s Corner Pharmacy,
Sound-a-Rama Record Cen-
ter, The Source, and Textile
Center.

-h ave—a-^cut—or—fill -of-land—
deemed injurious or danger-
ous to the t rees .

The ordinance would apply
to aHpereojis or corporations.
who are or who will be apply-
ing for building permits for
more than one house or a
house to be built as part of
an uncompleted development.

The penalty for violation of
the r^rdfciance WDuld_heiLfine
of'up to $200 or imprison-
ment in the county jail for a
period not exceeding 30 days
or both r *

Plan to Blacktop

&u j®» W ^ .fife JS?
•••-"^-S 1 ; pi ^ >ii

is™

tilt I f A

School Area 3L

-castr of-rain»-~goods

lasslileO. - ° .' •
Editorials w.-.. 4 „': ^ _ .. ___
Movife^.^.^...— 8 '*AA^™^A^F^TY-AWARD—-State SenatorMa^ew^J.^Rto^cto^
Obituaries •••• 10 Jersey/AutomobUe Club Pedestrian Safety CltaHon to K^way Bud^ssjKj^S^Btre^r~R6b&n

[ay Hoagland ,.,,t...,..;.,>. ~8"" A\i^£k:br^f:(flgh"t) ah*d^^£'e~(^^ reeled"
IZSDCtHtfctewH.!,....... t.«tM.u A.-^^.-Qf_QneL_vear WltKout" a" pedestrian fatality^ A total oi 4U municlpalltieg inHETsseX, bffloTT'aTtti"

Sports ,̂,*,*.**».*»*-**»**-..-. 8 Morris^ou^tles-flexv^d^by-tn^KleW^Jers^^ at aTtuftcIieoh &A~
weddings,. * ».. 6 Thursday at the Florham Park Country Club. .

"The"' playground * area - of
Franklin School, Rahway,
will t>e covered with blacktop
and a sidewalk constructed
of blacJctop by the Paving
Coa»tructlon-Co.,-Roselle.

"*Jne film waa-awarded-a-
contract for the work by the
Board of Education at Mon-
day^.:mfeet±ttg. The bid of

-&jL5Q0.7n..' "" "

_waa_ nwftt

from-T.970-71 capital outlay
l

120 YEARS OF PROGRESS .,. James Smith Sra wftfashovel^ Trf^itpand Rla^orT^gnlel L . May-
tin, left, do the first escavating for the foundation of the. new facility, of The! Rahway Savings
Institution last Saturday. Mr. Smith, 'president of the bank, founded lit 1S51V 1recalle'd~wheh l £

"Hirif-cairie to Rahway In I9T0 and made hlis first deposit in The Rahway Savings Institution.
c:Smlth said -me hew^a&Hi^al t t^ fe^eatty

new buUdlng.

I .-'•! ' ' .


